On July 1, 1996, AIM
started its eighth year
of operation providing
malpractice insurance
with stable rates ,
q11a1itycoverage and
dedicated service to
its insureds .

AIM: For the Difference!

D

Attorneys Insurance Mutual
of Alabama , Inc .•
22 lnvemess Center Parkway
Suite 525
Birmingham , A labama 35242..i889

Telephone (205) 980 ·0009
Toll Free (800) 526-1246
F AX (205) 980 - 9009

'CHARTER MEMBER: NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF BAR-RELATED INSURANCE COMPANIES.
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A Comprehensive,
lnregratedSystem.
Everything
YouNeedForYourAlalxima
Research.
When II comesto bu1ld111~
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demo~rmuon,call l-800-762-5272.
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Cw:nkrland.
Schoolof Law ContinuingLegal Educatio
n
The CumberlandSchoolof I.aw of SamfordUniversityis indebred lO the many Alabamaacwmeysand judges who
contributed their time and expertisero planning and speaking at our education semlnais during the 1995-1996
academicyear. We gr.ueiullyacknowledgethe contributionsof the followingindividualslO the success of our CLE
programs.
Hon. WllliamM. Acker,Jr.
JimmyE. Alexander
Bibb Allen
K. RickAlvis
LaBellaS. Alvis
Orrin K. Ames, Ill
HaroldI. Apolinsky
Lte E. Bains.Jr.
LeslieR. Barincau
Millon!G. Bass.Jr.
RobcnR. Baugh
MichaelL BcU
StevenA. Benefield
T. BradBishop
AlexanderJ. BollaJr.
LeeW. Borden
WilliamM. Bowen,Jr.
Gov.Alben P. Brewer
RichardJ. Brockman
MargaretY, Brown
RichardE. Browning
Hon. Jack.Caddell
Hon.John C. c.Jhoun, Jr.
AndrewP. Campbell

dmlcsF . Cm
Swilcy A. Cash
CharlesTykrClari<
Hon. Sue BellCobb
Hon. BenjaminG. Cohen
Charles 0. Cole
Ted Colquett
Joseph A. Colqulu
Edward0. Conerly
Hon. Ralph0. Cook
DeaneK.Corliss
M. DonaldDavis,Jr.
TheresaS. Dean
Greggory
M. Deitsch
DavidR. Oona.lcbon
Richard
T. Donnan

Susan D. Doughton
Hon. Jot! F. Oubtna
J. RichardDuke
Ann Z. Elliott
MJchael
J. Evans
GreggB. Evercu
T. Roe frazcr 11
BartyV. Frcdcrlck
DouglasI. Frltdman
~ L Fundcburlc
CharlesW. Gambk
W. lcw\s Garrison.Jr.
Beth H. GtlW!n
Stephen R. Gl~th
EdwardC. Gttene
James H. Greer
W. MccollumHalcomb
James 0. Haley
Hon. LewisH. Hamrtcr
Hon. Anhur). Hanes,Jr.
RickE. Hanis
Jack H. Harrison
Stephen D. Heninger
Riclmd L Holmes
JusnccJ.
Gorman Hauswn,Jt
M. Ann Huckstep
EdwinE. Humphreys
GarveW. Ivey,Jr.
G. DouglasJones
Jasper P. Juliano
John M. Karrh
Victor Kelley
Jusdce MArkKennedy
James C. l(!ng
Le_igh
Ann Klng
JeffreyC. !Giby
John T. IGrlc
ForrestS. Laua
Sydnq Lavender
Swan Leach

RobenW. Lee,Jr.
John A. l..mtine
DorothyW. Littleton
John F. Lyle, UI
MichaelB. Maddox
ThomasJ. Mahoney.Jr.
Davida Maish
RodneyA. Max
O.nlcl L Mcduve
Hon.Edward8. Md>ermou
BruceJ. Mc:Ktt
J. AnthonyMclain
WilliamT. Mills,Il
Hon. Tamara0. Mitchcl\
MacM. Moorer
P. RusselMyles
RebeccaA. Narmore
Usa Nmell-Mead
Carol Sue Nelson
RalphR. Norman,111
VitginlaC. Panerson
MichaelR. Pennington
John C. Pierce
Ja;tph 0. Phtlps
Denise] . Pomeroy

CharlesJ. Poos
Scott A. Powdl
ThomasM. Powell
Hman L Prater, N

JamesR. Pratt, l1l
PhllllpB. Price
R DavidProctor
LeslieM. Prall
T. MichaelPumam
BruceA. Rawls
Thomas E. Reynolds
JeffreyC. Rick3rd
AlanT. RogetS
l<ImE.~dd
RobcnB. Rubin

ElizabethH. Shaw
BaibcrSherling, Jr.
WilburG. Silberman
Kenneth0. Simon
ThomasD. Simon
Gl'lham L Sisson,Jr.
Hon.JamesS. Sledge
ClarcnccM. Small.Jr.
Glly C. Smith
Glly G. Stanko
James Ii. Starnes
BryanA. Stevenson
WilliamB. StcWart
R. G. Sullivan
SidneyC. Summey
RichardH. Taylor
Hon. Charles A. Thigpen
W. TerryTravis
LannyS. Vines
Hon.J. Scott Vowell
CharlieD. Waldrtp
HowardP. Walthall
Mlchad R. Wamsley
JohnE. Wam:n , l1l
GallC. Washingtan
WIiiiamw. Waus, m
John F. Whiwcu
J. MarkWhite
Jere F. White,Jr.
John P. Whittington
J. MichaelWilliams,Sr.
James C. Wilson,Jr.
ThomasA. Woodall
Cathy S. Wright
RichardA. Wright
Hon. SharonG. Yates
J. GustyYearout
Jay A. Ymk

Onth•Coml'iaured on the COLwaro Birmingham ollomeg N. I.a 0x,per am/ hi$ u:ifeJoy.
daughterCatherineand so11Clark. Cooper.who practices11•iththe finn of Maynard.
Cooper& Cak. ivlll assume offict in August as prt!.Sid<'lllof the American Bar
Associotion,/hq ucond Ala//umiun to do so. He is also /ht k'tlturl!dSfW<tker
for the
&,,ch & Bar LunchI<Dn
al this ~rs Annual N,v!ing.
-Photo bg Gillings of Atlanta
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Alabama Bar Institute
forContinuing
LegalEducation
ALABAMA
LAWYERS
SERVING
ALABAMA
LAWYERS

"As a memberof the Mandatory
Continuing Legal Education
Commission and an Adjunct
Professorat the Universitvof
Alabama
Schoolof Law,l am a
6rmadvocateof continuinglegal
education. Alabamapridesitself
on havingsomeof the finestand
most competentlawyersin the
world. Theyrecognizethe need
for renewing their knowledge
and keeping current with the
trendsand decisionsof the law."

·J.MasonDavis,Jr.
Sirote& Pennun,P.C.
Birmingham,
Alabama

CallABICLEat L,800,627,6514or
205-348-6230for programinfonnation.

PRES IDENT'S P AGE
By JohnA. OuV!11S

ne ye<1r
no longer seemsa signifi,
O
cant length of lime. Yet, by the time
this last article goes lo press lhat will be
lhe approxim.iteLimeI will haveserved
as presidentof lhe AlabamaState Bar.
Althoughwe have accomplished much
this year,there are still many"loose
ends"which I hope lo lie together with
the last two meetingsof the boardof bar
commtSS1oners.
We ha\oecommittee
reports and proposalsfor the ,\lanage.
ment Assistance Program
and a fee
DisputeResolution mechanism,both of
which I havewritten about and talked
aboul considerablyduring this year. We
are doing wh3lwe can lo workwith the
Judicial Inquiry Commission to try lo
improve upon the lone of the upcoming
judicialelections. Wehaveworkedhard
all year to try lo preserveJ.egal Services
Corporation.Weare hosting a conference Ma)'30 al the AlabamaState Bar lo
discussthis subjectand accessfor the
poor lo legalservices-generally. Bar
leaders,communityleaders.socialservicesagenciesandothers art being
invitedas I write. Thereare always
numerous issuesand projectsongoing
\\ithin the AlabamaStale Bar,as \\'ellas
an opportunityfor service. with an eye
towardimprovii,gthe legalprofession,
to assist you and your ability to serve
your clients.
I had plannedto devoteseveral of
these articles Lothe workof various
commillees.In lhe September1995
issue, I wrote nboul the Solo and Small
Firm PradiUoners Task PoTCe
. now a
standingcommillee.and the new Task
Po= on Pu Dispute Resolution. In
the Novemberissue, I spoUightedthe
ClientSecurity Fund Committee and
the Citiz4'nshipEducaUonCommittee.
Therewasa separateartide in the same
issue about the UnauthorizedPractice
of Law Committee. Still, this barely
toucheson some of the work of fiveof
our 39 commilleesand task forces.All
of the committeeswith their members

Spotlighting
Committees
andTask
Forces

John A , Ow en s

II f:UfJij§ihQJ.
II

Tl111A/abomo
UllfY'!I'

were published in the September1995
issueof The A/abllmalmuger and all of
the task forceswith their memberswere
publishedIn the November 1995 issue.
Yet,this is still scant recognition for all
of the workdone by the 863 men and
womenwho workon our committees
and lllskforces.WhenI am asked.as I
ollen am, ,~hat lhc AlabamaStale Bar
doesfor the aver.igelawyer,for the trial
for the sole practitioner.etc.. I
law),'er.
like to answerby pointing to the workof
our 39 committeesand task forces,the
workof lhe board of bar commissioners,
lhe workof the bonrdof bar examiners,
the workof the sectionsof the Alabama
Stale l:lar,and the work of our outstanding bar staff.I nm using this nnal article
to spotlight two more of these committees and la.lk (orces.
Lawyer Referra l Service

The J.a",y~rReferra.lServiceconsists
of 13 memberschosen from 13 districts
set out in the bylaws.They are each
appointedfor three-)'earterms. This
year the committee is chaired by
CregoeyA. RtC\oe
s of Dec.atur,\\ith
DanielC. 11am of Montgomeryserving
as vice-choir.Its memberscome from
Cullman, Florence,~'airhope, Dothan,
Enterprise,Demopolis.Prattville.
Birmingham,Alexander City,Gadsden,
Wetumpka,I lunlsvllle. Tuscaloosa,
Montgomery,Culf Shores, Daleville.
Greensboro,Auburn,and Anniston.
John C. Cullahomof Albertvilleis the
board or bar commissionersliaison.Ed
Patterson is the staff liaisonand
KatherineCreameris its director.
Kathennt is the employeewho makes
the serviceworlc.
WhenI becamepresident-elect,I
studied the various functionsof the bar
more closely.I decidedto becomea participating memberor the LRS.so I paid
my $50 and listed the areas in which i
would acceptcases. I have been amazed
al the number of referrals.Mosthave

resultedonly in telephoneadvice,but a
coupleled to a de.~irable
business in
which I wasable to render serviceand
was paid a reasonablefee.I askedCreg
Reevesto writea summary of what he
would like to communicateto the bar
about the UlS. He writes:
"The AlabamaLawyerReferral Service
wasestablished in 1978as a serviceto
the public.The LRSoperatesto address
the needs or a largesegment orsociety
who simplydoes not knowhow to finda
lawyer.The participatingattorneys.or
'panel members,' also benefitfrom the
LRSby receivingreferralsin their particular area of prac;tice.An incidental
as a
benefitlo our bar ilSSOCiation.
whole,is the potentiallyenh,mced
Imagegainedby sponsoringthe LRSas
an organizationdedicatedto assisting
the public locatethe 'right' laW)'trfor
their particular need."
The LRSmakes referralsthroughout
the state. with the exceptionof Madison,
Jeffersonand Mobilecounties,which
have their own localreferral service.
However.attorneys practicingin those
counties with a local referralservice
may belongto the state I.RSif they
desire to handle cases in surrounding
counties.
Our LRSrecei,'tSa great number or
calls each day.The LRSreferred 17.957
prospectiveclients to panel member
attorneysbetweenthe months of June 1,
1994and June 30. 1995.The majorityof
these callsare generatedby YellowPage
advertising.,'Isnn addedbenefit,the
LRShas a toll-freenumber for U,epublic to use.
The LRSis nol to be confusedwith a
pro bono refeml program.The panel
memberallorneys may negotiatetheir
rces
with the referredprospective
clients.As such, lhe LRSgenerally
caters to the middleclasssegment or
our society.thoseindividualswho can
affordan attorney,but simplydo not
knowwho to call.
The monetaryvalue of referralservicesis being recognizedby bar associations nationwide,as many reftml
sen•icesnow recei,-epercentagesof the
feesgeneratedby the referrals.In this
way,the servicesare able to become
self-supporting,and, in some
instances.share fundsgeneratedwith
other bar committees,such as pro
bono services.The state LRS is

presentlyconsideringthe implementation of a fee percentagesystem in the
ne11rfuture.
Altomeysinterestedin joining the
LRSas a participatingpanel member
maywrite to the LawyerRefeml
Service,P.O.Box671, Montgomery,
Alabama36101,or contact Katherine
Creamerat 1-800-354-6154
for an
applica.tion and a copyof the LRS
rules. The LRSrequiresa membership
fre of $50 and proofof malpractice
insumncecoveragein an amount not
less than $100.000/300,000.
In summary,the AlabamaLRSis a
"win-win"program. for the individual
who locatesan attorney through the
service and for the participalin~allorneyswho gain newclients.
Judicial Selection
Robert P. Denniston or Mobile,
Alabama has chaired this task forcefor
six years. CarolSue Nelson of
Birminghamis its vice-<:hair.
Rlck
Manleyof Demopolisis the boardof
bar commissionersliaison.Thework
which Boband his task forcehave
accomplishedis astounding. AIU1ough
unfortunatelynone of it hasresulted in
legislation.BobDennistonhasmade
himselfperhapsthe most knowledge,
able person on the subjector judicial
selection.The tiuk forcehas presented
manywell-reasonedand well-considutd proposalslo the board of bar commissioners.Althoughnone of them
haveyet made their wayinto law.Bob
does not gel discouraged and he and
his task forcego forward.Theyprovided outstanding researchand resource
support for the Third Ciw:ens
Conferencewhich did ultimately recommend non-partisanelectionof
Judges.The board or bar commissioners hasagain endorsedthat prol)05al.I
asked for some commentsfrom Bob's
committeemembers.Typicalis the followingfrom Carol Sue Nelson:
"First, I cannot tell you what an
honor.pleasureand privilegeii has
betn workingwith BobDennistonduring the past severnlyears on the task
force. He has workedtirelessly lo bring
aboutjudicial reformin Alabamain
the waywe select our judges. Bobis a
man whodisplaysintegrity.leadership,
commitmentand energytowarda goal
thal is notj usl important lo him. but

to this entire slate. His goal is lo de-.-elop a better wayof selectingJudgesto
insure integrity,Impartiality andconndencewith a full and fair opportunity
for minorityrepresentationon the
Bench. Despitemany frustrationsand
road blocksBobhas continued to challenge our task forcelo remain nclive
and pursue reform.Mehas done this
despiteIm fuelthat some or our members
been readyto disband."
I take this finalopportunitylo
expressmy gratitude lo BobDenniston
and to all of the 0U1ercommiltet
chairs, co-chairsand members,lo the
bo.1rdof bar commissioners,the board
of bar examiners.the bar staff,and all
the many other peoplewho make our
11,000-plusmemberassociationthe
best bar associationin these United
States.
I also thank the entire bar for the
opportunitylo serve as your presidenL
It is a high honor. It is an experience
that Dotand I willcherish fom-er.I
lea\'t the bar m the goodand capable
hands or WarrenLlghtfoolwho is well
supportedby Keith Normanand an
outstanding bar slaff.
Thanksagain.
•
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EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR'S REPORT
By Keith8. Norman

ne of my responsibilitiesis to review
the applicationsof individualsseekO
ing admissionlo the bar. Applicantsmust

Educational

DebtA Heavy Load
for Law School
Graduates

Keith

B. Norman

•·j,ff'J$1fFl·IITh~Al"bama/.aVJJ~'T

discloseall education loans. I have been
monitoring the educational debt load of
applicants for the last two years,and I
am very concernedabout the amount of
debt lawschool graduatesare accwnulating. This level of debt is truly stunning!
There were 287 peoplewho took the
February1996 bar examination for the
first time. One hundred and forty-eight.
or 5 l percent, had borrowedmoney to
finance their higher education.Their
loan amounts ran from a fewthousand
dollars to more than $90,000!The debt
averagedapproximately S35,000per
applicant.
Typically,
these educationalloansaccrue
interest at an annual rate of 7.0 percent
and havea repayment periodof ten years.
Monthlypaymentsfor S35.000would be
$400.Bycomparison.the monthly payment on $90.000financedfor ten years
at 7.0 percent is more than SJ.0001
This debt load is significantbecause
graduates generally have rent lo pay, a
car payment,insurance and a host of
other expenses.Associatesjust out of
law school receivesalaries in Alabama
that range fromS2l.OOO
to $65,000.Most
positionspay in the low S30s. Needless
the say. if a graduate is unable to find
legal employmentin the privateor public sectors. the only remainingoptions
are hanging out a shinl(leor seeking
non-legalemployment. Theseoptions
may or may not prove to be very remunerativein the beginning.
Aspointed out in an article that
appearedin the January 1996issue or
TheAlabamalawyer, recent law
school graduates in Alabamaare facing
a struggle findinglegal employment.
Lawschoolgraduatesin other states
are finding that legalemploymentis
more difficultlo come by now than in
recent years. Althoughthe number of
students applyingto law schools has

been down the last several years. there
still appear lo be more law school graduates than jobs. In spite or the tight job
market for lawyers,we are experiencing record numbers or applicantssitLingfor the bar examination and being
certified. ln the five-yearperiod of 1991
to 1995.the number of lawschool
graduatestaking the bar examination
increasedby 47 percent. The number
or examineeswho were certir.edwas 30
percent higher in I 995 than in 1991.
With increasing competitionand
decreasingjob prospects.the education
debl load of so many is cause for concern. I am not alone in expressingthis
concern. l have seen articles dealing
with this issue in two recent state bar
magazines-The Pennsylvania/.awyer
and the OregonStale BarBulletin. My
concernsare primarily twofold.Pirsl, a
high debt load compoundsthe other
daily pressures of a law practice.
Moreover.this additional pressure
comes at a lime when the new lawyer
possesses U1eleast amount o<knowledge about the practiceor law.This is
also the time when the new lawyeris
probably the most vulnerablelo these
pressures.Second, high debt levels
may forcethe new lawyerlo consider
job prospectsbased purely on financial
reasons. For example. a new lawyer
with high debt may preier a lowerpaying public-interest job, but choose
anoU1er job becauseit paysa higher
salary. This is truly unfortunate.
WheneverU1eindependenceof a
lawyer'sjudgment is affected, regardless of the reason. the public and pro·
fessionsuffer.
Considering the statistics or the last
fewyears. l believethat this problem
will becomemore acute. While there is
no quick and inexpensivefix,one thing
,~ecan do is counsel prospectivelaw
students about the problemsof high
(Ccmtinuedon page202)
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(C4ntmr,cdfrom page200)

debt. Wecan encouragethem lo consid·
er wayslo lowerdebt, including delaying law school to earn moneyto pay for
school or workingpart-time during law
schoo lo help defraylaw school expens-

es. In se--eral states a debl forgiveness
programhas workedwell. Theseprograms allowlaw school graduates to
havea portion ol theJr la"· school debt
retired in return for their workingin
public-interestJobs.This may be an
ideaworth consideringin Alabama.
Education debt is an issue that bears

closewatching.Education costs no
doubt will continue lo rise as will debt
leveb. Wemust be concernedthat MW
laW)·ersentering the ranks ol the professionare not so burdenedwith debt
that their ability to practiceor lo effec·
livelyrepresent their clients Is
impaired.
•

Position Offered
United Stales District Court, Middle District of Alabama
The United StatesDistrict Court is now accep1ingapplic,wonsfor the position of Slillf attorney/prose law clerk. )SP
CrJde: 9. r2, annual srart/113
s.1/ory: $29,405 to $42,641, Graciearu;I salarymay be hishcrdoP(!ndin&upon qua/ific,1tlons.

App/lcaJiondeadline:July r5, 1996
Occupalional infom1ation: The staffattorney is a 1>rofessional
staffposition; the law clerk is hired by and reports to
the court. A staff attorney exam!~ all prisoner petition~and cornplainlS,including Slillehabeas petitions, motions to
5Crec11·
vacate federalsentence, andcivil rightscomplaints,detenniningif they are p<operfor filing;performs-substantive
Ing after filing of all petitions and mo1ions;drafts appropriate recommendations and orders for the court; per{otms
research as required 10 ass1s1 the court in preparingopinions; and performssimilarwork as assignedby the court
l studiesand
MinimumQualifications: rhe applicant must be a law ,chool graduate (or have completed all law 5<:hoo
merely awaitingconfermentof degree) to satisfyenuy level rcquiremenlS.
Desirable experience: This court is interested in an ,1ppllcantwho has at least two years of specialized experiencein
1he practice of law, in legal research, legal administration, or equivalent experience received aftergraduation from lnw
5<:hool.
Submit resume with wribng sample and law school transcriptto: Hon. Charles S. Coody, United Slates Magistrate
Judge, U.S.Courthouse, P.O. Boi ·158, Montgomery, Al 36 101.Phone(334) 223-7316. Namesof pe,-sonsapplyingwlll
not be publishedand applicationswill be considered coniidcntial.
An EqualOpportunity Employer
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ADAIR.Oooi!!a,sConred
ADAMS, Oavod
Wolte<
AIKEN, Manhew Andrews
ARRINGTON
, MonocaLlonol!ll
ARRINGTON
, Patrld; Samuel
AWBREY,No!anEdwlttd
BAILEYIll, .JamesEmHI
BARBERIE.DiMd ~ttrw
BARKSOAJ.E.
ToddHoulton
8ARNETr.John Enc
BARNHIU, Ma~e ReeCox
BATTLESON
, M•rk Deruk
BERSCH
, MtdlHl Ge<atd
BEYER.PaltlOI Nioo1e
BIRDSONG
, T,acyGwyn
BISHOPIll, HenrvGeorge
BOZEMAN,Ten,Le,gh
BRADY
. Mano Margnro1
BRESSLER
. Ellen
aROTHERS
. Rclol E,BRUNSONS... ~ Maahew
BURCHRELDIll, Hcwatd
BURNS.AlisonWanece
CALOWEU., JamesNathaniel
CALDWELl.James A
CAUAHAN UI, Nd'iola$ Pelot
CARAWAY
, Jem.lerTn,,u&--.,
CARROLL.fln9ela~
CARROJ.L.
Gory MICl\ool
CHAPMAN. L&\/Cf,VO
Kelley
CHERNIAK. Veron!.:.Joanette
CHIRICO
. FrallC15
Mldla•I
CLAYTON
, Manno Jenell
CLEVELAND
, 1k v.rv,nia
COWER Jr., Danl1'fJoe
COLLINS, YolandeRo11<1<!
CONGIARDO
, M..,,... Kov,n
COOKJr., lee Algol

COWART
. Cta,gAlln
CIIONGEYERJr,. Joseph
CROSS, R,chardGtlff
CULPEPPER,
Jo"y Roger
DAVIS, Pete<
OAV1S
, S1e,,enB.
DEKLE.lyM C¥'/<1
DELCAMBRE.
ToddAnlhony
OEUACC10Jr., OovviasAnthony
OEWREU,DonnaJoan
DORGAN.Jamos R1c:ho1d
DOUGLASJr• .llmea Bo\'d
DOYLEJr.. Hen,yEugene
DYER.JamesK.
DYKES.DouglasBl3le
EDWARDS.
Jo,oph w,uord
EICHERIll, DonaldEll1wo11h

EPPERSON
. RobertClwlM
Howard
ESTES.Oavod
ESTES,Pl,6p Gant
EVANS, John Gtega,y
FARMAN!, OavidM8tl0
FORD, ByronTodd
FORD, SaraAM Ca!1or
FORK.Donna MoskOWlll
FORSTMAN. 8,yon J.«111
FUNDERBURK.Enc ~bee
GABLE. Pl1~ipEugene
GAINES,l.uctU•Sl>aw
GARBER.Alan HOWlld
GARI.OCK.VICOICut,,s
GARRISON,RobertG
GIBSON, f'h,f,p Armon~er
GOLOMB, S.,sanLeo
GOURLEY,Brent HOW11rd
GREEN. GarvLayne
GREENE.RobenTodd
GREENE
. Tit>,o
GREGG,Joel Kevu,
GREGG,Willard BenlDn
GROOVER,DavidEUllane
HAIRSTON,l:anne1hAndrew
HAM, CharlesWngh1
HANLE.MldlaelP
HANTEL.G... Le,gl, &oktt
HARRISONIll, Rd>ardAugusws
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, Bruca 11omson
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KELLY
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MUZINGO, leshe Ann
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VANDERFORD
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VARNELl. Jonet Robards
WALTERS
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Lawyers
in theFamily

Veronlc.,J. Cherniak(19961
and I David
Cherniak 119651
admltlee and father

EricB. Funderburkt 19961
andKenneth
L Funderburk(1965)

N'ldlolasPliler Callahan.Ill (1996) and
l'lP. Caftahan.
Jr. (19661
adm,rrooand lacher

MelissaJ. long (19951.
~ 0 I.ling

Bdmrnooand lather

(1995)and JudgeFrankLong(19851
sdmrttee/brothor),adm,ttee(siscer/and
facher

Lucius Shllw Gaines!1996),RalphD
Gaines,Jr (1949).RalphD Ga,nes,111
119831
nl Char'esPallotdGaines11981)
admlttH. facher.blotl>erand blott,qr

Ten,Leigh Bozeman(1996), Randa"
K Bozeman{19881and JudgeA Ted
Bozeman (1967)
adm,ttee,brother and lather
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BryanKe 1nFo<stmanl 19961and James

D Forsunan1196n
lldll!J/lff

and father

GonaBakorHantel119961.
Jahn Bal.et
1196nan4Janoe
BakerClatxe119851
«tmmee.farherand aum

JeMlfer 8 Canrwwv
11996)
and Bradford
w Cata\vav119951
admrtteeand husband

Parten K Shannon'19961.KarenJ
Pugh (19941and GartePughGranon
11984)
lldmmee, wrfe and s,srefin-law

CharlesE. Robinson,Jc 119961
, Charles

Pa!nd: M Tuten119961and Robelt 8

E Robonson.Sr (19651and PeteO:lbb

Tuten119881
adm,aeeand bro1her

(1980)

admrrtee.father and COU$1n

JohnG!8QoryEvans119961
and Jolln
Dougie$Evans119691
admirteeand lamer

RobenThomasTreese.Ill 119961
and R
ThomasTreese Jr 119951
adm,rtee and father

Delet E Ya,brough
119961.
ChefyleD
Mot'8)1l1991landThomas D Mo1'8)1
11984)
adm,rree.
mother andsrepfarher

Mon,oaLeoneneAmngton(1996)and
LeonardArrington ( 1987)
adm,rroeand father

DamundE.W,11,ams
(1996)and Norben
H. WIiiiams(19891
adm,rtee and brother

AdamW. Hyde0996) and H01ace
V.
O'Neal,Jr (19821
Bdmmeeand siepfathe!

RobertCharlesEpperson (1996)and
Atthur ChatlesEl)person11949)
adm,noeand faiher

ChristopherAllenThigpen( 1996)and
Hon CharlesA Thigpen119721
admrrroeand father

RebekahKeithtl996) and Herman
WatSOC'I.
Jr (19611
adm,rreeand father

February 1996 Bar Exam
Statistics of Interest
Numbersilting for exam .......................
. ...... . .361
Number certified to Supreme Courl of 1\labama . , ... . ..•.... .195
Certificationrnte .. . ..•... . .......•..
. ..••.........•.
.. .54 p«rcent

TracyGwyn BirdSong(1996)andTonya
BudSongHagma,cr(1986)

admmeeandsrsror

Certificationpercentages:
Universityof AlabamaSchool of Law ••.•.••.••••.••••••....
75 percent
CumberlandSchoolo( Law....................
. ........
.. 67 percent
Birmingham School of Law .. .. . ...••. .. •. . .•••. • . .••. ... 37 percent
Jones Schoolof Law ........
. ..................
.... ..... 55 percent
MilesLawSchool .......................................
4 percent

n."'--u.w,w
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ABOUT M EMBERS, AMONG FIRM S
Abou

Members

GeorgeC. Day.Jr. announcesthe
relocationof his officeto 1917Rainbow
Drive, Gadsden.Alabama35901. Phone
(205) 543-1660.
J. Michael Fincher the opening of his
officeal 107SL FrancisStreet, First
Nationa
l Bank13uilding,Suite 1502,
Mobile, Alabama36602.Phone (334)
694-1645.
t•aul E. Burl<ett announces the relocation of his officeto 472 S. Lawrence
Street, Montgomery,Alabama361021411.Phone (334 ) 269-2929.
Scott I,, Speake announcesthe relocation of his officeto 220 CampStreet,
Suite 310, NewOrleans.Louisiana
70130-2711.Phone (504)558-0600.
ThomasJ. Saunders, formerlyallorney,governmentaland regulatory
affairs, EnergenCorporation,announces
the openingof his officeat 100 N. Union
Slrttt, Suite 358, RSAUnionBuilding,
Montgomery,Alabama36104.The mailingaddressis P.O.Boxll46, Montgomery
36101-1146.Phone (334)241-7120.
Richard D. Creer, formerlyn member of NajjarDenaburg,announcesthe
openingof his officeat 22 Inverness
Cen1erParkway
, Suite 160, Birmingham,
Alabama35242.Phone (205) 991-8440.
\\11liamIV.Whatley,Jr., formerlyof
the AlabamaAttorneyGeneral's omce,
announcesthe openingof his officein
the BellBuilding,207 Montgomery
Street. Suite 1200,Montgomery,
Alabama36123-0743.The mailing
addressis P.O.Box230743,Montgomery
36123-0743. Phone (334)834-7007.
Michele CrahllmBradfordannounces
tht relocationof her officeto 750
WalnutStreet, Gadsden, Alabamll
35901.Phone (205)549-0090.
Teresa L. Cannad}•
announces the
relocationof her officeto 105E. Main
Street,The Courington ArcadeBuilding.
SulLe4, Albertville,Alabama.The mail-

ing addressis P.O. Box 2673.Albertville
35950.Phone (205) 891-4I 06.
BillyJoe Sheffieldannouncesthe
relocationof his officeto The Sheffield
Building,400 W. AdamsStreet, Dothan,
Alabama36303. Phone (334) 794-3733.
Janie Baker Clarke announcesher
retirement as assistant11ltorneygeneral
for the State or AlabamaDepartmentof
Transportationand the reopeningof
her privatepracliceat 235S. McDonough
Street, Montgomery.Alabama36104.
Phone (334) 269-0032.
AndersonNelmsannouncesthe reJocalion of his officeto 5755 Carmichael
Parkway,Montgomery,Alabama36117.
Phone (334)279-5600.
James ~liddleton Sizemore, Jr., formerly director.AlabamaDevelopment
Officeand commissioner.Alabama
Departmentof Revenue. announcesthe
re-locationof his officeto 461 S. Court
Street, Montgomery.Alabama36104.
Phone (334) 265-1121.
AlexanderM. Weisskopf announces
the opening of his omce at 205 20th
Street, North, Frank NelsonBuilding,
Suite 508, Birmingham,Alabama
35203.Phone (205)326-3737.
Bryan E. Morgan (Major) announces
his relocationlo NationalGuard
Bureau-JA,The Penl.lgon - Room
2E425, Washington, D.C. 20310-2500.
Phone (703) 607-9870.
Vicki A. Bellannouncesthe relocation of her officeto 108South Side
Square, Huntsville,Afobama35801.
Phone (205)533-4491.
ChuckHunter announcesthe opening of his officeat 113422nd Street.
North, Birmingham, Alabama35234.
Phone 1205) 324-1234.
Clinton B. Smith announceshis election as Supervisorof the Townof New
Castle,NewYork.Officesare locatedat
40 RadioCircle,Mounll(isco. NewYork
10549-0117. Phone (914) 666-2311.

Amo,g

Firms

CliffordL. Callis,Jr. announces
that Jeffrey P. ~lontgomery,Laun
Anne Dickeyand Barl>araLee Ba.melt
havebecomeMSOCiates.
Officesare
locatedin the ChurchStreet Professional
Centre, 101 Church Street, Rainbow
City, Alnbama35906.Phone (205)442·
6102.
S. MorkBurr, formerlysenior staff
attorneywith ProtectiveLife
Corporationand claimscounselwith
CommonwealthLandTitle Insurance
Company, hasassociatedwith Burr &
Forman. locatedat 600 W.Peachtree
Street, One GeorgiaCenter, Suite 1800,
Atlanta,Georgia30308.Phone (404)
817-3536.
Scott Johnson announcesthe formation or BlrdSong & Johnson and his
partnershipwith TracyC. BirdSong.
. The
David R. Martin,-;11be of counsel
mailingaddresswill remain P.O. Box
1547, Montgomery.Alabama36102.
Officesare locatedat 207 Montgomery
Street, BellBuilding,Suite 718, Montgomery36104.Phone (334)834-3221.
WIiiiam S. Shulman, formerly a partner in ~·elbelman,Shulman & Terry,
was swornin as United States
BankruptcyJudge for the Southern
District of Alabama.Hisofficeis located at 201 SL LouisStreet, Mobile,
Alabama36602.Phone (334) 441-5625.
The Southern District of Alabama,
Federal DefondersOrganization
HillmanCampbell
announcesthat K. !<YD
ha$ been promotedto assistant federal
publicdefender.Officesare located al 2
S. WaterStreet, 2nd Floor,Mobile,
Alabama36602.Phone (334)433-0910.
CompassBankannouncesthat J .
VinceDavidson has been named senior
vice-presidentand senior trust officer
for the lrust divisionin Birmingh.1m
.
The mailingaddressis P.O.Box l 0566.
Birmingham,Alabama35296.
(Co11//11u,'II
on page210)
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About Mombor a, Among Firms

(Ca.11/11wd
from po/IV!2/18/

John Ben Bancroft. fonnerly managing attorney (or Shapiro & Kresiman,
announces his employmentas attorney
advisorwith the U.S. Small Business
Admfoislr.llion, BirminghamServicing
Center,at 2121 6th Avenue,North, Suite
200, Birmingham,Alaooma35203.The
mailinJtaddress is P.O.Box 12247,
Birmlniihnm35202-2247.Phone 1205)
731-1728.
Robert Crllwford announces that he
waselectedcircuit Judgein Milwaukee
County,Wisconsin. Ilis officeis located
al 5017 N. Palls.idesRood.WhitefishBay,
Wisconsin53217 Phone (414)332-2229.
Pamela L Mahl~.formerlywith
Thorington & Gregoryin Montgomery,
Alab;ima
, announces her relocationto
Atlanta.Georgia,and her position as a
staffattorney with the United Stales
Court or Appeals for the Eleventh
Circuit, staff attorney's office.The mailing address is f!oom 549. 56 Forsyth
Street, N.W.,Atlant.n.Georgia30303.
Phone (401)'.!31-5775.
Cro-0vc
r, Madison & Gray announces
lhat David W. Lnnitston. Connerlyassistant district attorneyfor MorganCounty,

has b.?comca member.The new name
is Groover.Madison. Cray & Langston.
Officesare locatedat 617 College
Street. NW., P.O.Box487. Hartselle,
Alabama3.564().Phone (205)773-0241.
Montedonlco, Hamilton & Altman
announces that John Daniel Rea,u
has becomean associate. Officesare
locatedal 530I WisconsinAvenue,
N.W.. Suile 400. Washington,O.C.
Phone (202)364-)434.
Pierce, Carr. Alford. u,dyard & Latta
announces thiil Caroline Wells Hinds,
Annette M. Carwle, Prnnk L. Parker,
Jr. and Robert £, lfo_rlbut. Jr. ha\'e
joined the firm. omces are locatedat
1110MonllimarOri,·e.Suite 900.P.O.
Box 160-IG.Mobile.Alabama36616.
-5151.
Phone 13.141344

4'tlll Etheridge Hare, Stephanie R.
White. Kori L Cleme.nt and Celeste L.
Patton, rom,erlr or Janecky.Newell,
Potts, Hare & WeiIs. along with Sany
W. Hair, formerclaims attorney for
NationwideInsurance Company,
announce the formationor Hare, Hair
& White. ornces are located at 190)
Sixth /\venue,Norlh, AmSouth-Harbert
Plaza,Suite 2800.Birmingham,Alabama
3.5203.Phone (205)322-3040.

LETTER TO THE EDITOR
Pleaseaccept this letter as an apologyto bolh you and the entire
membershipof the AlabamaState Bar for lhe negativepublicitymy
actions havebrought upon the bar arisingout of my failure to limeJy fileStateof Alabama incometax returns.
Asyou are aware,my indictmentwaspublishedin our local newspaper.I wasashamedand ernbarrdSsed,
not only for myself,my familyand friends,but also for the membersof my profession.
I shall be punished for my actions, however,there is no way to
make restitution to my profession,and for this I truly apologize.
Youhave my permissionto publish this letter in The Alabama
lawyer so that other membersof our professioncan avoidsituations
such as mine by timelyfilingstate tax returns.
Don 0. White,Mobile,Alabama

Youngdahl. Sadin & Morgan
announces Ihat Denise V. Hill has
joined lhe llrm. Officesare locatedal
3603Pine Lane,S.E., Suite A. Bessemer.
Alabarn.,35023. Phone (205) 424-0119.
Laniu Ford Shaver & Payne
announces th.it Jeffrey T. Kellyand
Paul /\. Pate have become members of
the firm, and Cregol')' M. Tuube,Rachel
SeJf How•rdand Melissa J. Longhave
becomeassociates.Ofncesare located
at 200 W.Courl Square, Suite 5000.
Huntsville, Alabama 35801.Phone
(205)535-1100.
Bradley, /\rant. Rose & White
announces that T. MichaelBrown,
Deane Kenworthy Corliss. Ceor]le8.
Harris, Anne R. Yueogert.J. Paul
Compton, Jr .. L. Susan Doss, Warne
S. Hu th, and S.aan Dono,= Josey
ha,oebecome p.1rtnersin the firm.
Officesare localed in Birminghamand
1-lunt.sville,
Alabama.
Berkowil2, u,llcovils, Isom &
Kushner Mnounces that Thomas J.
Mahoney, Jr. has become a member of
the firm. Ofllces are located at 1600
SouthTrustTower.420 N. 20th Street,
Birmingham, Alabama 35203-3204.
Phone (205)328-0480.
Drinkllrd& Hicksannounces the
addition of J. Donald Banlcsto the
finn. The new /inn name is Drinkard,
Banks & Hicks. Officesare locatedat
1070GovernmentStreet. Mobile.
Alabama36604.Phone (334)432-3531.
Wayne L. Williams and Craig L.
Williams announce that Randall M.
Cheshire has joined the /inn. The new
name is Wlllinn1s
, Williams & Cheshire.
Officesare loc11ted
at 26 l 7-8th Street,
T~scaloosa,Alabama 35401. Phone
(205) 345-7600.
Bond, Dotes, Sykslus, Larsen &
Ledloll'announces U,eassociation or C.
Michele Anders. former law clerk to the
HonorableSallyGreenhawand the
HonorableJoseph 0. Phelps.Officesare
locatedat 102S. Court Street. Florence.
Alabama35630.Phone (205) 740-8220.
John T. Alley,Jr. and John W.Waters,
Jr. announce the opening or a second
officeor Alley & Walen in Union
Springs.Alaooma.The address is 214 N.
Prairie Street, P.O.Box5006, Union
Springs36089. Phone (334) 738-5505.
James 0. Pruett, formerlyacting

general counseland associate general
counsel orAmSoulhBancorporation.
Frank I. Brown.Jon M. Turner,Jr ..
Lisa Jernigan Brown, and Br)'ao K.
Horsleyannounce the formalion or
Pruett, Brown, Turuer & Horsley,
L.L.C. Officesare locatedat 211 22nd
Street. North, Birmingham,Alabama
35203,and 304 S. 5th Street, Gadsden,
Alabama35902.Phone (205)320-1714,
(205)546-1714.
SchJ'<1dcr
Center Management, Inc.
announceslhe associationof 4'nn
Gaines Toweryas assistant counsel.
Officesare locatedal 15303Dallas
Par~·way,
Suite 650. Dallas, Te,ms
75248.Phone (214)239-9500.
& Gaines
Llo)'d,Schreibu, G1'11)1
announceslhe newfirm name,and lhal
Daniel S. Wolterand Stephen E.
Whiteh~adhave becomemembersand
Stuart Y.Johnson has becomean associate. Officesarelocatedat TwoPerimeter
ParkSouth, Suite 100. Birmingham,
Alabama35243.Phone(205)967-Sa22.
Sadler.Sulli\'ao.Sharp, Fishburne &
VanTasselannouncesthat Ted L. Mano
and that Theresa
has rejoined the nrm
S. Jones has becomean associate.
Officesare locatedat 2500SouthTrust
Tower.420 N. 20lh Street, Birmingham,
Alabama35203.Phone (205)326-1166.
Beasley, \\'ilsoo. Allen. Main& Crow
announceslhat Richard O. Morrison
has becomean associate.Officesare
locatedat 218 CommerceStreet,
Montgomery,Alabama361034160.
Phone (334)269-2343.
Stuart Le.ac:h, former presiding
judge or the civildMsion or the 10th
circuit, has joined Slrote & Permutl,
and will servethe nrm of counsel. He
will be based in the firm's Birmingham
office.The firm has officesin
Huntsville,Mobile,Birmingham.
Montgomery,and Tuscaloosa,
Alabama.Phone (205)933.7111.
C-Ochran& Associatesannounceslhe
relocationor their officeslo 310 N. 21st
Street. Suite 500, Birmingham.
Alabama35203.Phone (205)328-5050.
The firmof RichardJordan and Randy
~lyers announcesa name change to
RichardJordan, RandyMyers & Ben
Locklar. Officesare locatedat 302
AlabamaStreet, Montgomery,Alabama
36104. Phone (334)265-4561.

-------

--

Cabaniss,Johnston. Gardner, Dumas

Burgess & Hale, L.L.C. Orficesarc
located al LOlOPark PlaceTower,2001
ParisPlace,North.Birmingham,Alab.una
35203.Phone (205)715-1466.
Newman& Sexton announces that
MichaelA. LeBrunand Frank Steele
Jones havejoined the firm as shareholdersand the newname is Newman,
Sexton, LeBrun & Jones, P.C. Offices
are locatedat 3021 Loma Road,Suite
310, Birmingham,Alabama35216.
Phone (205)823-5515.
Wallace,Jordan, Ratliff& Brandl
announcesthat Algert S. Agrico~. Jr.
and James A. Kee,Jr. havejoined the
firm as members and that Charles B.
Campbelland Phillip O. Corley,Jr.
ha,-ejotned as associates.Officesare
locatedin Birminghamand Montgomery,
Alabama. Phone (205)870-0555and
(334) 832-9900.
Pie=. Carr, Alford.Ledyard& Latta
announceslhat lhe f'irm's name has
changedto Pierce, Ledyard.Latta &
Wasden. Officesare locatedal 1110
MonllimarDrive,Suite 900, Mobile.
Alabama36609.The mailing address is

& O'Neal.wiU1officesin Birmingham

and Mobllt,announceslhat Sandy C.
Robinsonbecamea partner. Phone
(205)252-8800.
Nathan & Associatesannouncesthat
Donna BowlingNathanhas joined the
firm as a partner.Officesare locatedal
Suite 300.MasseyBuilding.290·21st
Street, North, Birmingham,Alabama
35203.Phone (2051323·5400.
Bowron, Oldenburg& Luther
announcesLhalDannyJ. Collier,Jr.
has becomean associate.Officesare
locatedat AmSouthCenter,Suite 609,
63 S. RoyalStreet, Mobile,Alabama
36602.Phone (334)433-8088.
BinghamO. Edwardsannouncesthat
Gre,goT)I
A, Reeveshas become an associate and lhal the new name of the firm
is Edwards,Mitchell& Ree-.·es
. Offices
are localedal Court Square. 123 Lee
Street, SuileA, Dec.1tur,
Alabama.Phone
(205)353-6323.
Tom Burgess, Thomas S. Hale,
James A. Haggerty. Jr. and MurrayR.
Gibson.Jr. announce the formationor
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P.O.Box16046,Mobile36616.Phone
(334)344-5151.

Boanlman& 'fyra announces lhal
K.ristl A. Dowdyand ~lane )L Hoge..'OOd
havejoined the firm. Officesare loc.,led al I04 Inverness Cenler Place,Suite
325,Birmingham.Alabama352424870. Phone (205)980-6000.
McRight, Jackson, Dorman, My.ride
& Moore announces that " rilli:unT.
McCowin. IVhas become a member or
the firm. Officesare localedat 106SL
Fr.incisSlreel, Suile 1100, Mobile,
Alabama36602. Phone (334)432-3444.
Henry F. Lee. rnand DavidW.
Rousseau announce the formationof
Lee & Rousseau. Officesare locatedin
LheLatimerHouseat 31OS. Commerce
Streel in Geneva.Alabama.The mall·
lng addressis P.O. Box129, Ccneva
36340.Phone (334)684-6406.
Lo\-e, Lo,-.i& Lo,-.iannounces thal
reli~ Circuit Judge WilliamC.
SulU•anhasjoined the firm of counsel.
Officesare foc.,tedin Talladegannd
Birmingham,Alabama.Phone (205)
362-6670and (205)620-4535.
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Alvin T. Prestwood. Ellis D. Hanan.
Charles H. Volz.Jr . and Charles H.
Volz,rn. formerlyof Volz,Prestwood,
Hanan& Sizemore,announce the continuation under lhe name orVolz,
Prestwood& Hanan.and thal Clinton
C. Carter and Dani~I I,. Feinstein have
becomeassociates.Officesare located
al 350 AdamsAvem,e, Montgomery,
Alabama36104.Phone (334)264-6401.
Newman,Miller,Leo & O'Neal
announceslhat T. Samuel Duckhas
joined the linn as a partner. Officesare
localedal 3250 IndependenceDri"e,
Birmingham.Alabama35209.Phone
(205)879-0000.
Stone, Granade & Crosby announces
the expansion and relocationof their
Foleyofficeto 7283I lighway59. South,
Poley,Alabama:36535.Phone (334)
943-8886.Other ofOcesare localedin
BayMinette and Daphne.Alabama.
CampbeU& Waller announcesthat
Charles A. McCallum.Ill has joined
the firm as a partner. Officesare located al Suite 330, 2000,ASouthBridge
Parkway.Birmingham,Alabama35209·

1303.Phone (2051803-0051.
Durward & Cromerannounces that
David P. Dom has joined the firm.
Oflicesare loc<lledat 1150 Financial
Center. 505 N. 20th Slreet.
Birmingham,Alabama35203.Phone
(205)324-6654.
llognn. Smith & Alspaugh
announces lhal Pam Beard, formerly
an associale. has becomea shareholder,
and that Ben Baker and Lee Roberts
havejoined the firm as associates.
Officesare locatedat 2323 Second
Avenue,North. Birmingham.Alabamn
35203.Phone (205) 324-5635.
Owtns & Carverannounces the
associationof Apsilah Geer Owens.
Officesare located at 27206th Street.
Suilc 3, Tuscaloosa, Alabama3540I.
Phone (205)750-0750.
Calvin M. WhiteseU.Jr. and MoseW.
Stuart, 1\1announce the relocationof
their officeslo 635 S. McDonough
Slreel. Montgomery.Alabama36104.
The mailingaddressis P.O.Box4190.
Montgomery36103-4190. Phone (334)
834-5999.
•

BAR B RIEFS
• The Alabamn Pnttem Jury Instructions Committee-Civilannounces its
committee membersand the purp0seor
the committee.Theyare:
Hon. WilliamC. Sullivan.chairman:
ThorrosA Woodall.vice-chairman:
Laurel
R.Clapp,reporter; DavisCarr;Andrew
,: Citrin; Brittin T.coleman: Robert L.
Gonce;Hon. James I taley,Hon. Robert
B. Ha1wood:R. BenjaminHogan,Ill;
Hon. Josh Mullins:Bert Nettles;
Profe5sorHerbert Peterson;Professor
RobertRiegert; and E. TedTaylor.
The committee Iscomposedof trlill
lawyersand defenseln\\'}'ers,as well as
judges and professors.and is charged
with draftingjury charge.\.
For more informationor to makea
suggestion, contact Judge WilliamC.
Sullivan, P.O. !lox697,Talladega,
Alnbama35160.
• Joseph H. Jobmon. Jr .. of counsel
to Lange,Simpson,Robinson&
Somerville,has been electedto membership in the newlyestablished
Amerlc.inCollegeor BondCounsel.
Bond counsel are highly specialized
'3w)'erswho represent states and local
gov;emmenlswhen they raise money
through the isswnce of municipal
bonds.The Collegehas been established
as an organizationor prominent bond
lawyersselectedon a national basis for
their expereince,reputation and commitmenl to serve Slllk and localllO\'ml·
mentalbond issuer:;,Initially,the membership or the College includes60bond
lm~•ersfrom 28~tdlcs.
Additionalbond
lawyerswho meet the College's highly
selecti\'emembershipcriteria will be
invited lo becomemembers.

• WllliamC. Woodhas been electeda
director of the DefenseResearch
lnslitute. the nation's largest association or civil litigationdefenselawyers.
lie ,s a partner in the Binningham finn
o( Norman. l'iupatrick. Wood&
Kendrick.He servedns the first law
clerk to U.S. District Judge Sam

Pointer,Jr. Woodwas a member or the
executive committee or the InternationalAssociationof DefenseCounsel
and is a member of the AlabamaDefense
lawyers Association.
• James R. Pratt , Ill or Birmingham
was recently inducted into the Inner
Circleor Advocates,a group limitedlo
100plaintifflawyersnationallywho
haveachie,oeda substantial number o(
seven.figureverdictsfor plaintiffs.Pratt
is also a fellowin the lnternotionai
Academyor TrialLawyer:;,a group of
both plaintiffand defensecounsel limit·
ed lo 500 la\\'}'ersin the UnitedStates
and 100bW)-ersabroad.
• This year's
recipientor the
EdwardJ. Devitt
Distinl!uished
Serviceto Justice
Awardis the
HonorableJohn
C. Godboldof
Montgomery.
Hon ora bl e J oh.n c. Judge Godboldis
God b old
a SeniorUnited
Stites Circuit
Judge for U1eU.S.Court or Appealsfor
the EleventhCircuit,and has been a
chiefjudge or thal courl and or the U.S.
Court of Appealsfor the Pi(lh CircuiL
The committee for the selectionof
the awardno1edthat Judge Godbold's
career exemplifiesthe wisdomand continuing necessityfor the constitulional
de5ign U1Mestablished the Judiciary as
an independenlbranch or government
Accordinglo the committee,Judge
Godboldwnsa splendid chiefjudge during the interesting and lmPOrtantperiod in judicial historywhen whal was
formerly one circuit, comprisingsix states
in the southern part or the UnitedStates,
bec.imetwo separate circuits. Judge
Godboldis knownfor his lucid opinions
and his willingnessto leach and inspire
other judges in the prompt and scholarly dischargeor U1eir judicial duties.

AllerbeingchiefJudge.Judge Godbold
renderedfurther serviceas an in110va
ti\'t and skilleddirector or the Federal
Judicial Ce.nter,the educationaland
research arm of the federalbranch. lie
continues to make a signific.intconlrl·
bulion to the UnitedStates Court or
Appealsin his senior status, and also
teachesat the CumberlandSchoolor
law in Birmingham.
• Binningham
attorney Ninn
Miglionico has
been named one
or frvewomen
nationwideto
receivethe
AmericanBar
Association'$
MargaretBrcnl
N in• Ml gllo nlco
WomenLawyers
or AchiewmenlAward.A congresswomanand a state supreme court Justice are among the other four winners.
Miglionicois a 1933graduate of
HowardUniversity(nowSamford
University)and a 1936gradwte of the
Uni\'trsityor AlammaSchoolof Law.
She opened her O\\n omce and has
practicedcontinuouslysince then.
She was the only woman elected lo
Birmingham'sfirst City Council and
remainedon the Councilfor 22 years,
declininglo run for re-eltction in 1985.
In 1958.she wnselectedpresident or
the National1\ssocintlonor Women
l,awyers. Jn 1974,she was the first
Alabamawoman nominated by a major
party for a congressionalseat (when$ht
Wil$ chosen the Democraticnomineeto
unseat U.S.Rep.John Buchanan.)
Amongthose nominating her for lhe
awardwere CarolAnn Smith, presidentelector the Bim1inghamBarAssociation,
Janie Shores,Alabama'sonly female
supreme court justice, retired Justice
OscarAdams.the court's only blackjustict, and the Women's Section or the
BirminghamBar Association.
,,..~i.iw
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DI SCIPLINARY NOTICE
Reinstatement

• Birminghamattorney John H. Wiley, m was reinstated
to lhe activepracticeof law by order of the supreme court.
effectiveMarch22. 1996.IPet. No.95-005)

Surrender

of License

• Hunlsvilleattorney Walter Jasper Price, Jr. has surrendered his license to practice Jaw in lhc State of Alabama.By
order of lhe supreme court, Price's licenseto practice lawwas
cancelledand annulled effective April 25, 1996.IRule 22(a);
Pet No.96-031
Disbarments

• On March28. 1996,the Alabama Supreme Court entered
an order disbarring Jackson. i\labamaattorney James A,
Tucker, Jr. 1\tcker had earlier pleadedguilty lo a violation of
TiUe38, Section 9-2, Codeof Alabama (exploitationof the
elderly), which is a Class C felony.Aspart of his plea agreement with the Stale of Alabama,Tuckeragreed to consent to
disbarment, and formallydid so on March 11, 1996. The evidence showedthat Tuckerhad fraudulentlyobtained a deed
from an elderly c:lientwhich conveyedher interest in 700
acres of Family land to a real estate entrepreneur from another city. Tuckerwas paid $15,000by that individual. Tuckeris
also serving a ten-month sentence in countyjail. IRule 23(a),
Pet. No.95-001I
• Tuscaloosaattorney Julia McCain Lampkin Asam was disbarred by order of lhe Supreme Court of Alabama,effective
March28, 1996.Asam'sdisbarment was based upon her having
been found guilty of multiple violationsof the AlabamaRules
of ProfessionalConductin eight separate bar complaints.
Jn ASBNo.92-254,Asamfileda civilaction on behalfof a
client who received an on-the-jobinjury in 1973.Other counsel had settled the client's personalinjury claim and a workers'
compensation case in 1974. Some 16 years later. Asam filed
suit in the circuit court on behalfof this same client claiming
to have "newly discovered evidence." The trial court dismissed
the complaint and imposedsanctions againstAsam. Asamthen
filed an identical action on behalfof the client in federal court.
The district court dismissed the complaint, the Court of Appeals
for the EleventhCircuitaffirmedthe dismissal, and U1eUnited
Stales Supreme Court denied certiorari review. The Eleventh
Circuit also imposedsanctionsagainst Asam.Over$32,000in
sanctionswere imposedagainstAsamin these two cases.
ln ASBNo.94-177,Asamfiledsuit against a circuit judge.
During the discoveryphase of the lawsuit, Asamavoided
notice and service,and failed to cooperate with regard to
depositions scheduling. The circuit court granted the judge's
motion for summaryj udgment, whichwas affirmedby the
AlabamaSupreme Court. Asamfiledthe identical suit against
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the judge in federal cou1t. The federalcotLrtdismissedU1e
suit. which was affirmed by the federal appealscourt.
In ASBNos.93-476, 93-378.93-379,and 93-488. Asamsued
severalpeople who had opposedher I 992 campaignfor circuit
judge. Asamfiledsuit both in state and federalcourt. Dismissals
of all lawsuitswere affirmedat both the state and federallevel.
ln ASBNo.94-176.Asamundertook a medical malpractice
action on behalf of a client. Suit was filed,and defendants
filed motions for summaryJudgment. The court twice warned
Asamthat the defendants' motion for summaryjudgment
would be granted unless Asamcould provide expert testimony
supportiveof her lawsuit.Asamtried to qualifyherself as a
medical expert. even though her aft1davitfailed to refute the
arr.davitof the defendantdoctor. Summaryjudgment was
granted for defendants.Asamthen billedher client even
though she had agreed to handle the matter on a contingency
fee basis.Without the client's knowledge, Asamappealed the
supreme court's amrmance of the circuit court's dismissal to
the United States Supreme Court.
ln ASBNo.94-175,Asamfiled two wrongful death actions
which were dismissed, with the Supreme Court of Alabama
affirmingthe dismissals. Asamthen filed suit in federal court
on the identicalclaims. The complaint was dismissed, with
the court of appeals affirming lhe dismissal,and lhe United
States Supreme Court denyingcertiorari review.
The Disciplinary Board found Asamguilty of 17 separate
violationsof the Alabama Rulesof ProfessionalConduct and
ordered that she be disbarred.Asamappealedher case to the
Supreme Court or Alabama. The Supreme Court of Alabama
initiallyaffirmed.without opinion.On Asam's applicationfor
rehearing. the SupremeCourt of Alabamagranted the application for rehearing, withdrew ils initial affirmance,and substituted a 30-pageopinion wherein it affirmedthe disbarn1ent
of Asam.lASBNos.92-254, 94-177, 93-476,93-378, 93-379.
93-488,94-176, and 94-1751
Suspensions

• Birmingham attorneyWU!iam Dowsing Davis, rnwassuspended from the practiceof law for a period of 60 daysby order
of the supremecourt, effectiveApril2. The supremecourt found
that Davisexpendedsubstantial amounts of moneyon advertising.primarilytelevisionadvertising,and this advertisingaltr•cted a large number of clients. Asa result of Lhis large advertising expenditureand the volume of clients resulting therefrom. Davisimplementedseveral policiesdesignedto minimize expensesand maximizeprofils.Thesepolicies included
allowing nonlawyer secretariesto providelegalservices.interviewclientsand preparelegalfilings, especially bankruptcypetl·
(Continuedon page 216)
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lions.Nonlnwyerstaffmembersal50g.1\-e
clientslegaladvice
such as "informing"clientsof the differencesbetweenChapter7
and Chapter13bankruptcy.Davisalso Instituteda practice
wherebyassociateattorneyswouldnot Interviewor haveany
contllcl with the client beforethe nrsl scheduled court appearance. Davisalso imposedunmanageablecase loadson associate
auorn,,ys.manyof whom wereinexperienced.Davisfurther
failedLoprovidehis associateswilh adequateequipment.suppliesand supportstaff.whichcoupledwiththe huge\'Olumeof
cases1mPOsed
upon the associates,createda situationin which
fileswere mishandledresultinganharm to the interestsof
clients.Davisalsoinstitutedpolicieswhichimposedtime limits
or restrictionson the amount of time associatescould spend
wilh clientsand on cases.l'uthermore.Davisimposeda quota
system lhal requiredassociateslo open a specifiednumberof
filesin a cert11
in lime period.Davisinstituted a policyrequiring
associatesnot lo return the telephonecallsof existingclients,so
that the auomeys\\'Ouldha1-emore fn:etime to sign new
clients.Daviswasfoundlo beguiltyof misleadingadvertising
practices.in that he and the attorneysunder his supervision
werenot competentor "illing to providethe qualityof legalservicesadvertised.
Davis' conduct was found to be in violationof Rule 1.1 of
the Rules o( Professional Conduct (fallureto providecompetent reprcsent.ition);Rule 1.4(failure to keep clients reasonably informedand failure to reasonablyexplaina matter so as
to permit a client to make an informeddecision); Rule 5.l
(failureto make reasonableefforts lo ensure that lawyers
under his supervisionconformedto the Rulesof Professional
Conduct);Rule5.3(b) (failureto ensure that the activitiesof a
nonlawyerunder an attorney's supervisionare compatible
with professionalstandards);Rule8.4(a) !violationof the
Rulesof ProfessionalConduct through the acts of another);
Rule 8.4(d)(engagingin conduct prejudicialto the administration of Justice);and Rule 8.4(g)(engaging in conduct that
adverselyreOectson U1e lawyer'sfitness lo practice law). IASB
Nos.92-l34(A),92-'105(A)
and 92-451(All
• Birminghamattorney Harold EvanJ Whaleywas suspended from the practiceof lawin the State of Alabamafor a period of thrtt years effectiveMarch 14, 1996.The Supreme
Court of Alabamaentered the order of suspensionbasedupon
Whaley'shavingpied guilty to formaldisciplinarycharges
which had been filedagainst him.
Whaleywas engagedby CompassBank of Birminghamto
closecertain mortgageloanson behalf of lhc bank.ln November
1993,Whaley closeda mortgageloan for CompassBankwhereby sufficientfunds were placedin his trust account to satisfy
six mortgageson the proper!)•in question. However,Whaley
failedlo satisfythese mortgages.Whaleyrepeatedthis misconduct in a second matter in July 1995.
Whaleypied guilty lo havingviolatedRule 1.15 (safekeeping
property)in that he failedlo promptlydeliverto a third person
funds which lhal third personwasentitled to receive;Rule
8.4(a) (misconduct) in that he violatedor attemptedto violate
the Rulesof Professional Conduct:and Rule8.4(c)(miscon-

duct) in Uiathe engagedin conduct in,•oh•ingdishonesty,
fraud,deceit or misrepresentation.IASBNos.94-366& 95-601
commissionof the
• On April 12. 1996,the d1sc1plmary
AlabamaState Bar entered an order interimlysuspending
Mobilela~r LeMarcusAllen Malonefrom the practiceof
lnwunder Rule 20 of the AlabamaRules of Disciplinary
Procedure.The DisciplinaryCommission found that Malone's
continued conduct was causing harm lo the public. Malone
had, on several occasions.acceptedmoney from clients and
then failed to perform lhe legal servicesthey had contracted
\\ith him. !Rule20(a); Pet No.96-011
, m wasSUS·
• BirminghamaUomeyRussell T. Mc.Donald
pendedfrom the practiceof law for a period of 91 days. Th•
SupremeCourt of Alabamamade this suspensioneffective
May6, 1996.McDonaldrepresenteda bail bonding company
on its collectioncases. McDonald'smother was 25 percent
owner of that company.In one particular case, McDonald collected U1esum of SJ.300in lieu of foreclosure on property
which had been mortgagedto secure n ball bond.Al the lime
he colleded the money,lhere was.ln fact, only $160 sllll
was discovowedby the mortgagor. Whenthe 01•erpayment
ered.McDonaldfailedto rCJlily!he money.which hlld not been
returned to his client in any event.McDonaldalso refusedto
cooperatein the investigationof the grievancefiledby the
mortgagor.IASBNo.94-244(A)I
• Birminghamattorney Dan Arthur Goldberg was suspended from lhe practice of law for a periodof 60 days by order of
the supreme court, effective May 31. 1996. The su11remecourt
roundthat Goldbergexpendedsubstantial amountsof moneyon
advertising,primarilytelevisionadvertising,and this advertising
attracted a large number of clients.As a result of this large
ad\'ertisingexpenditureand the volume of clients resulting
therefrom.Goldbergimplementedseveralpoliciesdesignedto
and maximizeprofits.TheseJ)()licies
includminimizee.,cpenses
ed allowingnonlawyersecretariesto providelegalservices,
interviewclientsand prepare legalfilings,especiallybankruptcy
petitions.Nonlawyerstaffmembersalso gaveclients legal11dvice
such as ''informing" clicnls of the differencesbetweenChapter
7 and Chapter 13 bankruptcy.Goldberg also instituted a practice
wherebyassociateattorneys would not interviewor haw any
contact with the client beforethe first scheduledcourt appearance. Goldbergalso imposedunmanageablecase loadson associate attorneys. many o( whom were inexperienced.Goldberg
further failedto providehis associates"ith adequateequipment,
suppliesand support staff, which coupledwith the huge vol·
ume or casesimposedupon lhe associates, createda situation in
whichfilesweremishandledresultingin harm to the inlere$lof
clients. Goldberg also instituted policieswhich imposedlime
limits or restrictions on the amount of time associatescould
spend with clients and on cases. F'urthermore.Goldberg
imposeda quotas}tslemthat requiredassociateslo open a specifiednumber of filesin a cerlllinlameperiod.Goldbergalso
instituted a policyrequiring associatesnot to return the telephone calls of existingclients. so lhal the atlomeys would
havemore free time to sign new clients.Goldbergwas found
lo be guilty of misleadingadvertisingpractices.in that he and
the attorneys under his supervision were not competentor
willingto providethe qualily of legal servicesadvertised.

Goldberg'sconductwas round lo be in violationof Rule I.I
LheRules of ProfessionalConduct(failure to providecompelenl representation);Rule I A (failure lo keep clients reasonably informedand failure to reasonably explain a matter so
as to permit a client to make an informeddecision):Rule 5.1
(failure to make reasonableeffortslo ensure that lawyers
under his supervisionconformedto the Rulesof Professional
Conduct):Rule 5.3(b) (failureto ensure that the activitiesof a
nonlawyerunder an attorney's supervision are compatible
wilh professionalstandards);Rule 8.4(a) (violationof the
Rulesor Profmional Conduct through the acts or another):
Rule8A(d) (engagingin conduct prejudicialto the administration ofj usllce): and Rule8.4(g)(engagingin conduct lhnt
adverselyreflectson the lawyer'sfitness lo practice law). IASB
Nos.92-134(8).92-405(8)and 92-451(8)1
o(

Public Reprimands

• On April l2. 1996, Birminghamattorney WilliamJackson
Freeman received a public reprimandwithout general publication for violatingRule3.10 of the Rulesof Professional
Conducl Rulf 3.10 prohibits the threatening of criminal
prosecution solelylo gain an advantagein a civil matter.
rreeman was representinga plaintiffin a Tille VII action and
engagedin a varietyof abusiveIILigationtactics. A protective
order was granted by the U.S.DistrictCourt at the defendant's
requesl In the Court's order. the issue of f'reeman's letters to
defensecounselwas addressed."The languageand tone suggest that Plointiff'scounsel is engaging in extortion and/or
blackmail of defendants and the law firm representing them:•
The court further found that the plaintiff's"tacticsof
threats to promote settlement"raised "seriousethical questions." IASBNo. 95-041(Al)
• On April 12, )996, Gadsden allorncy Leon Carmon
receiveda public reprimandwith general publicationfor violating DisciplinaryRule 1-J02(A)(6),in that he engagedin
conduct which adverselyreOectedon his fitness to practice
law; Rule 7-102(A)(
l ), in that he filed a sult, asserteda position, conducted a defense,delayeda lrial, or look other action
on behalf of his client when he knew it was obvious lhat snld
action servedmerely to harass or maliciouslyinjure another;
and Rule 7- 102(A
)(8) for knowinglyengaging in other illegal
conduct or conduct contrary to a disciplinaryrule.
Carmon had previouslyemployeda lawclerk until such
lime as he passedthe bar e~am.Uponthat individual's successfulcompletionof the bar exam, he left Cannon's employ.
Thereafter.three of Carmon's former clients requestedthat
he withdrawas counsel and allowthe former lawclerk lo representthem in their legalmatters.Jn responsethereto,Carmon
sent a letter, with attachmenls to the three former clients
wherein he includedcopiesof correspondenceto the former
lawclerk from the stale bar regardinghis bar exam results.
The aforementionedletters servedlo harass and degradethis
individual.IASBNo.89-3211
• Tuscaloosaattorney Roger Shayne Roland wasgiven a
public reprimandwith general publicationby the Disciplinary
Commissionof the AlabamaState Bar on January 12, 1996.
Rolandwas emploYedby a client lo probate an estate and was
paid the sum of $1,500.Thereaner. Rolandfailedor refused lo

probatethe estate as he had beenemployedto do. or to takeany
other legal actionon behalfof his client. Rolandalsofailed or
refused lo respondlo numerousrequests for informationfrom
his client or lo otherwisecommunicatewith the client concerning the status of the estate.Afterapproximately
one)"earduring
whichRolandnwle no progresswhat.soe\lerin probatingthe
estate,his client fileda complaint with U1e Alabarrn,State Bar.
laint wasforwarded to Lhe TuscaloosaCountyBar
This com1>
GrievanceCommitteefor investigation.Rolandfailedor refused
to cooptratewith the grievancecommitteein its imiffligalion,
refusedto respondto requestsfor informationand refusedlo
providea writtenresponseto the complaint afterhavingpromised
to do so. The Disciplin
ary Commissiondeterminedthat Roland's
conductviolatedRules 1.1,1.3,1.4 and 8.1 of the Rules of
DisciplinaryConducl In additionto the reprimand.Rolandwas
requiredto pay to his clientthe sumof Sl,500. IASBNo.95-1251
• Mobileattorney Don OdeUWhllereceiveda public reprimand, with general publication,on May 17, 1996.In April
1993,Whilewas indictedby the MobileCounty Crnnd Jury for
criminal income tax violations.In October1994.White pied
guilty to willfullyfailingto me an Alabamaincome Laxreturn.
Pormalcharges were filedagainst \.l'hlteby the Alabama
Stale Bnr based upon his conviction.Whiteentered a plea of
guilty wherein he admitted: Committinga criminal act which
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reflectsadverselyon his honesty,trustworthiness or 01ness as
a lawyer(Rule8.4(b)I:and engagingin conduct which a~oersely renec1son his fitness lo practice law.(Rule8.4(g)f
As a l).)rl of White's plea lo disciplinarycharges.he recei,-ed
a 45-daysuspension from the practice or law,which suspen.
sion hasbeenabated for a period or two years. During this
lwo·yearperiod While is to certify to the Officeof Ceneral
Counsel that he hasfiledand paid his income taxes for 1995
and 1996, and not commit any violationsof the Al:lhama
Rulesor ProfessionalConduct.(ASBNo. 93· 1IS(D)I
• Tuscumbiaattorney Murray W. Beasleyreceiveda public
reprlm;ind without general publicationon April 19, 1996. In
1982 Beasley representtd the complainant, Reba l{ilpalrick.
now known as Reba Dick,in a divorceproceeding.In 1985
Beasley represented Jere Rosenblumin a divorceproceeding
against his wife,Reha Rosenblum,formallyReba Kilpatrick
and now Reba Dick.In 1987 Beasleyrepresented Reba
Rosenblumin a petition for contempt filedagainst her ex•
husband. Jere Rosenblum.In July 1993Beasleyrepresented
Jere Rosenblum.and liled on his behalf,and against Mrs.
Rosenblum, a pelillon lo modifythe di\'Orcedecree to giw
custody o( the children lo Mr. Rosenblum.Beasleyentered a
plea or guilty lo havingviolated Rule 1.9 or the Ruleso(
ProfessionalConductwhich prohibit an attorney who has (or.
malty represented a client from representing another person
adverselo the former client, in the same or substantially
related matter. IASBNo. 93-4821
• On April12, 1996, Gadsdenattorney Leon Gannon received
a public reprimandwiU1oulgeneral publication for vlolalln~
DisciplinaryRule3-IOl(A)in Lhat he aideda nonlawyerin lhc
unauthorizedpraclice or law.
In or around December1988,an attorney who had been
suspendedfrom lhe practice of law in the Stale of Alabama
associatedemploymentwith Garmonas as attorney.
Carmon had undertaken the representationof a client in a
crimin.,1matter.Thereafter.the prosecutor handling the case
receivedcalls from the suspendedattorney,who wasin
Carmon's employ.by and on behalfor the c:lienLThis employ.
ee even negotiatedwllh the prosecutor a plea agreement in
the case wherein Carmon was counsel of record.
On or about April 12, 1990.that employeeappearedin open
court with Carmon's client, at which lime the client entered a
plea or guilty 10lhc charges. Garmonwas not present OI lhese
proceedings,bul was aware of U1csame and orlhe sus11cnded
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attorney's participationtherein. The DisciplinaryBoard found
that Carmon'sconduct in this matter violated the above.stated provi.sionof the former Codeof ProfessionalResponsibility
or the AlabamaState Bar.(ASBNo. 90-601(8)1
• On April 12, 1996, Cadsdenauomey Leon Garmon
receiveda public reprimand without general publicationfor
vrolalingDisciplinaryRule 1·102(A)C
4), in that he engagedin
conduct involvingdishonesty,fraud. deceit or misrepresenla·
tion. and Rule 3· 10I(A)in that he aided a nonlawyer in the
unauthorized practice of law.
In 1990, Garmonundertook lo represent the interest ofa
criminal defendanton a retained basi~. He employed an attorney who had previously been suspended from lhe practice of
law in the state or Alabama.
However.Garmon directed his employee, lhc suspended
allorney, to attend a preliminaryhearing with the client,
being aware lhal this individual was not licensedlo practice
law in the state or Alabama.Carmon further failedlo inform
the court that this individualwas nol licensedto practice law
in the state. The disciplinaryboard determined that Carmon's
conduct violatedthe abovt·stated provisionsof the former
Cod11
of ProfessionalResponsibility.IASBNo. 90-424)
• Mobileattorney Johnny Mack Lane receiveda public reprimand, with general publication,on April 12, 1996.In April
1993, Lane wasindicted by the Mobile County Grand Jury for
criminal income tax violations. In March 1994, Lane pied
guilty lo willfullyfailingto file an Alabama income tax return.
Formal chargeswere nled a!lllinslLane by the AlabamaState
llnr based upon his conviction. L.1neentered a plea or guilty
whereinhe admitted Violatingthe AlnbamaRulesof Professional
Conduct and/or a disciplinaryrule (Rule 8.4(a)I;committing a
criminal act which reOeclsadversely on his honesty.trustwor·
lhiness, or fitness as a lawyer (Rule8.4(bJI:engaging in illegal
conduct involvingmoral turpitude (RuleDR 1-102(A)(3)1;
engagingin conduct involvingdishonesty.fraud, deceit or misrepresentation(Rule8.4(c)I;and. engagingIn conduct which
adverselyreflectson his fitnesslo practice law (Rule8.4(g)).
Asa part of Lane's plea to the disciplinarycharges. he
receiveda 45-daysuspension from the practice of law, which
suspensionhas been abated for a period of two years. During
this two-yearperiod Lane is lo certify to the Officeof Ceneral
Counsel that he has filedand paid his income taices for 1995
and 1996, and not commit any violations o( the Alabama
RulesorProfessionalConducL(ASB No. 93· 1IS(C)I •
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he theme of this year·s LawDay
celebrationwas"The U.S.
Constitution-the original
Americandream."And,accordingto
almost 200 essaysand over 50 posters
entered in the ASB'sannual essa)•/
poster contest, the dream is still alive.
(Entries in the poster contest, new this
year for grades K-5,were all displayed
al ASBheadquarters.)UnitedStales
SavingsBondswere awardedto winners; participatingschools receivedcertificates.Localand state LawDay
Committee memberswere interviewed
on MontgomeryTV programs:ASB
PresidentJohn Owenswas a guest on
APT'sstatewide"For the Record". Also,
updated public serviceannouncements
continue to run on stations in major
cities. A LawWeekAwarenesspublication appeared in The Montgomery
Advertiseron April28 with editorial
information coveringLawWeck and
ASBpublic services and brochures,generating requests for brochuresand calls
regardinghighlightedprograms.
LawDaycontest judges this included
LawDayCommittee membersand representativesor the JAGSchoolat Maxwell
Air force &!le.
Awardsare presented in thru categories:K-4thgrade (postercontest) and
S~lh
and 9th-12th grades (essay
contest). Pirsl. second and third place
winners in each categoryreceiveU.S.
SavingsBonds,as well as certificatesof
honor. Honorablemention certificates
are also awardedin each category. •

T

The 1996 Law Day
winners are:
Poster Contest
1st place:Jason Motes

2nd place:LeahSmith
3rd place:DrakeRoberts
(all of the aboveare from Indian
Valley4th gradein Sylacauga)
Division 1 Essay Contest :
lsl place: Roshan Patel, 5th grade,

VestaviaCentral, Birmingham
2nd place:PamelaMcNeil.7th grade,
GreenvilleMiddleSchool
3rd place: Nicole Ledesm~, 7th
grade, WesllawnMiddleSchool,
Huntsville
Division 2 Essay Conte st:

1st place:Jonathan Barbee,11th
grade. Hewitt-Trussville HighSchool
2nd place:VanessaAldridge.I0th
grade, Muscle Shoals High School
3rd place:Brad Byrd.I 1th grade,
Muscle Shoals High School
Honorable Mention
Certificates:

DorieChassin,5th grade. UMS
WrightPreparatorySchool.Mobile
Nathan Ryan, J1th grade, Muscle
Shoals High School
LeighAnn Moncus,12th grade,
ValleyHigh School.Lanell

The Creal Experiment: Dream or
Reality?
"... The authors or the Constitution
probablydid not all agree on each issue
and objectiveduring the construction
o( it but compromisewas reachedoul
or a sense or duty to the American
Dream o( individualfreedom.The
future or Americadependson whether
its citizenswill tolerate indilferenceand
injustice,and if they do. then the
AmericanDreamis sure to becomeUw
American Nightmare. But if the people
or this country cont.inue to acceptand
performthe duties and responsibilities
which are essentialto the preservation
o( a free society,then the American
Dreamwill continue for future genera·
lions as the Founding fathers originally intended."
-J onathan 0. Barbee
Tbe ll.S. Constitution- The
American Ore~m
"America'shistory changedwhen
James Madison dippedhis fine,wooden
quill pen in a jar o( ink and wrote the
famous,large, bold print words, "We
the Peoplt... " on parchment paper in
1787.The document he wrote is known
as the UnitedStates Constitution,
which set up our national government...
•••Begrateful of your rights and freedom. We oweit all to the UnitedStates
Constitution-the Americandream."
- Roshan Patel
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Alabamian Set to Lead
American Bar Association
by Susan CullenAnderson

N. LeeCooper,president-electof the American13.ir~iation ,
lion." Coopersaid or the position.(or which he ran unopposed.
Asa young 13'"}-erin 1972.Cooperwas introduced lo the
hastraveleda long road since his daysas a ladies' shoe salesman in lhe late 1950s. I le beJieves.however,that the experiAmericanBar Associationwhen the annual conventionwas
ence was invaluable.·To be a goodtrial law)'tr,you ha,-eto
held in San Francisco. "I wanted to go lo San Francisco." he
have been a ladies' shoe salesm.111:
Coopersaid, explaining
said or his motivesfor becominginvolved.Al the lime, he was
nctivcIn the AlabamnSlntc &r's YoungLawyers'Section (he
thnt it taught him diplomacy.
"Youcan't fit a size 12 fool in a size 8 shoe," he said.
servedas president in 1976).and he becameInvolvedin the
When Coopertakes over the reins in Augustas the president
AmericanBarAssociation'sYoungLawyers'Division.
or the AmericanBar Association.his diplomaticskillswill be in
Cooper, the son of a collegefootballcoach, grew up in sevdemand. He estimates he will tr.i,-cl300.000air miles and give
eral areas of the UnitedStales. His fathersettled into private
hundreds or speechesand lntel'\lle,,.-s
in his year of service.
businessm Birminghamwhen Cooperwasa j unior al Shades
"I havebeen told the biggestproblemis
ValleyHigh School.where he was captain
getting lhe bills paid and the laundry
or the basketballteam.
Coopermet his wife,Joy Clark Cooper
done,'' Coopersaid. Mealswill not pre"To be a good trial
expects
or Tuscumbia.on a blind date when he
sent a problem,however.Coo1>er
to eat a heny amount or chicken and
wasan 18-)"tar-oldfreshmanal the
lawyer , you hove to
Universityof Alabama.Theywill celebrate
green peas, the staple or any self-respecthove been a ladies'
ing service· club luncheon. "I'll be on
their 34th anniversaryat about the same
the old chicken circuit." he said.
time he takes over the helm or the
shoe salesman,"
Cooper, 56, a partner al Maynard,
AmericanBar Association.Their son,
Cooper said,
Cooper& Cale in Birmingham,is only
Clark.28.is an attorney with Burr &
the second Alabamianto he.idthe nationexplaining that it taught
Forman in Birmingham, and their
al bar 1\SSOCiation.
The lirst was Henry
daughter, Catherine,26, is an omcer and
him diplomacy .
UpsonSims, who servedas presidentfor
branch managerfor AmSouth Bankin
"You can 't flt a size 12
Birmingham.
the 1929-1930term. Cooper tries nol to
contemplatethe enormity o( the job
Cooperreceivedhis lawdegree from
foot in a size 8
ahead, instead focusingon the day-to-day
the Universityor Alabamain 1964and
shoe," he said.
tasks.which alreadyhave includeda visit
servedin the U.S.Armyfor a two-yeartour.
lo the UnitedNations and severalstints
Whilehis serviceas a firstlieutenantwas
on talk radio.''It's an excitingchallenge,"
during the VietnamWar,he wasstationed
al rorl Lee,Virginiafor the entiretyof his
he said. "I'm going to havea great lime."
Lour.In 1966.Cooperand his wifereturned
TheAmericanBar Associationwas
esbblished in 1878, and it is the largest
to Birmingham,where hebe8,1n
workas
voluntaryprofession.iiorganizationin the
an associateattorney for Cabaniss,
world, Coopersaid. ll has 340,000 memJohnston(fromwhich Maynard,Cooper
split off in 1984).
bers and a $ 125 million budget, with 750
full-time staff members In Chicagoand
In 1974,Cooper was invited Lothe forWashington,D.C.Aspresident,Cooper
mation or the litigation section or the
will be based in Bim1ingham,but he will
AmericanBar Associationbecause he
spend a great deal or time in Chicagoand
was a member or two minority groups:
Washingtonin additionlo the extenm.-e
lie was young, and he was from the
tra\"I elsewhere.
South. From lhal time forward.Cooperserved the association
in many capacities.leading to his current role.
I le will run the Boardor Governors,write monthly columns
(orthe ABAJournal,and dealwith the media,amongother duties.
ILwould havebeen easyto focuscompletelyon his lawprac"It's tJ1ewhole businessof running a S125 million corporatice, but Coopersaid he feels stronglyabout attorneysand public

•a ·tl'ISIPFl
·II

~Alobmna laapr

seTVlce.
"Lawyersare licensedby the state." Coopersaid."I feel
like we\-ebeengi,'etl the privilegeor self.regulation
. Wehll\,ea
higher calling." hesaid.·Lawyershaveto paytheir civic ren1;·
He said he choseto payhis rent by his servicelo the bllr
association;others payit by serviceto community organizations and their churches.Howeverit is done.Coopersaid.it
must be paid.
As presidentor theAmericanBarAssociation
, Cooperintends
to shift the focusof the group from socialpolicy to the organi1.alion's original purpose: lo bea serviceorganizationfor the
nation'sattorneys. Hewantsto reach''Main StreetUlW)ler,
U.S.A.."ashe 1enmd il, offering more assislanceto lawyersin
their day-to-daypractices."We havegoneloo far afieldon social
issues,when "'e don't ha\-emuch impacton them." Coopersaid.
For example.he said,the boardof governorstook a sblnce
on abortionwhich cost the organi1.alionmembershipand had
little, if any,impact on the nationaldebate.The boardsupported the right to chooseabortion."\Velost membersbec.iusewe
lost sight that we're a serviceorganizationfirst." Coopersaid.
" I'm not going to emphasizesocialpolicy."
Anotherissueof importancelo Cooperas presidentis lhe
independenceor the federaljudicial'y. ln this electionyear,redcral judgeshave tnkena beatingby Republicansand Democrats
alike,who disagreedwith onejudge'sruling in a se.irchand
seizurecase.

Coopersaidthe political rhetoric ,s harmful. PresidentBill
Clinton and Republic.inpresidentialc.indidaleBob Doleare
··irresponsible
" to attack the federaljudiciary as ··causing"
crime, Coopersaid. ll is imperative that lhe federalJudiciary
remain free from polilical pressure,becauseonly an independent judiciary can preserveconstitutional freedoms,he said.
After his yearas pre$identis <M?:r
and Cooperhas had his fill
or airplanes,radio talk showsand the · chickencircuit," he will
retum to his Jawpracticein Birmingham.· Jhopt someone
will call," he said.
Coopersaid he is not really nervousabout practicing law
after such an extendedsabbatical.
•J OIi\ alwayssell ladies' shoes," he said. •
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Health
Maj or Medical . Provides personalized comprehensive coverage to Lawyers, employees,
and eligible family members. The Southern Professional Trust is totally underwritten
by Continental casualty Company, a CNA Insurance Company.

Life
Famlly Term U te. Provides benefrts for Lawyers. spouses, children and employees.
Coverage through Northwestern National Life Insurance Company.

Security
Disability Income . Features "Your Own Speciatty" definition of disability with renewal guarantee and benefits available
up to 75% of your income for most insureds. Coverage through Commercial Life, a subsidiary of UNUM.

Peace Of Mind
Business Overhead Expense Insurance . A financial aid to keep your office running if you become disabled.
Coverage through Commercial Life, a subsidiruy of UNUM.

All from ISi
II you're a Lawyer practicing In the State of Alabama, Insurance
Specialists, Inc. offers the finest insurance coverage anywhere.
We're here to help with all your insurance needs.

EST.
t9S9

33 Lenox Pointe NE
Atlanta, GA 30324-3172
404-814-0232
800-241-ns3
FAX: 404-814-0782

INSURANCE SPECIALISTS, INC.
n.r~u.
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CLEOPPORTUNITIES
Thefollowing in-stole programshauebeenapprouedfor credit bv tho AlabamaMandatory ClE Commission.Ho,ue/N!_r,
informal ion is ovailab/ofree of chargeon over4.500approved11rograms
11alio11wide
identified by location datoor speciallyarea.
Contact Iha MClE Commissionoffice al (3.14)269-151
5. or J-800-354-6
154.and a complete Cl£ c/Jl1md11r
111/11
be mailed lo you.

15 Monday
TIMBER & THE FEDERAL
lNCOMETAX

JULY
9-12
SUMMER CONFERENCE

OrangeBeach
Alab.1m.i
DistrictAttorneys
Association
CLEcredits: 8.3

Tuscaloosa
AubumUni,,.erslty
CL£ credits:7.0
(334)844-IIT042
16 Tuesday
MEDICAL ~IALPRACTICElN
ALABAMA

(334)242-4191

10 Wednesday
BASIC PROBATE PROCEDURES &
PRACTICE lN ALABAMA

Birmingham
NationalBusinesslnslitute. Inc.
CLEcredits:6.0
1715)83S-852S

MASTERJNG REAL ESTATE
TITLES & TITLE INSURANCE

Mobile
NationalBusinessInstitute, inc.
CLEcredits: 6.0
(7J5) 835-8525

13 Saturday
TIMBER & THE FEDERAL
INCOMETAX

Monroe\'ille
AubumUni,-e
rsity
CLEcredits: 7.0
(334) 844-1042

Birmingham
NationalBusinessInstitute. Inc.
CLEcredits:6.0
(715)8.15·8525
ESTATEPLANNING FOR FOREST
LANDOWNER
S

Tuscaloosa
AuburnUniversity
CLEcredits:7.0
(334) 844-1042
17 Wednesday
TRYINGTHE AUTOMOBIL E
l NJURY CASEIN ALABAMA

Mobile
NationalBusiness Institute, Inc.
CLEcredits:6.0
(715)835-8525
18 Thursday
TRYINGTHE AIJl'OMOBILE
INJURYCASE IN ALA.8/\i\lA

Montgomery
Nationnl BusinessInstitute, Inc.
CLE credits:6.0
(715)8.15-8525

II zwjIj5IIUl,II
1

r,,. AldbumaIAU'Vff'

23 Tuesday
Ll ~UTEO LIABILI TY COMPANIES
JN ALABAMA

Birmingham
NationalBusinessInstitute. Inc.
CLEcredits:6.0
(715)835-8525

25 Thursday
RECENT DEVELOPMENTS IN
INSURANCE LAW

Birmingham
LormanBusiness Center,Inc.
CLEcredilS:6.0
(715)833-3940

26 Friday

PRACTICAL DEFENSEOF DUI &
VEHICLE ACCIDENTS

Huntsville
SBIProfessional Development
Seminars,Inc.
CLEcredits: 6.0
(800)826-7681

30 Tuesday
BAO FAITH LITIGATION J,N
ALABAIIIA

Birmingham
NationalBusinessInstitute. Inc.
CLE credits:6.0
(715)835-8525

AUGUST
3 Saturday
INFERTILITY, ABORTION &
THE RICHT TO DIE
Birmingham
Institute for Natural Resources
CLEcredits: 5.8
(5!0) 450-1650
8-10
MEDIATION PROCESS&
TKE SKlLI .S OF CONFLICT
RESOLUTION
Hunt,vi lie
MediationCorp0ration
CLEcredits: 21.0
(800),\DR-FIRM

22 -24
MEDIATION PROCESS &
TH~~ SKILLS OF CONFLICT

Mobile
MediationCorporation
CLEcredits:21.0

13 Friday
ALABAMA~UNI CODE

Birmingham
Cumberland 11
,stltu le for cu;
CLEcredits: 6.0
(800)888-7454

(800) ADR-FTRM

SEPTEMBER
6 Friday
DE\IELOPMENTS& TRENDS IN
HEALTH CARE LAW

20 Friday
ADVANCED PERSONAL INJURY
Birmingham
Cumberlandlnstilule for CLE
CLEcredits: 6.0
(800)888-7454

Birmingham
CumberlnndInstitute for CLE
CLE credits: 6.3
(800) 888· 7454

9 Friday
PRACTICALDEFENSE OF DUI &
VEHICLE ACCIDENTS

PhenixCity
$ Bl ProfessionalDevelopment

Seminars
CLEcredits: 6.0
(800) 826-7681
9.10
TAX ON THE BEACH
GulfShores
OVALL
PublishingCompany,Inc.
CLEcredits: 8.3
(800)252-5297
14-18
DIVORCE& CHILD CUSTODY
MEDIATION
Montgomery
School for lfap uLe Resolution
CLEcredits: 40.0
(404) 299-1128
21 Wednesday
IMPACT OF THE ADA ON
WORKERS' COMPENSATION

Birmingham
Lorman BusinessCenter, Inc.
CLEcredits: 6.0
(715) 833-3940
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LEGISLATIVEWRAP
-UP
11111
whichAlabamaadopted in 1989. This
repealbecameeffecliveIn May1996.
Joint Cuslod)'(SB 267). Sponsors are
Senntor RogerBedfordand Representative
HowardHawk.This ncl does not require
that joinl legalcustodybe awardedin e,>el)'
case exceptwhere the parties request
joint legalcustodyand even then subject
to approvalby lhe judge. This ad will
becomeeJfecli\"cJanuary I, 1997.See
Nabama Lawyer,May 1995.
The Institute bill on legalseparation
sponsoredby Rtpresentati\-eMarcelBlack
passed the House of Representativesbut
was not acted on in the Senate.
Other bills of interest to lawyersare as
Institute
BIiis
Partnership with LimitedLiability
follows:
Partnership (HB 184). Passedthe legisHB 82-llevocalion of driver"slicenseof
lature and will be effectiveJanuary 1,
a non-custodialparentwho is six months
l997. The passageof this bill was due in
in arrearsof court-orderedchild support.
large part lo the sponsorshipof RepreHB 86-The AntiqueLicenseTagLaw
stntative MikeBoxand Senator Charles
has been changed lo prohibitautomobiles
Langford.See AlabamaLawyer, July
regularlyused on the highwayfrom
1995.
obtaining antique licenses.Effective
JanuaryI. 1998.Anotherbill, HB546,was
Revised UCCArticle8 " ln,·ubnent
passeddealingwith vintagevehicle ta
Securities"'(HB 405) . This lawwill
HB 147- Providespenaltiesfor those
becometffecti\oeJanuary I, 1997. The
who interferewith and disrupt legal
sponsorswereRepresentativeMark
hunting and fishing.
Gainesand Senator Steve l\f'mdom.See
HB 152-lt is unlawfulto destroyor
AlabamaLawyer, July 1995.
deface
trafficsigns or defacepublic buildRe~ I of UCCArticle6 " Bulk
or
public propertyand parents of
ings
Transfers" (SB 217). Senator Steve
minors
who are convictedof destroying
Windomand llc11resentalive
Mark
or
defacing
trafficsigns or defacingpub·
Gaineswere the sponsors.Three-fourths
lie buildingsor public propertywill be
of the states have repealed Article6
liable for the actual damagescausedby
becausethis area of transactionsis now
coveredby the FraudulentTransfersAct the minor.
HB 200-Those persons adjudicated
insane or feeblemindedare not to be
issued a driver'slicense.
Robert L
ll cCurley., Jr.
HB 226-A person may plead guilty
-L~.
to
a Mony on informationbefore indictJI II the dlreclOr al
ment providedthat the constitutional
... -..i.-al
llle
amendment 1sapprovedin No\'ember
removingihe prohibitionfrom pleading
l.WYof9dyd tte reoet\leohis
guilty
before 15 daysafter arrest.
und.,-graduaie
and
law dogcoosfromIlle
HB 292-/\mends AlabamaCode
UMl0<r.1ty
Section 13A·6-2I lhal nny assault on a
peace ofncer or firefighteris an assault

1996 Regular

Session

The AlabamaLegislature began meeting in earlyJanuary and has been in session either in a specialsession or the
current regular session since U1attime.
On Monday,May20. 1996.the Legislature
adjourned.There were J,793 bills introduced in the legislatureand 653 of them
passed. However
, less than 120of the bills
affectedthe st.1teat large.In addition,there
were835rt$Olutioruintroducedof which
virtuallyall passed. The ~ that attracted mosto( the attentionwasthe Mini-Code
bill (SB5871whichpassed on the last day

In the seconddegree regardlessof injury
lo the officer.
HB 368-Amends AlabamaCode
Section 22-52-1.2to excludethe home
addressof the petitioner in an involuntary commitment proceeding.
HB 489--Regulates windowtinting.
HB 608-/\ uthorizes the ust of an
audio-videocommunicationssystemat
any criminal pre-trial proceeding_The
physicalpresenceof a defendantis not
requiml in open court upon the use of
audio-videosystems.
HU 652-Amends AlabamaCode
Section 18-lA-3et al to clarifythe cost
associatedwiU1condemnationactions
and eliminate U1e30-dayperiod in
which the probatejudge is required lo
conduct a hearing after the rnIng of a
condemnationcomplaint.
HB 755-ln creases speed limits on
highways.
SB 9--Amends AlabamaCodeSection
6-2-8which removesthe extendedtime
prison inmatesare gi\'en for bringing or
defendingactions basedon title ID real
property.
SB 24-The jurisdiction of small
claims court was raisedfrom $1,500to
S3,000effectiveJuly l, 1996.
SB 35-Amends Alabama Code
Section 6-2-33 lo limit the statute of
limitationsfor civilactionsagainst sheriffsand other public officials for misfeasance lo actionsbrought by the state
against the public.
SB 41--Amcnds the Workers'Compensation Lawto providecompensationfor
death of a person21 yearsold or younger.
SB 119--Relates to juvenile delinquencyand amendsAlabamaCode
Section 12-15-53to providethat a child
allegedto be delinquent for possessinga
pistol.etc., shall be detained in custody
until a hearing and can be heJd in jail
for up to 60 days.The weaponwill also
be conliscalcdand destroyed.
(Continued011 page231)

Pun itive Damages and
Pr e-Verdict Procedures
Life of Georgia :

A BolclNe

FRONTIE
By DcwisCarrcmdRocho/Sanders Cochran

labamaJuries historicallyhave
receivedvery little guidance in
determining the appropriate
amount or punitive damages to be
assessedagainst a defendanLSince
1986.security lor the defencbnlwas
supposedlyhad via a post-trial
Hammond hearing, al which the trial
court consideredevidencerelevant lo
whether the amount of punitive damages awardedby the jury was appropriate. I lowever, the recent case or life
lnsurw1a Companyof Georgiav.
Johnson, 1940357.1996WL202543
(Ala., A11ril26, 1996), broadened the
Oil
applicability of the 1-/ammand!Creen
factors.Asa result of life of Georgia,
these factors are now consideredby the
jury aswell as the by lhe lri,11court in
determining the amount or damages to
be assessed.
Accordingly,detailed knowledgeor
howHammond/CreonOil factors are
interpreted and applied is crucial for
lawyersinvolvedin any action seeking
punitive damages.This article eKamines
the history behind the court's action In
life of Georgiaand reviewsthe new
method by which punitiveawardsare to
be assessedas announced in that deci·
sion. Next,lhe article discusses recent
appli~lion of Hammond/GreenOil lac·
tors in particular cases. l'inall1•.practice
pointers are provided.

A

History Behind life Insurance Co.of
Geo1J1i11
J: Johnson

The GreenOil factors were originally
conceivedin Justice Jones' special concurrence in Ridouts-BroumService,
Inc. v. llollOIJJ(ly,
391So. 2d 125, 127
(Ala. 1981).While concurring in the
court's amrmance of a $220,000award.
Justice Jones addressedthe "unguided
discrehon ac-eordedin both the fact.
finding processand the j udicial review
that fL~esthe amount or punitive dam·
ages.· Whilepunitivedamages "ought
lo sting in order to deter; Justice Jones
wrote, "only in the rarest of ca.ses
should it be large enough to destroy:
this is not its purpose."Thecurrent system furnishes "virtuallyno yardstickfor
measuring the amount of the award
over against the purpose of the award."
Whilerecognizingthat evidenceof
wealth or a defendantwas entirely too
prejudicial to inject into trial before the
jury determined liability.Justice Jones
suggesteda post-judgmentproceeding
during which lhe trial courl could compare the amount or the award against
the financialworth of lhe defendanL
During the same general time frame,
another relevanttrend wasdeveloping.
In the 1986case of 1-/ammond
v. Cily of
Gadsden.-193So. 2d. 1374(Ala. 1986).
the AlnbamaSupreme Court began
requiring trial courts to state in the

record its reason for interlering\\ith a
jwy ~~rdict,or refusingto do so, on the
grounds of excessivenessof the damages.Such statements ~came knowna.1
Hammondorders.,\ccording to Justice
Shores. who authored the Hammond
opinion. appropriate factors for consid·
eration by the trial courts in determin·
ing excessivenessincludedculpabilityor
the defendant'sconduct desirabilityor
discouraging others from similar conduct, and impact upon the parties.as
well as impact on innocent third parties.
Shortlyafter the releaseof I lommond,
Justice I louston wrote a specialconcurrence in Aeina life Ins. Co.v. lal/Oie.
505 So. 2d. 1050, 1060 (Ala.1987),
observinglhal a substantial portionof
the judgment in the $3,500,000award in
that caseviolated constitutional standards.•we have~rmitted punitivedamages to be leviedwithout the constitutional safeguards that we insist attend
everycriminal prosecution: Justice
Houstonthen enumerated sevenfactors
thal '"should be taken into consideration
by the trial court in setting the amount
of punili\oedamages."Only l\\'Oyears
later. in GreenOilCo.v. Honisby, 539
So. 2d218 (Alia.1989),the court adopted
Justice Houston'sIA110ie
concurrence
and establishedwhat is knowntodayas
the CreonOil factors.
Despite the post-verdict application or

Hammond/Gre® Oil factors. debate
continued asto whether Alabamajuries

receivesufficientguidance in I heir
allempt to determine lhe appropriate
amount of punitive damages.tn Charter
I losp. of Mobile. Inc o. l\'ei11be,p
. 558

So. 2d. 909 (Ala. 1990), Justice llouston
remarkedthat constitutional due process
provisionsare violated when lhe jury is
"given the unbridled discretion lo award
no pwiilire damagesor to a-.....rd 011

urtain membersof the court were
struggling with concerns of"windfalls
to plaintiffsas a resuJLof large punitive
awards." In recent years, severaljustices
supported the concept of allOCllli
on of a
portion of punitive awardsto the state
general fund or lo some special fund
lhal servesa public purpose or advances
lhe cause of justice.' However.lhe concept never g;irnereda majority of the
Alabamacourt unhl life of Georgia.

unlimited amount of punitive damages.

laking into considerationonly the character and the degreeof the wrong as
shown by lhe evidence in the caseand
the necessityof pn."Venting
similar
wrongs in lhe future." ln an attempt lo
ensure due process, Justice I louston
suggesteda birurc.itedlrial procedure.
in which the jury wasto be provided
informationrelativeto lhe apprOl)riati!
am<>untof damagesto be assessed. Just
ashis concurrence in laooie formedthe
cornerstone of GreenOil. Justice
I louston. in his concurrence in Owrter
llospital, set the stage for life Insurance
Ccmpanyof C11orgia o. Johnson.

In addition lo concems of due process.
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New Bifurcated l'rocedun,~ ,\d opted in
Uf~ Of Crorglu
In Ute fl1s11rance
Ccmponyof Georgia
,•.Johnston, 1940357.1996WL 202543

(Ala., April26. 1996),the plaintiffsued
U1cJefendanLinsurance companyalleging fraud and suppression in relation to
the sale of a Medicaresupplement policy. Mer trial. the jury awardedplaintiff
$250.000in compensatorydamagesand
$15,000.000in punitivedamages.
Pursuant lo a I lammond!GrwnOil
hearing. the trial court remitted lhe
. Lifeof
punili,-eawMdto $12.500.000
Georgia appealedalleging a denial of
due processin that the damagesawarded were excessiveand the melhOdby
which those damageswere assessedwa.5
inadequate.On appeal, the Alabama
Supreme Court reviewedlhe trial court's
Hammondorder. Although no case citaHonswere provided.the court conducted a comparativeanalysisand remitted
the punitive award lo $5,000.000.
Althoughnewsworthy, lhe n:miltitur
by the court of the SJ2,500,000 punitive
awardwas not U1e key holding of U1e
life of Georgiadecision.Writing for lhe
court. Justice Shores commented that,
Oil
although the f lammond and Gri/i.'11
procedureswere adopted partly in
response to the due processconcerns of
defendants.juries traditionallyhave
been shieldedfrom certain rele-"alltbut
potentiallyprejudicialinformation.
I lowever,she noted that, without benefit or that informationjuries cannot
determine whether lhe amount of damages ii awards Is an appropriateamounL
Therefore, the court concludedthe jury·s
need for additional guidanceoutweighed
any potentially 1>rejudic
ial effectand
held that evidencerelating to all
1/ammond/Green
Oil factors, with few
exuptions. was Lobe admilled l>efore
thejwy in all actions seeking punitive
damages.' ln so holding, the court dra-

malicallyaltered the method by which
punitivedamages are assessedin this
state. Accordingly,effective90 daysfrom
lhe date the certificateof Judgment in
Ufa of Georgiais entered, jury trial of
all casesin which punitivedamages are
sought, with the exceptionof wrongful
death actions. are lo proceed In Lhefollowing manner:•
\ \'erd.id St.lg<

After receivingthe jury charge from
the trial court, the Jury is to determine
liabilityand the amount of comp;,nsatory damages, if any.Al lhe same lime.
the jury will also decideby special verdict whether the evidenu presented at
trial Justifies the lmposiLion of punitive
damages.If the specialverdict indicates
punitivedamagesare to be a1,•ardcd,the
punitivephase of the trial begins.
B. runil!ve Phase
When the jury's special verdict indicates punitive damagesare lo be awarded, lhe trial resumes and all evidence
relevant lo the appropriate amount of
punitive damages,with only a few
exceptions,is admissibleberorethe
jury.' Admissibleevidenceincludes
informationneussary to considerall
Hammond/GreenOil factors, ns well as
those factors identifiedby statute or
case law.• The factorsspecificall)•identified by the court 115appropriate for consideration by the Jury are as follows:
f'rom the statute(§ 6-11-23.Ala.
Code1975 (SL1P1>.1989)1:
l.Nature, extent and 'economic
impact' of ,-erdicton plaintiffor
defendant.
2.Amountof compensatory damages.
3.\VhethcrdefenJanl has been guilty
of similar act.sin the pasL
4.The nature and extent of any effort
by defendant to remedy the wrong_
From GreenOil:
t .Doesthe punitivedamag~ award
bear a reasonablerelationship to
the harm likelyto occur from the
defendant's conduct?
2.The degree of re11rehensibillty
of
defendant'sconduct, including:
(a)lhe duration of the conduct;
(b)lhe degreeof defendant'sawareness or any hazard which this

conduct has caused or is likelylo
c.iuse;
(c)any concealment or cover-upof
the hazard:
(d)exislenceand frequencyof similar past conduct.
3.Punll ivcdamages should remove
the profit, if any. from the defendant and should be In excessof the
profitso that defendant recogniies
a loss.
4.Defendant'sfinancialposition.
5.Cosl of litig;,tionto the plaintiff.
6.lf defendanthas received criminal

sanctions. that should be taken into
account in mitigation.
7.lf there have been other civil
actions against lhe same defendant
basedon lhe same conduct. this
should be taken into account in
mitigation of the punitive damages.
From Hllmmond:
I.Culpabilityof defend.lnrsconduct.

2.Thedesirabilityof discouraging
others.

ing. Only evident~not previouslyconsidtred by the jury is lo be admitted in a
post-verdict hearing on excessiveness.
C.,\lloatiou of \ward betw••n
Plaintiff ;md Stale

Afterappellate rtview, if any, the
amount of the judgment (as finally
determined) is lo be paid into the trial
court. All reasonableexpensesof lhe lil·
igalion, including the plaintifrs attorney fees, are lo be paid oul of the judg.
menl. The remaining amount is then lo
be divuledequallybetween the plaintiff
and the state general fund. Although
authorized to receivea portion of all
punitive awardsafte.r expenses, lhe stale
has no right under this new procedure
lo intervene or participate in cases; the
rights of the parties to settle any lawsuit
are unaffectedas well.'
Rtttnl Appliaitions of
ll ammond!Grtt11 Oil Factors
A. Federal Decision~'
No doubt the most important applica0,1faction lo date of Hammond/Gr.'1!11
tors is foundin the recent U.S. Supreme

Court case of BMWof North America.
Inc.v. Core.No.94-896,1996WL262429
(U.S.,May20. 1996).In Core.a physician purchased a new BMWfor approximately $40.000. Afterdriving the vehi·
cle for nine months without compl,,inL.
plaintiffdiscoveredthe vehicle had been
repainredprior to Its purchase; he then
brought this action against the American
distributor of BMWsfor fraudulent suppression. The jury awardedplaintiff
$4.000.000in punitive damages. On
appeal, the AlabamaSupreme Court
remitted the award lo $2,000.000,findIng that the jury had improperlybased
its awardof punitive damageson con,
duel that occurred in other Jurisdictions.• However, the AlabamaSupreme
Court found no other Justificationfor
remitillur under its I lommond!Gn>er1
0,1 analysis of the case
."
ln a fM!-lo-four d«:ision. the U. S.
SupremeCourt reversedIhe Alabama
court. finding lhe $2,000,000punitive
, therebyviolal·
award grosslye.~cesslve
ing BMW
's constitutional due process
rights as guaranteedby the Fourteenth

3.The impact on the parties.
4.lmpad on innocent third parties.
FTOmHolloway/Ridouts-Broum
Service,Inc. 11.Holloway,397 So. d.
125. 127(1981)1:
"The puniti,oedamagesaward should
sting, but ordinarily It should not
destroy."
From Wilson/v. DukonaCcrp.,N.V..
547 So. d. 70, 73 (Ala.1989)1
:
"Defendant's'right to fair punishment' must be consideredabove plain·
tifrs right to recoverthe fullest amount
of punitive damages."
From l,0voie{Aetnalife Ins. Cc. ,,.
Lavoie.505So. d. 1050, 1053(Ala.1987)1:
"Acomparativeanaly~iswith other
awards in similar cases... "'
As indicatedin the opinion, adoption
of U1is bifurc.ited procedurewas not
intended as a substitute for post-verdict
reviewof punitive awards.Punitive
awards,when challengedas exc,ssive or
inadequate,still must be considered
through the proceduresset out in
GreenOilCo.v. Hornsbyand Hammond
o. Cityof Gadsden. However,evidence
already consideredby the jury need nol
be readmittedal the post-verdict hear·
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Please Note:
Dueto the 1996SummerOlympic
games. the U.S. Court of Appeals
for the J Ith Circuit has adopted a
modifiedworkdayschedule. Prom
Monday, July 8, 1996 through
Monday,August5, 1996,the Court
will be open to U1epublic from
7:00a.m. until 3:00 p.m.. Monday
through ~'riday.For more information, contact the circuit execu·
live at (404) 331-5724or the clerk
at (404)331-221I.
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AmtndmenLWriting for the Court,
Justice Stevens stated that "lellementary
notions of fairnessenshrined In our constitutional jurisprudencedictate U,ata
person receivefair notice not only of the
conduct th.It willsubject him to punishment but also of the severityof the
penaltythat a Stale may impose."
The Court identifiedthree guideposts.
did not
each of which indicated13MW
receiveadequate notice of lhe magnitude or the sanction Alabamamighl
im~ for ils nondisclosurepolicy.First.
the Court found none o( the aggravating factors typicallyassociatedwith reprehensibleconduct to be present in this
case." Second,the Court noted that the
puniti\,e damagesav.•ardedlo plaintiff
after remitiUur was 500 times the
amount of his actual hann. Although
still declining lo establisha mathematical bright-line ratio of punitive damages
to actual harm. the Court stated ''[wlhen
the ratio is a breathtaking 500 to I.
however,the award must surely 'raise a
suspiciousjudicial eyebrow:• Third. the
punitive award of S2.000.000greatly
exceededthe maximumcivil penalty
authorized by the AlabamaLegislature.
or that of any other srate. lo which BMW
could ha\'t been subjectedfor its nondisclosure policy.u Thus. the Courtconcluded, fair notice was not given to BMW
that Its conduct might result in a multimilliondollarpenalty. Accordingly,the
Court reversedand remanded the case
to the AlabamaSupreme Court for a
new trial or. alternatively,reconsideration by the AlabamaSupreme Court.
The Court's decisionin Coredid not
Oil
disapproveof the Hammo11d!Oree11
factors and their use during post-verdict
reviewsof punitive awards.However.
the majority of the Court rtjected the
manner In which those factors were
appliedby the Alabamacourt. Justice
Breyer'sconcurrence, in which Justices
Souter and O'Connerjoined, stated:
·~1 standards need not be precise
in order to satisfythis constitutional
concern.... But they must offtr some
kind of constraint upon a Jury or court's
discretion, and thus protection against
purelyarbitrary behavior.The standards
the Alabamacourts appliedhere are
,,ague and open-endedlo the point
where they risk arbitrary results.

•••••

"And.as the m.,jorityopinion makes
clear, the record contains nothing to
suggest that the extraordinarysize .,r
the award in this caseis explainedby
the extraordinarywrongfulnessor the
derendant'sbehavior,measured by historical or communitystandards, rather
than arbitrariness or caprice_..,,
13.AfobamaDecisions"
One of the most detailed and inslrucOil
Livediscussionsof Hammo11d!Cree11
factorsfrom the AlabamaSupremeCourt
is found in the recent caseor Duck 1/ood
,tpparelCo.u. floats. 659 So. 2d 897
(Ala.1995).In DuckHead. three former
employeesallegedfraud,suppression and
breach of contract against their former
employerfor failure to pay $852,000in
salescommissions.Al trial. the jury
awardedplaintiffs$19.500.000in punitive damages.Al LheHammond hearing,
the trial court remillcd the amounl to
Sl5,000,000,staling as reasons for the
remittitur the adequacyof the compensatory damages, the fact that the company was in a down cycle.and the fact
that the company'sinsurer was contesting coverage. On appeal. the Alabama
Supreme Court afflrniedthe punitive
award as remiUed,conditionedupon a
rurlher remillitur or the mental anguish
damages. Factors relevant to the court's
afnrmance includedreprehensibility of
the defendant'sconduct, the fact that
defendant'sactions were intentional and
deliberateand werecarriedout by numerousmembersof management.and the
financialstrength of the company."
In addition toils excellentdiscussion
or Lhel-fammo11d/Oree11
Oil factors, the
DuckHeadopinion is noteworthyfor
severalother reasons. One. the opinion
affirmedthe largest punitive award ever
made in Alabama.It should be noted for
comparativeanalysispurposes that the
actual economicdnmngesufferedby the
three plaintiffsin the case.$852,000,
probablyrepresents the largest amount
of actual damages.excludingwrongful
death actions. reported in a Hammond/
CreenOil context." 'lwo. the opinion
contains a detaileddiscussion regarding
for mentalanguish
remittitur of damages
damages.In DuckHead.damagesawarded by the jury for rmntal anguish alone
totaledan astounding $7,000,000.On
appeal,the court remitted these dam•
agesto $3,500,000.

=

The
of lndepe11denl
Life &
Accidentl11s1mmce
Co. o. llarri11glo11,

step further: severalcaseshave treated
In a verysimilar case,Mutual
Assuranro,Inc. ,,. Madden,627So. 2d
the defendants' inchoateclafmsof bad
865 (Ala.I993), the AlabamaSupreme
6548So. 2d 892 (Ala. 1994), is also
faith against their insurance carriers as
Court held that defendant'spotential
instructive in analyzingHammond!
on "asset'' of the defendantfor purposes
bad faith claim \\'as properlyconsidered
Crwn 0,1ractors.
ThejU1')1in Horringto11 of Hommoll/1/CreenOil hearings.
awardedplaintiffSG,230.000on a fraudnn "ll..<sel"
forthe purposesof a Hammond!
For example,in the wrongfuldeath
C1W11
Oil hearing. Quotingl(illough v.
ulent suppreMionaction against an
action of Killough v. Jahmularlord,578
So. 2d 1041 (Ala.1991),delcndant
Johan<lorfard.supra. Justice l(ennedy
in~urer.On appeal, the Alab.imaSupreme
wrote "lc)ertalnly,it is within U1etrial
Court remitted the award lo $4,000,000. requestedhis insurer setlle plaintiff's
Factorsspecificallycited by the court as
court's disctttion lo ascribt a reasonclaim for policylimits. However.the
grounds for mnittilur includedthe folinsurer refusedand the jury awarded
able present valueto this interest, and
lo considersuch an asset on the remil·
lowing:the actual and threatened harm
plaintiff$3,000,000,ten limes greater
than defendant'spolicy Iimits. On
litur issue.Wehave made it clear that
from defendant'sconduct was not as
In determining the financial impact of a
grcal as determinedby the trial court:
appeal.defendantargued excessiveness
of the award.alleginglhe ,-erdict
punitivedamagesawardon a defendant.
IndependentLife'spost-verdictefforts
exceededthe combinedtotal oChis
a trial court should determine·the true
warrantedsome mitigationof punitive
assets and limits of his liabilityinsurimpacton the defendant.'•
awards:and, alU,oughno comparison
ance by $1,900.000.However.the court
Finally,althoughit is outsideLhescope
casesare cited, the court's comparative
refusedto considerthe defendant's
of this article.It is interestingto consider
reviewindicated the awardwas somewhetherlhe applicationof the flommo,ldJ
what e.,cessi\-t,"
claimsof excessiveness.Becausethe
Harrirlgton containsan interesting
defendant'sinsurer posteda supersedeas CreenOilractorshasbeensuccessfulin
its attempt lo providesomeconsistency
discussionof the effectto be given. in
bond in an amount exceedinglhe verto punitiveawards."Por example, considdict in recognitionof a possiblebad
the contextof n Hammond/CrcenOil
hearing, lo evidenceof similar acts perer the recentcaseofSheffieldv.Andrews.
faith action. the court found that defendant's "assets"appearedadequate to satAlabamaSupremeCourt No. I941693,
formedby a corporatedefendantin other
isfy the judgment. Thus, despitethe fact
WL 173542(April 12. 1996)(application
jurisdictions.The Harrington court
that no bad faith action had been @ed.
for rehearingfiled), an actionalleging
held that such evidencewas properly
much less won, lhe court affirmedthe
fraudagainstan individual.In Sheffield,
considered when determiningwhether
the jury awarded$2,000.000in punitives
punitive damageswerewarranted but
entire judgment.
such evidencecould not bt used as a
multiplierwhen determiningthe dollar
amount of an award."Such evidence
maynot be consideredin setting the
size of the civilpenalty, becauseneither
the jury nor the trial court had evidence
beforeit showingin which states the
conduct waswrongful.""
Additionally,Harrington points out
CenlOedFraudExamine,Ralph
the difficulty of detem1iningthe profit
Sut1lllletf'otd,
CPA.hasde\'oteda career
made from defendant'swrongfulconro
rllildng
llJre •110me)" ~ the expen
duel Specifically.the court rejectedtbe
te)tUn()ll)\
dqla!ilb, hdp, and~
methodsusedby both the trial court and
re14ted
analj'Sls
lhalyouraic\ !iUCCffl
the defendant[() calculateIndependent
dependsOIL
F0<
O\'er20)'CalS.anomeys
ha"ere,
Life'spront from its misconduct.•
bedonhimf0<llluil'll!SS
1'3luadom,
fo.
Becausethe informationnecessaryto
rtlUlca«ounting.lmesllgati,-.,
accalculatethe 11\Jeprofitto the llarring!on
rounung(cMI and aunlnalmaneoJ,
defendantwas not present in the record,
.indp.:u,nenhip
andcs!illCdbputes.
All
the AlabamaSupremeCourt was unable
Inall,31lomeys
haveroundhishelp
lo considerthis factor in reviewingthe
invaluable
in calculating
dalllllges.
punitiveaward.
/It 0111hdp)OIi 100.
Anothernoteworthydevelopmentin
C..11,_ for a (rtr QIIUld!allon.
the court's decisionsduring the last sevSummerford
Accountancy,
P.C.
eral years has centeredon the issue of
(tllllUO , 11UCAUOIIUlli l flllt IU Mllfl i
Ralph Summerford , &:tltMDll~•WfllllllltJir • ...- JllllltfflllN llfflf
liabilityinsurance. Rightly or wrongly,
CFE, CPA
the court has m,1deit clear that the
Mrmbtr. -""61v1111(C,A,
Call today
_s....,<(C,A,,f11rif>,
existenceof liabilityinsurance willbt
(
g
Cn(Wr-n,........
treated by the trial courts as an asset for
0
the purposesof Hammondhearings."
sum llJO • AIIISOUTH
/ HAR!(RrPLAZA
• 1901StxrHAVlnUE
HORTH
• BIRIIIINGHAAt
Al• JS203
I iowever,the court has rcccnUygone a
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ag.,inslthe defendantforaltemptingto
swmdlean elderl)•womanout of her
property.At the Hammondhearing.the
trial court remitteda $2,000,000verdicl
to $1.000,000becauseU1edefendant'snet
worth was estimatedlo be 1inly
$1,500.000.
TheSh<11ield
opinion is noteworthy
for two reasons. First, it is one or only a
fewreported casesaddressinga punitive
awardagainstan individualrather than
a corporate defendanl.n Second,the
Alabama Supreme Court nrnrmedthe
$1.000.000punitiveverdict against the
defendantalthough the award repre.
sen~. al a minimum, a whopping67
percent of his net worth."
Comparethe result reachedin She11ield
to that re.,chedin Wilson11. Duliona
Corp.N.V.,547 So. 2d. 70 (Ala.1989),
an action against an Individualdefendant for lhe wrongfulculling of limber.
In Wilson,the AlabamaSupremeCourt
remitted the entire punitive awardof
S21,000against the individualdefendant becauseof his abject poverty. Also
comparethe awardin Shaffiofdto awards
made against large corporntedefendants
in variouscases. For example,in the
case of GeneralMotorsCorp.11.Johnst.on.
592 So. 2d. 1054!Ala.19921.the jury
awardedS15.000.000in punitive damages, findingthat CMCfoiledlo recall
some 600.000vehiclescontainingfaulty
computer chips despiteCMC'sknowledge (hat such a derectwould risk lives
and property.On appeal,the Alabama
SupremeCourt found the reprehensibility of defendant'sconduct to be greaL
Uow,'vtr,the court remtlled the \'erdict
lo $7,500,000despite lhc fact lhat the
wrongdoerwas a mammoth corporation
and evidenceindicatedCMCmade over
$42,000,000in proms from the sale of
lhose 600.000vehicles.
Alsocompare the result in Shl!ffield
to that of lnlerconlinmta/ Ufe Ins. Co.
1•. lindb/om, 598 So.2d. 886 IAla.1992),
a b.1dfaith action in ,11hkhthe jury
awardedover $3,000,000ag.iinstthe
defendantinsurance company.On
review,lhe AlabamaSupremeCourt
foundwidespreaduse of similar misconduct by the defendantand allempls by
the defendantto conceal f.ictsrelated to
Its wrongdoing.Despitelhe number of
Gr<!anOil factorsfavoringa large verdict, the court affirmedthe verdictconditionedupon remillilur to $1,000,0000.
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ll certainly is not su~esled that the
Joh11$/011
and Lindblom awardswere

Insufficientor insign,flcantor that the
Shcmelddefendantshould not have
been punished for his misconduct.
t lowcver.the punltivesawardedin
Jolm.t/011and Lindblom were nowhere
near 70 percent of the corporate defendants' net worth. as was the casein
Sheffield.• This is true despitethe fact
that the corporate defendantswere
found to havecaused grenter actual
harm in multiple transact ions that
affectednumerous personswhile the
Shl'11ielddefendant'sfailedfraudulent
attempt consistedof an isolatedtransaction which resulted in no actual economic harm. Clearly,theapplicationof
Hammond/Greer,Oil factorsdoes not
alwaysequalizepunitiveawards.•
Fututt Applicationor Hammund/Greeo
Oil Factors
liere. in no particularformal,are some
suggestedpractice pointersas we enter
this bold new frontier.rualways.we are
limitedonly by the bounds or our imagination ttndwe will probablysee some
pretty imaginativelegal pyrotechnics.
,\. Ulscowry of Financial Information
or course, "profit from the defendant's
now be the subjector
misconduct".,.;11
proper and extensivediscovery.ln the
sale o( one used car. this seemseasy
enough. Likewise,perhap~one can trace
lhe profit for a particular product line,
such as a particular type of insurance
policy-but for what period of time?
IYhalabout product liabilitycases?Whal
prom do we consider?The profit Ford
made on all cars from 1980to 1995
with allegedly defectiveignition switches?'l'his would hardly seem fair, but ir
Ihe particular allegeddefectcuts across
product lines under substantiallythe
same conditions.where should we draw
the line? For all similar models?For,
say, the five-yearperiod prior lo the
incidentin question?Obviously,many
delllilsremain to be resolvedin the
productscases.
In any event,we now have a tremendous burden during discovery-financial ncords must be exploredin order
to properh•present the facts during the
punitive phase of trinl. From both sides,
we will look at net worth, gross sales,
11etsales. statutory income, gross profit,

nel profit. etc. lf the mailer were left to
reason and sound accountingprinciples.
1twould seem only faorlo examinethe
actual financialexperiencefor the transaction or product in question for a reasonable period of time, on a net basis.
Cross figuresdo not, from an accounting ,•iewpoint,provideany substanth•e
informationand leavethe jury with
inaccurate informationregardingthe
true cosl involvedin making the "profit." Accordingly, it is submitted that
only net figuresshould be considered.
The particular product or product
line, as well as a reasonabletime frame,
must be appliedas limiting factors.
Courts might use the ·substantial simi·
larlly"test usedelsewhereto determine
the relevanceof various products.
Becausethe financfalsituation or a
defendantis relevant, iLis now fair
game lo show povertyof a defendant,
whether corporateor individual.Thus,
defendantswillexaminevarious methods o( establishingthis povertythrough
discoveryand demonstrating it as well
to the jury. In any event, forensic
,1ccount.an
ts will becomecritical consultants during most substantive cases.A
newcollage industry will nourish while
the costs of di=ery will escalate dramatically.
A significantnew opportunityexists
In the punitive phase for the defendant
lo discussopportunities and efforts to
remedy the alleged wrong, e.g., refund
sell lement offers.Assuming there
1111d
were no settlement overtures prior to
the filing of the complaint. il will
behoo,oea defendantto quicklyascertain whether settlement offersshould
be made upon serviceof complaint
papers. The liming and the amount or a
settlement offer seems relevantand
defendantsshould plan U1eir approach
carefull)•.Whomakes the offerand who
can testifyabout the offeral trial?
Defendantsha~-ea great opportunity lo
remove the ''sting" from a case. if
prompt and proper responsesto complaints are made.
8. OiAcoveryof Information l!ele,oanl
lo Other Factors
In addition to financialconsiderations, all other Hamm011d
and Green
Oil factorsare now subject to discovery.
Lookagain at the list or factors:
I. Economicimpact upon plaintiff

and defendant.OO<?S
this mean Lhe
wealthor povertyof the plaintiff is
relevantand fair game for counsel?
Surelynot, as this wouldoverturn
long.srandingprecedentand dangerouslyrisk influencingjuries by
this highly prejudicial, irrelevant
facl.
2. Amountof compeiuatorydamages.
Considerationof this factorby the
j ury makessense. Such consideration guides the jury by requiring
they examinethe actual harm to
plaintiff.
3. Whetherthe defendanthas been
guiltyof similaracts in the past.
Both sides will now litigatebefore
the Jury whether other prior aCIS
are "subsrantiallysimilar" or not
Nallonalcompanieswill of course
be involvedin litigationelsewhere
and will be called upon to show
whether other episodeswere similar or not, demonstrating the
necessityof coordinateddiscovery
on all files.To properlyrespondlo
such an inquiry,someonewithin
the companymust haveaccessto
informationregardingthe various
mailers in litigation,past and present. Such a requirementmay
necessitatethe restructuring or cer·
tain business recordsor departments by national defendants.
4. Relalionshipor punit"'e damageslo
the harm likelyto occur from
defendant'sconduct. This too ls a
good guidingfactorwhich requires
the jury lo focuson the conduct
and the amount or damageslo be
awarded.
5. Degreeof reprehensibilityof the
defendant'sconduct.including
duration,awarenessor hazard,concealment,and frequencyof similar
past conduct.This will be one or
the more futile areas for the
defense.Counselwill be able 10
p0inl out that the hazardwas unanticipated,occurredin a short period
or time, the lack or concealmenton
the part or the defendant,and that
the matter had neveroccurred
before.or course. if the oppositels
true, plainlifrscounselwill highlight these factors.Considerthe different impactthese factorswill
haveon differentareas such as

products,fraud,accidentcases,etc.
6. Removalor profit.Perhapsno single factorwill provemore problem~tic than this one. Howdo you
determine"the profit" in the manufactureor certain productsalleged
lo be defective?Oo you lookat "the
profit"on the item?A component
part?A product line?A division?
The company?For the product
ftself?Argumentswill be made that
lhe profit must be limited to particular productsor transactions,and
not product linesor multipletrans·
actions. Here. the Court modified
the traditionalHammoncl!Gree11
Oil
factorsto observethat defendant's
net 11.'0rth
may or ma}•not be relevant, dependinl!upan the nature or
the case. Significantly.the availability of insuranceis nol lo be disclosed.Aswell, the opinionnotes
that the defendantis not lo bepunished for its size or success,only for
Its tortious conduct.Thus. the followingwouldseem a fairJury
charge, in connectionwith the

CI.E DOESN'T
PAR AW.AV

other relevantchargespertainingto
punitivedamages:
There hasbeeo evidenceof defendant's profit(or net 11.'0rth,
if approprialeJ.In this regard, the defendanl is lo be punishedbased only
upon Its conduct. Youare nol to
punish the defendantfor its size.
nor for its success.
7. Coslor litigationto the plaintiff.
This has hardlyseemeda significant
factor.inasmuchas most plainllffs
lawyersdo noi keeptime sheets;
however,in th0$t "mega"files
wherethere is a significantamount
or expense,we couldliterallysee a
bookkeeperor offict managerof a
lawfirm testifyingas to expenses
incurred in trial preparation.
8. Criminal sanctions.So far, there
havebeen no reportedcases In
Alabamawhere this has been a raclor: nonetheless,some daysome
unfortunate (or fortunate,de1iending upon the perspecti\'e)defendant
will be able to argue lhat, due to
the criminal sanctionsimposed
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against him, he has been punished
C. BifurcatedTri•ls and AIIOG1lion
to
lh• State; ~UsceU•neousTbouJlb_ts
enough. One could argue that perhaps the defendantwho a110ids
Bifurcatedtrials appear to bean equal
multi-milliondollar punitive judgopportunityfor the plainLiffand defenments becauseof previously
dant. The financialinformationlhat is
to beprovidedlo the jury appearsto be
receivedcriminal punishment is
an obviousadvantagefor plaintiffsbut
fortunate in a sense.However,consider the logicof allowinga defencould fa,'Ora defendant.if properinstructions are providedto and heededby the
dant whose conduclwas egregious
j ury. On the oU,erhand, for Lhc plaintiff
enough to resull In criminal punwith a thin punitive damagescase. the
ishment to receivea lighter civil
punishment than the defendant
bifurcatedtrial will require the jury to
whose conduct wastortious but did
focus on the issue of liabilitybefore
addressingdamages.Also.there will be
not violateany criminal statutes.
an additionalopportunity for defendant
9. Other civil actions related to the
same transaction or type of trans.,c- to address settlement, even afler the
jury returns a findingof liability.On
Uon.This hasbecomeknown by
balance.this should benefitdefendants
lawyersin lhc slate as an ~Alfa"
more than plaintiffs.It ls respedfull)'
order. so named after the first
suggested,however,that defendantsbe
reported incidencewherea trial
preparedto addresssettlement immedijudge entered nn order approving
ately upon nn adverse linbililyfinding.
selllement, specificallyfinding the
In cases where there is a potential for
defendanthad "been punished
an excessverdict.counseland carrier
enough." " Juries will now be
must be readylo immediatelysettle, if
allowedto hear evidencelhal the
indicatedon the facts.
defendant"has been punished
Allocationof a portion of the awardto
enough." Defensecounsel should
the
state Is a tremendous wild c.ird in
pay particular allention to amounts
paid in settlement of substantially
settlement negotiations.At some point.
the plaintiffactuallyloses moneyif the
similarcases. Thought should be
matter
is pressedto judgment. As plaingi~-ento any characterizationof lhe
tiffsmay not see lhe full ,,;ilueof the
case made in the setllemenl in
order to preservethis issue.
case if lhe nwardis ultimatelysplit with
Lheslllte, the key to successfulsettleAsof this writing. l,ifeof Georgia
ment for the defensewill be to offer
is pursuing a pclition for certiorari
enough moneyto make it -."Orthwhile,
in lhe U.S. Supreme Court. The
yet somewhatless than what could be
constitutional due processconcerns
expectedfrom the jury.
of multiple punishment for the
Sooneror later. problemswill also
same singularact of misconduct.
arise betweenthe plaintiffand his or
not addressedin the U. S. Supreme
her lawyer,in that the economicinterCourt's opinion of BNW of North
est of counsel for plaintiffcontinues
America,Inc. v. Gore,will be
regardlessof whether the state or the
asserted.
client receivesthe funds. Some client,
10.A comparntiveanalysiswith other
who on the adviceof counsel.rejects an
awardsin similar cases. Application
offerand later receivesless after allocaof lhis factor presents an interesttion to the state is likelylo raise the
ing opp0rlunilyfor both the plainissue of conflictof interest. Realor not.
Liffand defensebar. The senior
the client. and possiblythe jury. may
author of this paper has been qualipercei\coe
that the lawyeracted with his
fiedin a post-trial Hammond/Green
or her own economicinterests in mind,
Oil hearing lo testifyas an expert
rather than those of the client.
on "comparativeanalysis.""1\ list of
In any event, allocation Isa significaseswas compiled, trial transcripts
cant factor lo be carefullyconsideredin
read. and verdictsin similar cases
settling an)' case allegingpunitivedambrought to the attention of the trial
ages.
Bothsidesmust calculatewhere
court. It seems lawyerswill no,~
their
real
economicinterest is best
become"experts"regardingsimilar
served.
Defense
counsel and clients
cases.
must be preparedto pay the run Judg-

•ttPl'ISIFFl-1111wAla6iw1.-.,,

ment into court, to pretermil any dis·
cussion of cutting the state out of Its
share in the event a fa\/Orablesettle·
menl cannot be reached.in this vein, it
should be noted, illi ably argued by the
attorney general in his secondapplica·
tion for rehearing in the life of Georgia
case, that as long as the parties can settle and cut the stale out of the deal,
which under lhe current procedure they
can do every time. no moneywill ever
bepa.idto the state. Accordingly,the
notion that Alabama's "windfallaward"
problem has been solvedis a disingenu•
ous notion, indeed.
•
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chemicnl t ei-tif I ht?lnwcnforccrnenl
ofncerhM probnblt!caus1:lu believea
commercialvi:hicledriverii;opcraling
undrr the inOucnccu' drugs or alcohol.
SB 300- Publicc111ployccs
11ssheriffs,vt al mi.lyparlicip.ilt!in lhc employees'rcllrcmcnl systemin lieuorsuoern~u11
cn1ry ,,rograms.
SB 3 15-Rcqulrcs 1>aretits
lo ussisl
lhc ct>urlwith ensuringcompliance
wllh prob:itionprovisons o( their childrcll who havebeendeclared to be
dclinquenl:ind providespenaltiesfor
failurelo assist in prohalion.
SB 393- CommunilyNoli neution
Acl. Law enforcement is lo informthe
residentsof an area In ,vhichthe convictedsexoffenderis inlendinJtto move.
SB 463- AmendsAlabnmaCode
Scclion 12. 15.34 forjuvenilecnses
transferredto circuit courl: the child
mttybe Lried (or the offensecltaritedand
all lesser·included ch~r~cs.
For more Information, cont11c
t 13ob
Mccur ley,Alabama I.aw lnstilulc, l~O.
Box1425,'l\lscaloosa.Alilham.1
35486
or call (205)3'18-741.,fa.x (205)348·
S,111. •

The Alabama Criminal Defense Lawye rs Association
Prese nts

JUSTICE MUST BE WON IV:
Techniques1 Tactics& ToolsNeededfor Success
(A Beac;hfr ont Seminar for Criminal Defense Practitioners)

Au~t 15 - 17 1996
Holiday Inn Hote! & Suites
Gulf Shore s, Alabama
TOPICS FOR PRESENTATION :
,. fnnovalive Oeftmses
• Turning the Tide it1 tho Horrible Pact Case
• Qpcnlrig Statements and Maximizing Persuasion
• Crossing the Chief hwestigntor
• Crossing the Coopcrntln_gWitness
• Crossing the S~pathy · Evoking Witness
• Standing Up to Judges and Prosecutors
• Criminal Defense Llwycrs Under Siege
• Bffectlve Use of Experfs

COST:

ACDLA Members: $150.00
Non-Members :
$175.00

SPEAKERS INCLUD E:
"'Jim Boren,Bnton Rouge, Louisionn
• 'Sob Clnrk, Mobile, Afabamt1
• Stephen R. Glassroth, Montgomery, Alnbnrru,
• John Wesley Mall,Jr.,Little Rock, Arkansns
• t>avid Luker, Bl.rtnlngham,Alabamn
• BllJMofAt Alexandna, Virginia
• Vlrgtnia Vinson, Birmingl)nm, Alabama
• Jeff Weiner, Miami, Flonda
(Includes reception on August 15 and lunchieon
and keynote add ress on August 16)

CANCELLATION POLICY :
Requests for refunds must bo submitted in writing. Refund requests received before August 12,
19915,
will be charged an administrative fee of $25:00. No refunds will be given ofter August 12,
1996, but materials will be provided to thos€!who must cancel August 12 or Inter.

HOT EL ACCOMMODATIONS :
RoonlSat the Holiday Inn I lotel & Suites on the beach will be ot spccl.nlSfilninarrales ranging
from a stimdal'd room for$105.00 per nlght to $150.00 per night fora deluxe king suite. Please
check for rates and availability and mttkeyour reservotions directJy with the hotel at (334)
948-6191. Besu.re to i.dcutifyyourscll ns attl.'lndingthe sumlnor to receive the special rates and
register early mi we expect apace to be o premium..

REGISTRA Tl ON FORM : (Photocopy of Registration Formncccptod)
MollTo:

AlobomoCr:Jmlnol Oufensc Liiwyers Assoetntlon

PostOffice110x,J14'7

Montgomery, A obamo 36101-114-7

Stille Sor Numbet:
••Thl'i prl.lgrnmhn• bl.•1m
approved for n nwdmun, of 9 Cl.H 11l'Cdit
hOUl'II,

Supreme
CourtOf

Alabama
Featof Clay
Spuch ofJ. ConnanHouston,Jr..
associatejustice, AlabamaSupremeCourt,
at tireAlabamaHistoricalAs.,ociation's
49t/1AnnualMeeting,April 12, 1996

hief Justice Clement ComerClay's
porlmil, which was painted by
WilliamPrye, hangs on the third floor
of the Judicial Building.at Lhelop of
the ceremonialstaircase. When I first
bec.imea justice on lhe Supreme Court
o( Alabama,the canvason which this
portrait was paintedwas slashed. It was
rumoredLhata Unionsold[er had slashed
Lhisportrait. However.because Lhat
could not be authenticated. this portrail
of a man who mighl be thought of as
lhe Pather or Alabamawas repaired.
Perhaps it should nol have been.
On January !, 1863.a leller, of which
I will re.id;, portion. was lransmilled
from Maj. Cen. W.T. Sherman, Headquarters, Departmentor Tennessee,lo
Maj. R. ~t Sawyer,AAG. Army or
Tennesstt. Huntsville,Alabama:
"DearSawyer:
"IThuel are well establishedprinci·
pies or war.and lhe peopleor the South
havingappealed to war,arc barred from

C

•s!Wi'ISIFEl
·II nwAJobam,,~

appealingto our Constitution.which
they have practicallyand publiclydefied.
They have appealed Lowar.and must
abide its rules and laws. The United
States. as a belligerentparty claiming
right in the soil as the ultimate sover·
eign. have a right to change the population, and it may be and is, boU1politic
and best, !hat we should do so In certain
districts. When the [nhab[lnnt:spersist
too long in hostility,it maybe both 1>0litic
and right that we should banish them
and appropriatetheir lands to a more
loyaland useful population.No man will
deny that the UnitedStale$wouldbe
bcnentedby dispossessing,, single prei·
udiced, hard-headedand dislo)•alplanter
and fsubstilutinl!]in his place a dozen
or more patient. industrious,good famj.
Hes,evenif they be or foreign birth. I
think it does goodlo pr.esentthis view
or the case to many Southern gentlemen. who grow rich and wealthy.not by
virtue alone of their industry and skill,

but by reason of the protection and
Impetus to prosperitygivenby our hitherto moderateand magnanimous
Government.It is all idle nonsense for
these Southern planltrs to say that they
made the South, that they owniL and
that they can do as they please - even
lo break up our Government,and lo
shut up the natural avenues or trade.
Intercourseandcommerce.
"In this belief.while I assertfor our
Gov;;rnmenlthe highest military pre·
rogatives,I am willinglo bear in
patience that politicalnonsenseof slave
rights. State Rights,freedomof conscience,freedomor press,and such
0U1crtrash as havedeluded the
Southern peopleinto war, anarchy.
bloodshed.and the fouleslcrimes that
have disgracedany Limeor any people.
" I wouldadvisethe commandingoffi.
cers al Huntsvilleand such other towns
as are occupied by our troops.to assem-

bte the inhabilllntsand expbin to them
these plain,self-evidentpropositions,
and telI them that It is for U1em now to
Sllywhether they and their children
shall inherit lheir share.The
C<mmmento( the UnitedStates has in
North-Alabama
any and all rightswhich
they chooselo enforce in war - to take
their lives,lh~ir homes,their lands,
their everything,becausetheycannot
denythat war doesexistthere. and war
is simplypowerunrestrainedby constilulion or compact.If theywant eternal
w.irfare,welland good;we will accept
the issue and dispossessthem. and put
our friendsin possession.t Imo\,•
thouSllndsand millionsof good peoplewho.
al simple notice.wouldcome LONorth
Alabamaand acceptU1eeleganthouses
and plantationsthere. If the people of
Huntsvillethink different let them persist in war three yearslonger.and they
will not be consulted.
"W.T. Sherman,
Maj.Gen.Comm.indin1f
ClementClafs homewas se,:url.and
he was placed under house arrest and
Lreatedto the indignitiesenumeratedin
lhc full text of Gen.Sherman'sleller.
Aftertwo yea!'$,whiteClaywas still
under housearrest. this citizen'soldest
son, who had servedtwo terms as a
Uniled States Senatorfrom/\lab-Oma.
was
arrestedand imprisonedin a dungeonin
Fortress Mon.--Fortre.ss Monroe.how
ironic. Hisson was informal!)•,
but never
formally,chargedwith complicityin the
murder of President AbrahamUncoln.
Pora year he was held undergroundin a
dungeon.in a steelcagewithin a steel
cage,like a wildbeast He wasguarded
night and da)•and was inspectedevery
15minutes. to prevent him from sleeping. I le was permittedno soap.tooth·
brush, hairbrush.comb.razor.or fresh
clothing.He was fed inadequatefood.
gi\>eninsufficientblanketslo protect
him from the cold, and nevergivenprivacy.He sufferedfrom asthma and probablytuberculosis.
But. return with me to the fatherthe Huntsvilleciti1-en--0nhis death bed
nt Lheage of 77,a sensitive ,ind deeply
emotional citizen.
One ol my favonteshort workso( fiction is TolslO)•'s
TheDeathof h'WI
l(vich, whichis a story or u,elifeand
death of an appellatecourt Judge in

a.arist Russia.Perhapsit is professional
courtesyto. or concernfor,a judge bya
Judgethat causedme to cheer,when
ofterJudge llyichhad endured horrible
sufferingfor so long.Tolstoylin;illylet
him havea gloriousmoment at the
point of death and the judge exclaimed:
"So that's ill Whalbliss."
Withthat SIIITICfervor,I wanl Chief
JusticeClayto ha"e had a glorious
momentat the point of death,soall0\\
me. please.to hope that ClementClay,
11f
ler havinglivedhis last years in such
adversecircumstances,may have,on his
death bed.uttered triumphantlythe
\\'Ords"Monroe;Alab.1ma."
Why·Monroe"?ILcertainlywas not
for FortressMonmc,where his oldest
$Onhad suffer~ so. Why "Alabama"?
Let'sgo backlo the beginning.
ClementCoolerClaywasbom in
Virginia,the son of a Revolutionary
soldier.Hewas rearedin Tennessee.He was
educatedin the law.Ln1807,one John
llird accused
Clayorhogstealingand a
"=nt was issuedfor Clay's.irresL
Cla>•'s
father temporarilysupnressedthe
111nttcr
by payingblackmail.This alleged
lheftcamelo liitht,however.in 181l.
whenClayenteredpoliticsIn Crainger
Coon!)•,Tt?!UleS$tt.
TheClayPapers,at
DukeUniversity1.ibrayy,
indicatethat the
hog Clay wasaccusedor stealing,~as
Clay'sown hog. Butbe lhat asit may,he
wasnot successfulin his electioncampaignin Tennesstt(I knol,•Lliefeeling)
and in 181l. Clay,with cash sunicientto
last onlya fewdays,a changeof clothes.a
fewlawbooks.and lv.'Ohorseson which
he and his booncompanion.a young
Negroman. rode, arm'ed in Huntsville.
Claywas22.Thoughhis resoul'Cl?S
were
few,his enel"I!)',
trustworthiness.and
thoroughnc.5;soonwon him U,erespect
and confidenceof the frontiercommunity.lllld he establisheda verysuccessful
lawpractice.asa "landla\\)'er."
Aftertaking time awayfrom his law
prdctice to fight In the 1813Creek
IndianWar.where he rosefrom the rank
of privateto adjutant of his command.
ClaymarriedSu$annaClaibourne
Withers.the daughterof nativeVirginians
who had alreadybecomeprosperous
planters in the Huntsvillearea. Clay
purchasedseverallarge plantitions in
Madisonand Jacksoncountiesand considerablepropertyin Hunt,·ville.He also
acquiredan interest in the I luntsville
0

Plantersand MerchantsBank.Claywas
a slaveholderand producedapproximately200b.1lesof cotton annually.
Claywas electedas a representativeto
the AlabamaTurritorialLegislaturein
1817.PresidentJames Monroesigned
the AlabamaEnabling/\cl on M,,rch2,
1819,setting the stage for Alabama's
becominga stale. With no warning,
PresidentMonroearri\.'edin l lunt.sville
in June 1819.Awelcomingcommittee,
headedby ClementC. Clay,was hastily
organized, and the President receiveda
noweyyoration and an invit.1lionto a
publicdinner the followingevening,The
banquetwas held in the assemblyhall
wherea few months later WilliamWyatt
Bibbwouldbe InauguratedGovernorof
the Territory,soon the State, of
Alabama.The t,.,nquetwas attendedby
more than 100of the most respectedcitizensof MadisonCounty.Afterdinner
there were 21 loosts.accompaniedby
uppropriale songsand the.dischargeof
canon.all of whichassuredPresident
Monroeof the people'saffectionand
appreciationfor the generousEnabling
/\ct. The toasts,in additionto being to
lhe President,were offeredto LheUnited
Stat.esConstitution(anAlabama
Constitution\\'Ouldbe adoptedtwo
months taler). to the memoryor George
Washington,and lo Maj.Gen.Andrew
Jackson. The precedingyear,Gen.
Jackson.with his troops.had moved
through the Territoryof Alabamaand
engagedin a fewskirmisheson his way
to Florida,where he conqueredSt.
Marksand Pensacolaand thereby
seaired Alabama'ssouthern border.
This encouragedthe immigrationof
settlers into the Territory.so that before
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required for admiMionto the Union.So.
in 1819,GeneralJacksonwas a hero in
the Tmitory and at the dinner honoring Pruidenl Monroehe was toasted as
a man who "knowshis duty to his coun try and performs It with energy and e(fi.
ciency."PresidentMonroewas duly
impressedwllh the receptionarranged
by Clay.
Later in 1819, Claywas elected a delegate from Madison County to the
Alabama Constitutional Convention.
Clay, who was named chairman of the
committee on the Constllulion. playeda
prominent role in drafting the rather
liberal Constitution of 1819.Since a
Constitution is the organic law of a go,··
eminent, Claycould,without much
question, be consideredthe "Father of
Alabama." This Constitution established
universalwhite male suffragewithout
the requirement of owningproperty,
payingtaxes, or serving in the militia.
The AlabamaGovernorwas elected by
lhe people.The declarationof rights
contained 30 sections.many or which
are incorporated Into lhe currm l
Con~lilulion of Alabamaof 1901.such
as "the right lo Lrlalbyjury shall
remain inviolate," and every right stated
in the Declarationo{ Rightswas excepted out of the general powerso{ government. Allhoughslaverywas sanctioned.
the Constitution providedthat slaves
were lo be treated humanely and were
to be providedwith •necessary foodand
clothing· and that ownerswere "to
abstain from all Injuriesto slaves
extending lo life and limb." Likethe
Governor and legislative represe.nla·
lives, under this Constitution sheriffs
were elected by the people,but judges
and most omcers were appointed by the
Legislature.The Constitution provided
Lhal the drcuil judges should serve also
as Lhejustices o{ the supreme court.
AfterLhisConstitution was ratified
wilhout a vote o{ the people-that fact
later givingsome legitimacylo the
Reconstruc.tionConstitution of 1868,
which wasrejected by a majority\'Ole
but was ratified by the UnitedStates
Congress-A labama wasadmitted to
statehood in December1819.
Clay was appointed the first circuit
Judge for the ril'lh circuit, and though
he was the youngest or the fivecircuit

judges, his colleaguesimmediately
elected him the first Chie{Justice of
Alabama.a position Clayheld for four
years. During the four years Clayserved
as circuit Judge and chief justice, he
aut.horcd 25 supreme court opinions,
which were approximatelyone-fourth o{
the total number of opinionsreleased
during those {our years. Most of these
opinions dealt with procedural matters.
After four years as chief justice, Clay
resignedas circuit Judge; therefore, he
was no longer a member of the supreme
courl. Claygaveas his reason for
resigningthe need lo return LOhis law
practice and lo tend his plantations, so
as lo providethe funds necessarylo
keep his familyin Lhestyle to which
they were occustomed.Howe"er, historians wonder if one rtasan for Clay's
resignationwas an intent to fight a
duel, for soon a{ler his resignation Clay
and Dr.WaddyTotehad an encounter in
which Clayshot Totein the leg.
In 1827, Claysurreredhis first
Alabamapolitical defeaL(Again.l know
the feelin,t.)GabrielMoore defeated
Clayin an elecllon {or Congress.But
the next year,Claywas again elected to
the Alabama l..cgislalure and servedas
Speaker of the House of
Representatives.In 1829.Moorewas
elected Governorand Cla)•was elected
to succeedMooreas the Congressman
from LheHunlSVilledistricL Clayserved
three terms in Congress.During this
lime, Moorewas elected UnitedStates
Senator. Clay's feelingsabout Moore
were best expressedin a December1,
1834lelter lo Clay'swife.On a Lriplo
WashingtonIn 1834. Congressman Clay.
Senator Moore, and a young man were
the sole pnsscngersin a stagecoach for
170 miles. Congressman Clay wrote his
wife the following about how he treat£d
Senator Mooreduring lhis long stagecoach ride:
"I did not salute him on entering
the stage, direct a remark to him. or
reply to one made by him. during
the whole distance,nor bid him
adieu by a nod when we separated.
Without going into further particulars. I will say.generally,that I
scrupulouslykept up the same
unbending non intercourse or 11011
commu11(011 , which i haveobserved
tow,,rd him for the last ten or twelve
years."

The central issue o{ Clay'spolitical
career was l he disposalo{ the public
lands o{ the state and the federalgO\oem
menl. Should public lands that had been
improvedby the settlers be put up for
sale at publicauction. where speculators
could outbid the settlers, or should the
settlers be able by •preemption"to gain
title lo the land they had farmedand
improved-by paying the Government's
minimum price of S 1.25per acre, without bidding at public auction? Clay took
what nppearedto be inconsistent positions. When he was in the Legislature
representing MadisonCounty.which
containedvery little of the land in dispute, Claytook lhe positionthat ll1e
GO\-oemmenl
should get top dollar for
the land by a publicauction. A proposed
canal was to be built with the money
recei\'edfrom the sale of public lands.
and trot washighlyfavoredby the farm.
ers in ~lad1sonCountyand the merchants in Huntsville.
When Clayran for and servedin
Congress,he reversedhis position and
honestlyadmitted it. A majorityof Clay's
constituents had relinquished their
lands or were squatters on the public
domainand were hopeful or regaining
their lands or preemptingthem at the
Governmentprice or S1.25per acre.
without biddingfor Lhemat public auction. In CongrCM,Claysponsoredor
activelysupported such reliefand preemption measuresas would enablethe
settlers lo re11,1m
their lands or to purchase them at Governmentprices. Clay
also quietly suppOrtedGovernorGayle's
stand against the national government
and President AndrewJacksonwhen an
attempt wru1made lo drive squatters
from Creek Territorial lands. This was
the event lhal led lo the popularity of
the cause of states' rights within
Alabama.
In 1834,Claywas electedgovernor of
the state. Tu'Omajor eventsoccurred
during his adminislration-!he Creek
Indian Warof 1836.which led to the
removalo{ the Creek IndiansFromeast
Alabama(whichwas not accomplished
peact{ully).Whitesettlers encroached
on territory lell,lllybelongingto Lhe
Indiansunder the Treatyor 1832.and
this encroachmentcaused Indian reaction. GovernorClay ordered Maj. Gen.
Pallerson in northern Alabama and Brig.
Gen. Moore of the Mobile district Lo

convergewith their Lroopson lhe scene
of the uprising. near Montgomery. Clay
establishedil headquarters al
Montgomery(lhe state"scapitalcity was
still Tuscal00So1)
and negolialeda peaceful settlement with some do1.enchiefs.
The"Lrailor te:,rs" followedthis within
two years. The boundurlesof the state
were set. and the selling of boundaries
soon led lo the relocationof the state
capital lo Montgomery- the approximate center or the stale.
In 1837,a major financialcrisis
resulted from a run on lhc Bank ol
Alabama, which then suspendedspecie
payment. GovernorClayadvisedcontinuing the suspensionof specie payment
for a year, to give banks relief.Reckless
managementand overconfidencehad
carried U,e stale banks beyond their
means: and in 1846 (after he had served
as a UnitedStates Senator and brieOyas
an associatejustice on 1heSupreme
Court of Alabama) it became the
provinceof ex-CovernorClny to act as a
cornmilteemanto wind up the affairsof
the defunct State bank. But before that.
Claywas appointed to the UnitedSlates
Senate and served in lhe Senate from
1837to 1841.when he resigned.A$
Senator, he introduced a land graduation bill des,gned to make millions of
acres or valuable land available for purchase by citizens. The concept of his
bill. in somewhataltered form, became
law as Ule Benton Bill of 1854.He also
supported the preemptive Jaws.which
gaveoriginal settlers who had livedon
and improvedthe land a first right to
purchase the land at the minimum
price fixedby Jaw.
WhenSenator Clayreturned home,
he was commissionedby the state legislature to prepare a digest of the laws of
Alabama. Ile completedthis task in
1843,and In that same year wasagain
appointed to serve on the state supreme
court.
In betw~enhis periodsof politicalservice, Claywould return home to his
Familyand would practice lawand manage his plantations.After Clayheired
wind up U,eaffairsof the State bank. he
resumed his practice of law in partnership with his two sons.
Clayfavoredthe secessionmovement
in 1861. Duringthe w.ir that followed,
Huntsvillewas capturedand subjectedlo
the treatment set out In Ccn. Sherman's

letter.Clay·shousewas seized, and he
was placed under housearrest.
Wehave come full circle from the
death bed where the imaginedwords
"Monroe" and "Alabama"were uttered.
Al the beginningof Clay"sbrilliant
career,which includedservict as the
draf\eror a great deal orAlabama'sfirst
constitution,and serviceas chief justice.
SPtakerof the house of reprc.=talives.
congressman.governor. and senntor.
PresidentMonroesigned the Enabling
Act.which led to Alabama'sbecominga
state; Clay,while still in his 20s, and
becauseof the respect that he hnd
earned from his peers, hosted President
Monroewhen ht arri\"edunexp«tedly at
Huntsville.PresidentMonroemade it
possiblefor there to be an Alabama.
Therefore,the word ''Monroe."
Clay'scorrespondencewith his wife
and sons is replete with indicationsof a
feelingof dread or a sense of impending
tragedy;this feelingalwaysseemed to
stay with this sensitive and deepl>•emotional man when he wasawayfrom his
family.Without a doubt. Clayfound the
game orpolitics exciting and fascinating. but when one reads his correspon-

dence, one gets lhe sense that duty,
rather than ambition, impelled Clay lo
pursue a most successfulpolitical
career and, in doing so, to deprivehimself of the dailypleasuresof familylife
and the nnancial rewards lhal would
have been his If he had pursued his
legalcareer and tended to his planta·
lions. ClaydC\-otedhis life lo the slate
to whose birth his work had contributed-hence the word "Alabama."
Theodore Roosevelt.in a speech in
NewYorkin 1902, said:1"he first requisite of a goodcitizen in lhis Republicof
ours is thnt he shall be able and willing
to pull his weight."Certainly, Citizen
Claymore thanpulled his weight.
Tacituswrote of the Emperor Calba:
"He seemed much greater than a prl·
vate citi1,enwhile he still was a private
citizen. and had he never become
have agreed
emperor evel)-one\\"OUld
that he had the capacitylo reign." l'or
the word ·emperor," we can substitute
"drafter of the Constitution."or "Chief
Justice: or "Speakerof the House of
Represent."ltives,"
or "Congressman,· or
"Governor."or "Senator," and this could
be So1id
of ClementComerClay. •
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Doesit Applyto SuretiesInAlabama?
by R. CooperShalluck
"Badfaith"hasbeena populartopic in
Alabamafor continuinglegaleducation
seminarsand numerousarticles.One
issuewhich has apparently not been
addressedis the applicationof the tort of
badfaith to suretiesin Alabama.This
the nature ol the rawof
article ad~
suretyshipas it relateslo surety bonds
and construction bonds, the surety's
goodfaith obligationsunder the lawof
suretyship,the tort of bad faithas it
appliesin the contextof insurancein
Alabama,the differencebetweensurety.
ship and insurance,the treatment by the
Alabamacourts of bad faithclaims made
againstsurelies,and whythe tort of bad
faithshouldnot beextendedas a cause
of action against sureties.~·inally,this
articlesuggestsa meansol addressing
badfaith in the contextof surctyship if
this tort is to be extendedbeyondits
presentappliations.
Suretyship

Generally

The law of surelyship applies to more
practitionersthan one might first presume. In Alabama, suretyshipis probabl)•
most oftenencounteredin terms of
bonds requiredfor constructionprojects.
public worksprojectsand probateproceedings.However,one mayexperience
suretyshipin manyother instances.Al
times, insuranceand suretyshipare con·
sideredlo be the same;howeverthough
similarto insurance,suretyshipis really
quite different,as is the applicnblelaw.
Suretyshipis a unique legal relationship. contractualin nature, whereby
one party, the surety,undertakesan
obligation to be held answerablefor the
debt, default or miscarriageof another
party, the principal.' Generally,such an
agreementmust be in writing to be
enforceable,as il fallswithin the Statute

of Frauds.' Suretyshipcreates a tripartite relationshipbetweenand among
the party secured(the bond obligee),
the principal(the bond obligor).and the
partysecondarilyliable (the surety). The
surety relationshipis usuallycontained
within a documentcalleda "bond". The
surety's liabilllyto the obligeemaybe
limitedby the expressprovisionsof its
contract with lhe obligee- the penal
amount of the bond.
Thereare generallytwo typesof bonds:
fidelityand surety. Fidelitybondsgenerally providecoveragefor the dishonest.
illegalor wrongfulconductof their
principalswith respectto monieswhich
may come into their possession as fiduciariesor the failureof the principalslo
performspecificduties. Suretybonds
providecompensation for lossessustained byan obligeeas a result of the
principal's failureto perform its contractual or statutoryobligations lo the
obligee.Nol all bonds will fit into one of
these categories.Somebonds may have
both fidelityand surety provisions.
Regardlessof ho\.• a bond maybe characterized, it willalmostalwaysInvolve
the three-party relationshipdiscussed
aboveand will involve the bodyof law
knownas surctyship.
In most cases, the obligeewill provide
the form of the bond that it desires. or
willhaveto approvethe form of the bond
proposedby the principal. Someof the
requirementsof a bond maybe required
by an applicablestatute, includingthe
amount of the bonds.Mostof the larger
commercialsurety companiesha1iebond
formswhichhavebeenapprovedby their
frequentobligees, such as governmental
entitiesand other largecontractingparties. The bond penaltyamount will be
establishedby the obligee.

Asurety generallyhas the right to
reimbursementfrom the principal for
debts paid b)' the surety on behalfof the
principal,whether under a common law
claimof indemnification.by statute' or
by expressagreement. Indemnification
agreementsare generallyexecutedby
1he principaland any additionalindemnllors (or guarantors)and governthe
relationshipbetweenthem and the surety. Each surety gene_rally
has its own
form of indemnit)' agreement.If the
partiesanticipatemore than one bond
beingissued,the principal and any additional indemnitorsmay executea "master surety agre~ment'"or · master indemnity agreement" at the outset of the
relationshipwith the suret~
fore any
bondsare wrillen by the surety- which
willgovernthe relationshipbetweenthe
partiesfor all bondswhich maybe
issued.This is particularlytrue for construction bonds, whichwill be discussed
in greater detail below.Wherethere is
no anticipatedcontinuing need for
bonds, the agreementbetweenthe surety and the principal(and any additional
indemnilors) will usually becontained
within the applicationfor the bond.
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,\n indemnity<1gree
mcnl l{encr:illy
givesthe surety righL~beyondIt:. com•
mon law or statutoryright&of indumniftc.,llon.'l'hescagrceme11Liusuallycon
t,,ln provisions for Lhccolluclionfrom
th~ prlnclp11l
a1,d lndemniLor
s ornol
only Lhcsums palllby lhc surely on
behnlror u,eprincipalhul also nsi;ocialed costs and expenses,includingaLLorn~')'s'fees.Por example, ~omcai,trccmmls also mny includeprovisio1is
thal
the principaland indcmnllorsmust pro,
videcollaleral or securityto the surety,
nsit deems necessary,when claims are
mndl!un Lhcbonds,or Lhnl ll1cprlnch,al
produce.ill of its booksnnd recordsfor
inspectionby lhe surely upondl'mand.
Claim~on a surety bond most commonlynrisein terms of construction
projccls.Surety bonds are generally
prcvalenl in publlcworks pn,jl!clsand
sizeable privately-own<:d
proJ1:c
Ls. On a
privately-owned
project, lhe owner may
reQulrethe Rencr;il contractor lo pro•
vidcpaymentand/orperformnnce
bonds.'l'he paymentbond protectsthe
ownerfrommechanics'and material·
men'sliens.• Generally,If n subconlrnclor of the general conlmctor, or someone providingmaterlllls for I he construction site. ls not 1,nid for Ihe f.(Ood~
0 1 servicesil provides,il m:1yprcs1:nl
a
c:lit111,on the bond for payment.Such
l
owners mayalso require lhi: gc11ern
contractorlo providen performance
bond.This bond i,i1:nerally
providesthnt
Ifthe sicneralcontractor should fail to
f11l
nll his contr:iclual obllgallons Lo lhe
owner,Lhcsurely will either payLhe
owner lhc cost incurred in completing
lhe conlracledworkwith a substitute
concontrnclor. providea rcplt1ccm1:nl
Lr,,ctorlo finishlht' contract, or pay the
penal amount of the bond If ILls less
than lhe foregoin"opt'ions. /1.g11neral
contractor· m,1yalso require ils subconor bonds,
tractors lo furnish thesl!Ly1,es
protectedn5well.
so lhol il 111
More often, surely bondsnre seen in
lhe conlcxl of public worksor governmentulconbtruction projects.Most
n,treemcnlsLoconstruct,alter or repair
any public buildingor pubIle work or
thl!U1,ilcdStates requirethe conlntctor
lo furnishboth paymenland pcrformnncc bonds. Likewise.tho~ecnLcrlnR
Into conlrncts for the construction or
repairof publicbuildings.publicworks.
highwaysor brldf(cs for the Stnli:of
~

l/11~(//l/1//,u11•vf r

Alabama.or My counly,municipalcorpOrntion or subdivisionthereof, .ire
requiredto furnish performnncc,and
lnhor,ind material bonds.• The policy
bd 1lndrequiringlabor and mtllcrlal
bonds(ur poyrnenl bonds) Is Lo ,,rovlde
subconlrnclors and mlllcrlalmen with
recourse for paymi!nlfor goodsand ser·
vices nrovidcdM n publicconstruction
projectwhere U,cy do nol hnvl'the
benefitof ~tnlutoryor commonlaw
m1:chanlc.f
or moteriolmen'slien~
becausethe projectpropertyi:inol subject Lo mechunics' or materialmun's
lic11s.'
Anotheroccasionwhen n 1,rnclllloner
tnlly encounler a surety bond (fidelity
bond) is in a rrobale proceeding.For
instonce, underAlabam:i'sversion o( the
·
UniformCuardianshlpi\cl , n consel'VII
Lori~ l'liqulrcdto furnish lhe judgilof
p1·obale wilh 11$urely bond.' Ukcwlse.
ach11i
11istralorsof eslales musl bl· bondwhen: an cxeculor Is
ed. exceptin case-S
expressly l!Xempted
from this requirement by the termsof lhc will.• Various
other omcialsor personsseekingofficial
recognitionmust also providebonds.'G
Surety or indemnificatIon bondsalso
Ocncrally,ii credilor
arisu In lltlJ,lalion.
u wril of
must providea bond b<!fo1·c
seizureor execution,whclhcr pre-judg·
menl or post-judg1M1)l
, willbe issued.11
Somecourl clerks ,viii not acce1lla ner~onnlindemnitybond hut requirecommcrcinl ltmd-parl)' bonds.A bond nu,y
be requiredto stayan aclion pending
;1y be required
:ippcal.11 1,lkcwise.a bond111
orderor
nssecurity beforea restrninlnit
preliminaryinjunction is ls~ucd
.'i
Other mutters in whichbond~may be
encounteredincludeperformancebonds
requiredb~lhe Alab,1ma
SurfaceMining
,.
Control anti Heclamalion /I.cl of 1981,
lhc surely bonds requiredordevelopers
orvacalJonlime-share plans,11 and lhe
surely bondsr11quiredof auclloneers.1~
Hefor1.t
addressingwhclhera surety
can be hck liablein Alnbamnfor ''b.'ld
faith'' one must havea lhoroullhunderstanding or not only the nalur1:of a
suretyship, but also the tort of bad faith
In Alabt,ma.the differences bulwcen
surctyshi11and ln~ul'iln
cc, r11
1dllw limit•
ed exll!nslonof Lhr:tort of bnd failh in
Alabam;i.
Sureti,'a Good Faith Obllgatlon

Generally,most agreementsbet\veen

a surety nnJ its principnl(Indemnity
Jgrccmcnlsor bondapnllcallons)con•
tnin an express requirement of good
ft1ith
." The termliof the surety'sobliga
lion lo lhe obli1tee willbe provided in
lhe bond or in some other contract
which may be incurpol'alcdlnlo the
bond.Anobligee mayJlroviden Aond
faith obligationfor lhe surety wilhln
Lhcterms of U1ebond becauseii has
control over lhe lermsor formorLhc
bond which It will acceJ)t
In /1.lnbama, as in mo~Lslates which
h:1w ndopteclthe Uniform Commercial
conlrncLscontain an implied
Code, 1111
duty orl{oodfaith in U,clr ,,erformnnce
and enforccmcnl.1' 1'hc surely will then
have an Impliedduty of goodfaith lo lhe
bondnbllgcewith respectto the bond
and lo lhc principalwith res11ccllo the
~urely'scontract with it.
file sunny lhus has a divid11
d duly of
~oodfailh toward the principal imd lhc
obllgee.This can put lhesurety in nn
uncomfortableposition.A claim which,
lo the obligee, should clearly be paid, in
the eyesof the principal.should just ns
clearly not he paid. This sllutlllon is not
unusuillbul arisesoften. Whether the
surety nny~or docs not ,,ay lhe claim,
or obllgee willdiscilh<:rlhc 1>ri11cipaJ
ili;trccwilh Lhesurety's decision.Ir the
~urcly pay&parl but not all of a claim,
both lhc 1irlnc_ipal
and obli,tecmaybe
perturbed, and the surety can caJillyend
up i11liti itution with one or bnlh of the
other J)articsre*irdless or il~ decision.
If it docs nol paya claim presented, il
could be sued by lhe ,)bllJ,t
ee. Likewise,
il may hovelo sue the princi1>11l
to collect the ch1imslhe surely has paidon
the nrincipnl'sbehalf.
·
Uoei;the surety's goodfaith oblil!<I
lions giverise Lo a badfoilhclnimby
the 11rln
clpal, Lhe obligee,or bnth?

,1~

Bad F•lth Claims Against
~uretles

Courts in some swlesh,wc imposed
liobillly upon performanceand payment
bond suretiesfor breach of an Implied
covenantof goodfailh and (au·dealing
followln,tthe same su111d11rds
developed
In insurancecases,ulihcr by applyingan
unfuir Insuranceclaims practicestlllute,
or by findinga breachof ,1common-law
obligationorgoodfaithand fair dealinit.1'
St.M1:slhal recognizebad failh claims
by an obllgeeogainslo surely Include

Arizona"and Alaska." Other courts
(includingseveralfederalcourts) which
have addressedthe issue have held Lhat
a budfaith action cannot be maintained
against a surety."
ApparenLly,
no court has held a surely
liablelo the principalor an indemnitor
ror bad faithon the basis orthe special
relationshipthat has been foundin
insurancecases.
"
A, Bed Faith In Alabama

The intentionaltort of bad faithwas
adoptedIn first-partyInsuranceactions
in Alabamain C'101,ersv. NationalSec.
Fire& CasuallyCo." first-party insuranceactionsare thosebetweenthe insurer and the insured, in other words,
betweenU1eparties to the contract of
insurnnce.In Chat'IIJ'S,
the Supreme
Court of Alabamartcognizeda redressable Lorifor the intentionalbreach by
an insurer of its duly of good faithand
fair dealing to Its insured." The court
adoptedthe tesl promulgatedby the
dissentin V'mcenlv. Blue Cross·Blue
Shield of Alabama" and held "that an
actionable tori arises from an insurer's
intentionalrefusal lo settle a direct
claimwhere there Is either (1) no lawful
basil (or the refusalcoupledwith actual
knowledgeof that fact or (2) intentional
failureto detem1inewhetheror not there
wasany lawful basis for such refusal.""
In NolionalS4curilyFire& Casualty
Company o. !Jol&en
,• the court later
enumeratedthe fiverequirementsnecessaryror a plaintiffto satisfyhis burden of proofin a bnd faithcase:
a. J\rl insurancecontract betweenthe
partiesand a breachthereof by the
defendant;
b. An intentionalrefusalto paythe
insured'sclaim;
c. The absenceof any reasonably legiti·
male or arguablereasonfor that
refusal(the absenceof a debatable
reason);
d.The insurer's actual knowledgeof the
absenceof any legitimateor arguable
reason
:
e. If the intentionalfailureto detennine
the existenceof a lawfulbasis is relied
upon, the plaintiffmust provethe
Insurer'sintentionalfailureto determine whether there is a legitimateor
arguablereasonto paythe daim.
As the court summarized,"(lln short,
plaintiffmust go beyonda mere show-

ing of non-paymentand provea bad
faith nonpayment,a nonpaymentwithout any reasonableground for dispute.
Or, stated differently,the plaintiffmust
showthat lhe insurancecompanyhad
no legalor factualdefenseto the insur·
anceclaim.""'
In NnlionalSo11ings
life Ins. Co.,;.
Du/Ion," the Alaban111
SupremeCourt
addedthe "directedvtrdict" test to the
previousrequirements. The Court stated that "in the nonnal case, in order for
the plaintiffto makeout a primafacie
case of bad faith refusalto payan insurance claim,the proofofferedmust show
that the plaintiffis entitled to a directed
verdicton the contract claimand, thus,
entilled lo recoveron the contract
claim nsa matter or law.'" ' However,the
AlabamaSupremeCourt has since enumerateda numberof exceptionsto the
"directedverdict" requirement•
Longbeforethe tort of bad faith was
adoptedin the first-partyinsurance
context, it was adoptedand appliedin
the contextof "third-party" insurance
contracts.Third-partyactions involving
liabilitycoveragearc those where an
insurer wrongfully refuses,either negligentlyor intentionally,to settle a thirdparty claim madeagainst an insured
within policylimitsand where.as a
result. the insured incurs a judgment
against him in an amount in excessof
the policy." Negligenceand bad faith in
the third-partycontextare two separate
causesof action with differentculpabilities, and the insured may recoverunder
either." A test for bad faith in such context does not includea negligencestandard of conduct.• Whetherthe conduct
or an insurer is an act of negligenceor
bad faith is a questionfor the jury." or
course the distinctionis important in
lhal such will determinewhether puni,
tive damagesmay be recoveredin addition to any compensatorydamages.
B , Suretyship

Is Not Insurance

Caselawsometimesconfusessuretyship and liabilityinsurance." An example of the confusionbetweensuretyship
and insuranceis containedin the following dicta oi an AlabamaSupreme Court
opinion:"Abond is basicallyan insur·
ance contract executedby the principal
and his surety,but for the benefitof a
third-party (the subcontractorsand suppliers).""Th.is case had Jillie.if any-

thing, to do with the surety relationship.
The case arosefrom a suit by the Cityof
Birminghamagainst the architect.general contractorand roofingsubcontractor for the BirminghamMunicipal
Airport TerminalBuildingfor breachof
contract and negligencein the design
and installation or the roof or the terminal building."The Cityattemptedto
lengthenthe applicablestatute of limitalions by arguing that the bondsgivenby
the contractor(executedunder se.11)
were lncorporalcllby referenceInto lhe
constructioncontrncl(unsealed).Lhus,
the applicablestatult of limitationswas
Lenyears rather than six years.• No
cla,m was presentedon the bonds and
no surely was madea party to lhe suil."
However,the tripartite relationship
found in a surety contract should be
contrastedto Lhebipartite relationship
foundin commoninsuranceor fidelity
contracts. The differencesbetweensuretyshipand liabilityInsuranceinclude:
I. Suretyshipcreatesa tripartiterelationship in which the suretyand principal
areliableto the obligee;but between
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suretyandprincipal,the principalis
primarilyliableand surety is secondarily liable.
2.A surety's obligationto the obligeeis
primarily the extensionor standby credit.
3. The cost chargedby lhe surety ror the
bond(s}is not basedupon an actuarinl
compurationor loss, but instead is a
fee for the exttruion or credit.
4. The principal,and not the obligee,
makesthe application(or the surety
bond and generallyis obligatedfor
the cost or the bond,a~opposedto
the obligee.
5. There is generallyno issue of unequal
bargainingpowerbetweenthe obligee
and the surety.and indeed. the surety
has little, if anything,to say about the
draftingof the underlyingcontractthe bond. The obllgeecan control the
terms or the bond.
6. The bond is generallynot an adhesive
agreementbut an agreementprepared
by the obligee.and executiono( the
requiredform o( bond is madea conditionof the principal'sperformance.
7.Courtsgenerallydo not imposefiduciary responsibilitiesupon the surety
towardU1eobligee.but llmlt the surety'sobligationlo those of the principal, includinglhe right of the surety
lo assert any defensesthat the principal might assert against the obligee.
8.Thesurety has a dividedobligationof
good faith not only lo the obligeebut
also to the principal andindemnilors.
resulting in a dilemma of potential
liabilityto one pz,rtyor the other.0

roughly$290,431.77and on its bad faith
claimin the amount of $866,930.01."
The surety appe.iledthe judgment on
the bad faith claim.•
On appeal,the supremecourt treated
lhe case as ;r lhe claimwas madeby an
Insuredon an insurancepolicy-a first·
party insuranceclaim.T11ecourt applied
the "directed~-erdicttest· set forth in
l\'aliotzalSallingslife hfSW't11ICI!
Company
u. Dutton, as it had by then been restated, and foundthat lhe bankwas not
enlilled to a directedverdicton its contract claim.Thereexisteda lawfulor
debatablereasonfor the surety's denial
of the claim.Thecourt determinedthat
the surety'smotion for directedverdict
should havebeen granted on the bad
faith count and should not havegone to
jury." The court did not mentionthe fact
that lhe case arose from a bond instead
of an insurance policy.Presumably, in
applyingthe tests for a bad faith first·
party insurancecase.the court preter·
milted a discussionon whether the tort
o( bad faith shouldbe extendedto surelyship by determiningthat there was no
bad faithanyway.However,the court did
not explicitlystate this. Regardless,the
holdingof this case wouldbe difficultlo
extendto paymentand performance
bonds issued in constructionprojects
becausea banker'sblanketbond (a fidelity bond)is much more similar to an
Insurancepolicy.Unlike most surety
bonds.a banker'sblanketbond doesnot
havea true tri-party relationship,in thal
the surety'sobligationon the bond is
not primarilythe extcruionof srand-by
credit, the premium forsucll bonds is
C. Bad Faith In Suretyshlp
more likelybasedupon an actuarial
Context In Alabama
computation of loss, and the obligee
Alabamacouru havenot directly
addressedthe issueof badfaithas a cause purchasesthe banker'sblanket bond as
protectionfrom its own employees.
or aclion in tort in the contextof sureBasically,the banker'sblanket bond
l-yship;however, lhe courts haveapplied
insures the faithfulperformanceof a
the elementsor bad faith as used in the
contextof iruurancewhileprete_rmitting classo( emplayees, rather than provida discussionon whether the tort or bad
ing a financialguaranty ror the perforfaithshouldapplyto a surety.
manceof a particular personor entity.
In Elmorev. Morrist1n
In InsuranceCo.of North Am. v.
AssuranceCc.,•
Cilizcmsba
nk o/Thomas11/lle
,"' the bank
a surely broughtan lndenmil-yaction
madea claim under iu;banker'sblanket
against the principaland its indemnibond (an indemnitybond)for fraudutors on a perrormancebond issued in
lent or dishonestacts or one of its officonnectionwith the reclamationof lands
upon whiclllhe principalsurface-mined
cers." Theclaimwas deniedby the sure·
ty." The bank sued the surety for breacll coal." The trial court irutructed the jury
to awarddamagesto lhe surety in the
or contract and bad faith."The jury
amount that it paidin goodJaithon
returned a verdictin favorof the bank
behalfof princ.i
pal.~ TI1eAlabamaSupreme
on ils contract claim In the amount of

Courtheld that the trial court's cllarge
"fairly and accurntelyset forth the law
as it pertains to the measureor damages
in the context or a surety and principal
relationship." " The trial court took the
chargedireclly from a Massachusetts
c.ise,Hartford Accident& lndemnil!I

Ccmpa11g
11.Mlllisfloofi11g.
" and
chargedthe jury on goodfaithas follows:
Wantor good faith im'Olvesmore
than badjudgment or negligenceor
insufficientzeal. In order to find lhal
Morrison(the surely) was acting in bad
faithor was not acting in good faith,
yau wouldhaveLobe reasonablysatisfiedfrom the evidencethat Morrison
was acting with a dishonestpurpose.
Luckor good faithcarries an implication of a dishonestpurpose,a conscious
doingof wrong,n breacho( a duty
U1roughmotive$of ~elf-interestor Ill
will.Thal is what we mean b)•lack of
good faith."
The indemnitorsobjectedLo this
chargeat trial and arguedthat it was
erroneouson appe.11.
" The indemmtors
arguedthat the chargewas taken from a
casewhichdealt with a summaryjudgment in which all or the testimonywas
by depositionand In which the defendant did not e\'en presentan answer."
Theyarguedthat the chargewent •much
further than the Alabamalawas to good
faith."" The court on appealdetermined
that the indemnftorshad not identified
at lria.l howor in what respectthe
instructiondifferedfrom Alabamalaw.
and had nol "substantially argued"this
claimederror in their briefon appeal
(apparentlyby not citing any supporting
authority).• This claim or error was thus
waived.
• The court then statedthat it
would thereforenot considerthis argument." Nevertheless
, Lhequestion
remains.-" Had lhe court not already
consideredthe argument by holding
that the trial court's cllargeto the jury
fairlyand accurately sd forth the lawin
Alabama?"
In Hightower & Co.11. UnitedStales
Pilfelil!I & Cuar.Co.,.. the suretybrought
an indemnification and exoneration
action against its principalon payment
of performancebonds issuedby the
surety on a corutructionprojectfor the
UnitedStates govemment.0 The principal counterclaimedalleging.among
other things, wanton breachof good
faithby the surely.'"The principalset

up lhe allcgalionsof ils counlerclalmns
affirmativedefenseslo Lhesurety'scom•
plalnt.•i The lriolcourl converted the
surely':;motion lo dlsmls~lhc counlcr.
clnimai;a molion for summaryJud~·
mcnl, without noticeto the counlcrch1lmnant.and then itrantedil. The
trial court al~oitrantcdthe surety'~
rnolionfor sun11onryJuditmenlon Its
complaint.~'
On appeal,lhu Alnbnm11
Surreme
Coiirl held U,atu,c surety'sclnimsand
lhe principal's countercltiimarose out
of the same lramactlunsand oper;illve
fact~,11ndth;it theywere so closely
inll:rtwined that separateadjudlcullon
would po~enn unreasonablerisk or
incons1slenlresults."' Anydetermination of damagesrnfferedby the surely
could nol he dlsposilive in the absence
or1>roperadjudlc~lionof the 1whicipol's
counlcrclaim.''' In rcmandinAthe case,
the court concludedlhnl the trial court
prcmalurelyenteredsummaryjudit·
mcnl in favorof the surelyon the co1in
11:rclalm
and thub nlsoprernnlurcly
unlcred summary Judgment In favor of
tht! surely tln its complaint.'"'
I lowever.in a footnote.the courl did
note thnl a surely contract is to be construed accordinglo lhe intent of lhc
porlies anJ the impliedconditiono(
~ood fnllh." Anexlcn~ionof lhe terms
of lhe suretyship.igrecmcnt by either
rarly wottld,ns ,1result, breach the duly
of stoodfailh.7'Thi!question rcmalns"Whalis an 'extensionof u,e terms' of a
?" Unfortunately,
surl!ly~hipnl(reeme11t
Ihe rcrorted decisionIs bosed upon a
procedural error nntldid nol ;itldres~
the merits nf the claims.
In l(nulilla ,,. Auto-OwnersInsurance
Comptmy.nlhc purchasersof a lime
shore unit brouithl suit a~ainslthe surely on the bond providedhy the Lime·
share developc1•.11 The plaintiffsclaimed a
bnd faith re(usollo pay the claim lhey
had presenledunder the bond rind.,
bre.1chof fiducial')'dut)'," The lrial court
grnntedsummaryJudgmentin f:ivoror
the ~urcty.7~ The plalnliffsap'?tea
lcd the
ruling on lhc budfailh issue.
Applyingth1:lawapplicableto firstparty insurancecl,1ims,the courl of
civilappealsdct1:rmlm·dthat there ww;
;i "lawful basis
" for lhc dtnial of the
plainliffs'claim o( bad fuilh.111The court
noted that when il claimIs fairlythihalabh:,an "insurer" is cnlilled tu dubatc

iL.;ind if a lawfulbasis(or denial~isl~.
U1c''Insurer''will nol be held Hablefor
bad fnllh...."Becauselhere was11lawful
basisfor Lhed~nial of Lhe claim and,
therefore,no bMisfor n bad fallh aclion,
we pretcrmil a dlscus.,lonof lhe applic·
abilityof the lorl of bJd faith in this
typeof aclion as unnecessary."•
D. Tort of Dad Faith Limited
In Al bama
TheJ\lnhamaSupreme Courl has been

hesitantlo extendth, tort of bad faith
beyondthe insurancecontextsdiscussed
above. Alabarna'sadnntntion of the
UniformCommercia
l Codeprovideslhal
everyconlr.iclor July fillllnAwithin the
llnl(ormCommercialCodeimposesiln
oblil(nllono( good faith in Its perfor11
1llanceor cnforcem1:nl.
A, U1e,ourl htlS
rcpculcdlystilted,"AllhouAheveryconLrac.:
Ldoe:.imply ~oodfaith nnd raJrde.ii·
ing (sec~ 7-1-203,Code 1975).it docs
not c.1rrywith il the duly imposedby
lawwhichwe ha\lefound In U1econlclCl
'Inc failurelo act in
of insuranceca.~es.""'
gootlfoilhin lh(!pcrforrminccor enforcemento( contracts or tlutic:;urisingunder
Alu. Code§7-1-203,dol'SnOlgiverise lo
a claimon whichrelid maybe grantedin
Alabama.
"' NeitherAlabamnlort nor cont racl lawt1ffords
a remeJy(or breachof
an cx1we.~J1
promise inn wrlllen contract

to "act in gootlfalUl''...
Asthe court notedin urka Marlin/ilia.
/>()werlicunseeAss'n, Inc. u.Alnbama

PowerCo.,lnc.:1 Lhere maybe 11cause
of action for ;in identifiablebreach In
the performanceof the specificterms of
11conlrilcl,but ii i~ in lhe nature of
breachorcontracL,not tort as In lhe
context of insurance policie11
.'•
Tort of Bnd t-nlth Should Not
Be Extondod aa Causo of
Action Appllcoble In Context
ot $uruty hip fn Alai.I ma

In Alab,unn,Ihe lnwof surctyship,
, is
espeticilly In terms of bad fnilhclai111s
not fullyduvcloped.I lowever.Just i.lS lhe
tort of bad faith has not beenextended
beyondspecificsituationswhicharise in
lhe contexto( contr:ict.sorInsurance.il
should also not bC!cxlended lo s111
·ely·
ship. Asdiscussedabove,iim1rancenncl
:.urecy:.hirnrc Ml lhc same.The differ·
ences betweenthem form lhc foundntion for whythe torl of bad failh should
not be lmrosedupon sureties.
The Lorl of bnclfoith should cc,·tai,~ly
nol be exlcnth:u lo nllowa principal lo
assert such a claim11gainst
its surely.
The relationshipbetweena princl1>al
and a surely is not even remotely simi·
lor to lhnt o( insurer and insured.Mler
nil, I he principal doesnol seek prolec•
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tion frol'l'Ilhe suretyngalnsla calamily,
but insteadseeksthe coinme,·cial
advantage o{ obtaining a conL
l'act with
an obligee whichl'equiresperformance
ancl/orpaymentbonds.'rhe su1·ety is
more like a standbycreditor of the r>rin
•
cip11I
. The svrcly's paymenlof ;i claim
whicha ndncipal believesto be meritless causesJlOhnrmlo Ihe principal
becausethe prlncipal's iiidcl'l'lr'lirlcalion
obligation is noLabsolute." Rarely will
the siluation arise, like in the lhird·
party insurancecontext, where a surety
refusesLopaya claimthat lhe principal
believesshould be paidunless the surety has a unique defensesuch as the
claim nol bein~ coveredby Lhebond,
Obviously,
the i'elalionship betweena
suretyand an obligeeIs moreakin t·o
Lhatof insurerMd lnsuri::d.The J)timary
diITerences
betweenLhctwoare Lhcsurl!ty'sdual good(uilhobligal101, lo the
principal and lhc obllgec,and the Lhreeparty1·elalionshipbelweensurety,obligee and principal. In addition, like the
(}rinci(}a
l, Lheobligeedoes not seekpro•
teelion fromI he suretyali\ai
nsl calaml•
lies, but Instead~eeksLhe commercial
advant.1~e
of obtainina a contract wll'h
U,c prindrml which provides additional
financial sccuriLy.ILls Lhescverydiffcret11
.:eswhich~htluld prcvcnlU;e i:xtenslon or the tort orball failhLoan obligcc.
Some mighLargue that II surely has
more incenlive lo disallowa claim Lhan
to J>ayit ,inclthus the ployingrielcl
should be leveled forobligees.J\Jlerall,
under current Alabama law,a surety
willonly be allowedLorecover from Its
Drincipalfor thoseclaims whichILpaid
in ~oodfaith. I iowt:v!;!r
, :;ureties rn11y
havejust as strong an inccmtlvcto pay
anobligce'sclaiin . pHrlicularly111 Lh1i
context of publicwork.~projects.fi'or
example, under the Miller Acland
Alabama's"Little MIiier J\cl",a surety
has a statutory Incentive Lo payproper
claims becauseif a properly presented
claim is not limely 1>aid, Lheobli1,1
ee
mayalso recover1·easonab
le aLtorneys'
feesand int-erest.81 1n private projects,
oblli!cesdecideLhe rorm of Lhebond
whichthey will acceptfrom lhe r>rinci
pal, lhus theycan rct1ulrc Lerms which
providean lncenliveLo lhc surely to
timelypayclalms.such as aLL
orrieys'
feesarid interest, as contained within
LheMillerAct.Thus. Lhetort of bad
faith need noLbe extendedso lhal such
2111i I JULY 1990
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.in .iclion can be maintainedbyan
obligce agninsl a surety.
rra cause of ncllonfor bad falU1Is
extended lo bond obl1gees,il should nol
be extended as a tort as existsin Lhecon•
texlo( insurance.lf a court ls inclined to
nllowi:111obligee lo pursuea causeof
actionfor a surety's"bad foith"refusalto
investlgateor r>
l1y a claim, it could do so
byallowing 11claimfor''bad f.i.lthbreach
of conL1
·acL'' in whith the obligeccould
recoverLhe penal amount of the bondus
damages.The acllonwould arise from a
breachof the surety'sgoodfoilhobligation,whetherimpliedor contractual.
Thiswould allow the policyconsidera•
Iions o{ the tort orbadfoithto be real•
izedwhilealso taking into account lhe
11niqu
e nature of surelyship, Theamount
of lhc honu~houlclbe intemretedas lhe
parlies' ,,greed, rcaso,,abli::,pre-breach
estimate of damagesfol' bnu,chof lhe
i:!<JOd
faith ohllgalion (as such damages
could be difflcull or Impossibleto accurately calculale or eslimate),nml lhe
bond itselfshould be lnlcr1>retedas the
parties' writtenexpressio
n of their inLenL
that Lhe bondamount be a reasonable
pre-breachestimateof the probable loss
and be considered their a~reed dam•
ages,ML a penalty,'~
Assessin~the bondamount 115d11m
a(ll'seffectivr;lyr,.mishcs Ihe surety for
il'S wrongful conducl. Al lhc same time,
lhe inherent differencesbetween insun:r
and st,rely ate lnl<en,nLoaccount by
limltlng lhe amounl of recoveryfrom a
surety to the amounl o{ the bond. Arter
all, in manycontextsLhesurety's only
sourcesorinfo1·mation
regardinga clalm
are the obligee and the principal.They
effective
lycontrol the factsav11il11b
le for
the surety'sinve~ti~a
lion and upon
whichIha surelywill base its cle<;i5ion

on a clatm.
Conclusion

The variousFormsor commercial
surely bondsi!Vailable todayare loo
numerouslo discussin delail in lhe
space allotted here. Likewise,there has
been no attempt to discuss,in tlelai I,
Lhe l11wor ~adfailh<1si l exists in
Alabamatoe.lay.
However, lhe reader
of
should havea better undcrslanc.lin~
lhe gene,·al 11
alurc of commercial ~urety
bonds,and howsuch dlfforfrom insurance.lt is these differenceswhich
should prevenlthe extensionof LheLorl

of bad faith to commercialsureties in
Alabama,al leasl in lhe sameform as
such a11plics
to ii,surers.
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Montgomery to Serve as Pilot Site
for Mediation/Settlement Week
CircuitJudgeSallyGreenhaw,15thJudiofalClroult, Is planninga Mediation/ SettlementWeekthis summerduring
the weekof August 19. The purposeof the event Is two-fold: to clearthe docketof pendingolvlleases,andto provide
participantsan oppoMunltyto decide theirowne1:1ses
througl1 mediation. The Montgomerycounty BarAssociation.
with
coordinationby Wes Romine, wlll ask members trained In mediationto volunteeras pro bonomediators.RichHobson
of the Administrativ
e Office of Courts andJudyKeeganfromthe AlabamaCenterfor DisputeResolutionare alsooffer·
Ingassistance.Tlie Montgomery efforts wlll serveas a pilot for possiblestatewide0xpanslonof the programin 1997.
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RECENTDECISIONS
By David8. Byme. Jr. and WilburC. Silberman

Alabama Supreme Court Criminal
Demand Reduction Assessment Act is
mandatory
PiersonI!. Stale of.4/aboma.30 ABR
26 (October20, 1995).Pierson"~ convicted of distributing a controlledsubstance in violationof §13A-12·211.The
lrial courl sentenced her to 12 years in
lhe state penitentiarypursuant Lo§JJA.
12-25()which providesfor an enhanced
sentence for a drug sale Lhaloccurred
within a three-mile radius of a school.
The trial courl. however.did not impose
on Pierson a line under the Demand
ReductionAssessmml Act,§1311-12·
280-284.CodeofAlabama (1975}.
The court or criminal appealsafnrmed
Lhe trial court's judgment or conviction
nnd the sentence holding that U,eprovisions of the DemandReductioni\5$essmmt Actare merely perm1ss1ve,
and
thus. the trial court did not err In failing lo assess Pierson the statutory
penalty. The supreme court granted the
D11v ld B.
Bymo , J r.
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State's petition ror writ or certiorari to
determine whether the pro\'isionsof the
DemandReductionAssessmentAct are
mandatoryand not permissive.
ChiefJustice Hornsby.writing for a
unanimous court. held that the provisions of §/.',IA./2-284authorize the
court to suspend the collectionor U1e
penally. not the assessmentof that
penalty.If a defendant complieswith
the provisionsor §JJA./2-284. then the
collectiono( lhc mandatoryfine imposed
in accordancewith §JJA-12-281may be
suspended. ChierJustice Ilornsby reasoned in pertinent part as follows:
Moreover.an examinationof the
applicationof other drug-related
criminal statutes suggest lhal the
provisions or the DemandReduction
AssessmenlAct were intended to
be mandatory.As noted by Judge
Bowenin his dissentingopinion
, since 1988
, the Alabama
in Pierso11
legislaturehas clearly expressed
its intent to ImposehMsh mandatory punishments on drug dealers.
The enhancement provisionsof
§13.4-12-25/J
and 270 which provide for an increasedsentence if
the drug sale occurs within a
three-mile radius or a school or
public housing project respectively are mandatory.See Ctmny11.
Stale. 629 So.2d 693, 696.
(Ala. Crim. App.1993).
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Child sex abU$e- admissibilityof
prior faults allegations
Peeplesu. State of Alabama, 30 ABR
428 (DecemberI, 1995).Peepleswas
tried and convicted for a violationor
§13,1-6-66,Codeof Alabama (1975). i.e.,
first degreesexual abuse of a female
under the age 12 years. During an in
limine hearing, lhe State sought to prevent PeeplesfromaskingJ.S.. the alleged
victim, any questions regarding • sexual
abuse allegation she had made against
another individual.In response, Peeples

or

made an offero( proof suggesting the
followingfact.$:Al a time beforethe trial
or this case, J.S. had alleged that J.R..
her stepbrother- in an incident unrelated to lhe one forming the basis o(
Peeples'prosecution-had pulled her
panties down and...tried lo have sex
with her.
This allegation was reported appar·
ently by J.S.'s schoolcounselor to the
AlabamaOep.irtmmtor Human
Resources(OHR). J.R. denied the allegalion, and more significantly,J.S., Juring
tin investigallon begun by DI Ill, recanted the allegation against J.R. in an
interviewwith a representativeof OHR.
The trial court sustained the State's
objectionlo the evidenceciting Ex
parl e Loyd. 580 So.2d 1374 (Ala. 1991),
The court orcriminal appeals reversed
Peeples'convictionconcludingthat lhe
court erred in grantingthe Statie'smotion
lo excludeevidenceof J.S.'s ~talemenl$
concerning the allegedscxuol nbuseby
her stepbrother.
Loyd held that during the lrial of a
Mfendantaccused of sexualabuse ·ev1.
dcnceor the victim's prior folsc allegations and threats or sexual misconduct
by persons other Ulanthe defendant
may be introduced to showa 'common
plan. scheme, design,or system' by the
viclim." Loyd,580So2d al 137.'i. As
articulated in 1-oyd, demonstrated falsi•
ty is the si11equo non of admissibilityor
lhis speciesor evidence.In other words,
giventhat J.$. had made allegationsof
sexual abuse, the denials communicated
lo the DHll representative were tantamount to admissionsthat the alleg;ition
or sexualabuse was false.J.S.'s denial or
the allegation ag.iinst her stepbrother
brings this case squarelywithin the
operation or the nile artlcufoledin Ex
parle l.(Jyd
, supra .
Accordingly.the Supreme Court. in a
five-to-threedecision,affirmedthe
AlabamaCourt o( Criminal Appeals
which held lh~t the trial court had

erred in excludingreferenceto the fad
that the victim had made a falseallegation of sexualabuse against another.
Mandamus view of double jeopardy
Slate 11.Adams,29ABR3722(September22, 1995);Statev. Ziglar29 ABR
3793(Septembe
r 22, 1995). The Supreme
Court or Alabama, in two cases,has
expandedand clarifiedthe use of peliLionfor m.indamusto bar further prosecution as beingviolativeof the double
jeopardyprovisionsof the state and fed·
eral constitutions.
In At/oms,ChiefJustice Hornsby,writing for the court. concludedthat the
trial court had erred in denyingAdam's
rcque.~tfor a Jury trial on the question
of whelhtr Lhe prosecutorintentiom,lly
and improperlyacted so as to provokea
mistrial in the first trial. Ir a prosecutor
intentionallyprovokesa mistrial,his
actionswouldrequirea findingfor Adams
or his plea of formerjeopardy.l/niled
Sia/es 11.Fine,644F.2d1018(5th Cir.
1981),cert.dl!J'1ied,
454l/.S. 1097(1981).
Moreimportantly,the supremecourt
rejectedthe State's argument that the
quesLionof former jeopardywas an
Issueof law.and therefore,a jury I rial is
not conslitutionallyrequired.In reject-

ing that argument, the supremecourt
relied on Story v. Stoic. 435So.2d1360
(Alo.Crim.App.1982)and noted specifially the following:
An accused is entitled to a jury trial
on the issues or fact raised by the plea
IformerjeopardyI and the issueof former jeopardyshould be submitted for
lhe jury's determinallonbeforethe submissionof the Issueof guilL
Havingdeterminedthat Adamshasa
right to a jury trial on the issue of former jeopardy,the supremecourt then
consideredwhether mandamuswas the
proper means for securing that right
The court concludedthM it was observing: "mandamusis a properremedyto
preventjustice and to prevent an
irreparableinjury where there is no
other adequateremedyinvolved."
The supremecourt·sdecisionin Ziglar
was releasedthe samedayas At/oms.In
Ziglar.the supremecourt concludedthat
a criminaldefendantwith a doublejeopardy defensecouldnot be forecl05ed
from
pretrialcorrectionof a tl'ialjudge·serroneousdenialof a picaof formerjeopardy.
·11,erefore,the appellatecourtsof this
state will review double jeopardyclaims
properlypresentedby petitionsforwril of
mandamus."See Rule2l(e). Alal>omo

NEWIOLTAPARTICIPANTS
FORAPRIL
Barbara Neal Rogers, Tuscaloosa
Ray F. Robbins, Talladega
A. Gregg Lowrey, Pelham
Robert Donald Word, IIL Scottsboro
Ritchie, JT.• Hueytown
Clinton 1-1.
Nancy P. Vernon. Jacksonville
Donna Armstrong Bland, Montgomery
Lloyd, Schreiber, Gray & Gaines, Birmingham
M. Scott Harwell, Atmore
Christopher Greene, Birmingham
Michael I~.Bevers, Birmingham
James E. Walker, Montgomery
Joseph R. l{emp,Pell City
Lonnie A. Washington. Bessemer
John W.Parker, Mobile

Rulesof AppellateProcetfure.liow,:,.oer.
the Ziglarcourt carefullywarnedthe
practitionerlhilt "Generally.the defense
of doubleJeopardyshouldbe raisedby
pretrialmotion."BecauseZiglarfoiledto
raise formerjt'Opardyprior to ll'inl,there
is 110duly on the part or the trialjudge lo
bar the subsequent trial.
Eleventh Circuit AdoptsBailey a.
U11iltd Stales

UnitedStates v. King, No. 93-8394
(Februar)'6, 1996).Tille 18, 924(c}(I)
providesfor a five-yearminimum
imprisonmentfor a person who "during and in relation or any crime of violence or drug trafficking crime... uses
or carries n firearm.'"In Bailey v.
UnitedSlates. _ U.S.~ 116S. Ct.
501. __J.,,Ed.2d_fJ995), the
Supreme Court reversedtwo convictions under §924(c} holding that the
evidencewas insufficientto support
either convictionunder the "use prong·
of the statute. The Supreme Court held,
"lhal the language,conte.xt,and history
of §924(c)(J) indicate that the government must showactive employmentor
tJ1efirearm lo establish use." Id al 506.
Asappliedto the two convictionsin
Bailev and Robinson,the Court held
that a firearminside a bagin the locked
car trunk and one lockedin a fool locker in a bedroomcloset did not constitute acti,•eemploymentof the fire.1rm.
In UnitudStates v. King. the
EleventhCircuit,applyingBailey, held
lhat a firearm found betweena mallress and a box spring in a bedroom
next to lhe room where most of the
drug I ralficldngcrime occurred does
not constitute the type of active
emplaymentof the firearm that is nee·
essBI')• for convictionunder the use
prong or §9:U(c)(J).
PracticepOint:Defensecounsel
should be aware that the Bulleg lleclsion and the /(,i1g decision should be
utilizedIn everycase involving lhe "use
of a firearm In a drug trafficking
offense."An unsettled queslionIs
whether or not Baileyand King mi11ht
also apply to lhe sentencing pha5e
under the Federal Sentencing
Guidelineswhere frequentlya firearm
might be used to "raise the offense
level" and thereby the ultimate sen·
Lenee.

BanlcTUptcy

Supreme Court rules Bankruptcy1994
Amendmentsubordinate lo Eleventh
Amendment.and p0ssibly invalid
Seminole Tribeof Floridav. Florida,
el.al., 116 S.CL 1114,March27, 1996.
This is not a bankruptcy case,but a case
brought under the Indian Gaming
RegulatoryAct of 1988.The tribe sued
1hegovernorof Florida,contending
that the Stale was not negotiating In
good faith.The E:leventhCircuit held it
had no jurisdiction.and certiorariwas
granted by the Supreme Court to con•
sider inll!r a/la whether the Eleventh
Amendment preventedCongressfrom
authorizing suits by Indian tribes to
enforce legislationpursuant to the
Indian CommerceClause.
The Supreme Court affirmed. Il held
that there is no differencebetween
jurisdiction foundedon the Interstate
CommerceClause,and the Indian
Commerce Clause. It stated that under
the Eleventh Amendment.the sovereign
State is not amenable to the suit of an
individualwithout the State's consent;
rirst. immunity cannot be abrogated

without an unequivocalexpressionoi
Congressof this intent, and second,the
act must be pursuant to a validexercise
of power.ll found that although
Congre.1S
may ha\'e expressedthe necessary intent, the exerciseof p0werwas
v.
invalid.Prior hereto. in Pennsy/lJ(lnia
Union Cos. 109 S.Ct.2273 (1989)in a
6,~to-four decision,the Supreme
Court had determined that the
CommerceClausealloweda State to be
liable in damages,as a regulation of
interstate commerce. In lhe instant
case, the Court overruledUnionCas.
statinll that the decisionwas only by a
plurality of justices. and that as
Congressmay not circumvent the
Elevtnth Amendmentlimita1ions,the
Union Cosdecisionwas incorrect.The
Court discussed those fewinslllnces,
and under what circumstancesa state,
without consent. may be sued by an
indh•idual.but decidedthat this case
did nol fall under the exceptions.
The importanceof the decisionto
bankruptcypractitioners is becauseof
Justice Stevens· dissent.as commented
on b)•ChiefJustfce Rehnquistin foot-
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note 16 (pp. 1131,J132).Justice Stevens,
In his dissent,referred lo the possible
prohibitionof federalJurisdictionover
suits lo enforcebankruplcg, copyright
and anti-trustlawsagainstslates (p.J134).
The ChiefJustice countered Justice
Stevensby saying. first, that there could
be injunctiverelief under Ex Porte
Young,28 S.CL441 (1908).and second,
that factuallyit is not correct that the
bankruptcy,copyright ,md anti·t rust
statutes abrogatedsovereignimmunity.
Comment,Althoughthe U.S.may
still sue states in federalcourt. and
under some circumslllnces,individuals
maysue on a federal question in slate
court, it is unclear as to the effectof the
decisionon the BankruptcyCodeand in
particular the 1994Amendments.There
is insufficientspace allocatedto allow
discussionof the effecton sectionsI06.
and ewn possibly505(the determina·
Lionof state tax questions),but
undoubtedly Lhis decision will be the
basisof litigation in matters involving
states or their officials.The lineup of
justices also indicatesthe present polarization of the court.
•
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ALABAMA STATE BAR

MEMORIALS
WiJliam David Wilkes, Jr.

James Ira Aldridge
Birmingham
Mmilted: 19n
Died: February 21. 1996

Paul Warrington Brode
Mobile
lldmilled : 1950

DiL'li:April 14, 1996

Sydney Wilso n Hi bl

FlorffiCl!
Admitted: 1956
Di/Jd: Pebruary 18, 1996

he MarshallCounty Bar Association
of its mostdistinguished
members through lhc death of William
David\Vllkes. Jr., on Pebruary 6, 1996,

T loSLone

at the ageof 76.
Wilkes. or "Junior· as he wasaffectionately known, was born in llo/moke,
Alabama.His familymovedto Marshall
Countyin 1935. \\rilkesattended
Columbia MilitaryAcademy,and graduated in 1939from Marshall County High
School. Me then attended SneadStale
CommunityCollegeand Jacksonville
State Uni\'e.rsity Nfore movingto San
Diego, California.where he workedas a
machinist for Consolidated Aircraft. He
servedin the Na\l}'in lhe Pacific during
WorldWar II, and alter the war, attended
the Universityof Alabamaand earned his
law degree.
Wilkes moved to Arab.Alabamain
1956and beganpracticing law.Ile was
electedcounty j udge that same year,

and two years later was clecLed circuit
solicitor. Wilkesreceivednumerous
honorsfor the numberof caseshe han·
died and the number of convictionshe
won. He moved to Guntersville and
resumed his private practice in 1961
and continued it there unlil his death.
Wilkesheld three public pOSitionson
a part-time basiswhile practicing law.
Me was appointed a s1>ec
ial federal prosecutor in 1967, and in 1976 the City
Councilof the City of Guntersville
3ppointedhim municipal Judge,a position which he held until shortly be(ore
his death. Additionally, in 1982.
Co,~rnor James named him a special
assistant attorneygeneral.
Wilkes left behind a devoted wife, lwo

sons, a brother. three grandchildren and
~n innumerable host of colleagues and
friends who mourn his passing.
-Je ffrey B. Can-

President. Marshall
Counl)tBarAssociation

Richard Lester Jones
IJinningh am

Admilted: 1949
Died:April 22. 1996

J. Paul Meeks

Birmingham
lldmifled : 1937
Died: December 5, l 995

Reggie Stephens
Mobile
Mmitted: 1968
DiL'li:February 23, 1996

Please Help Us
'l11
e Alabama l,awyer "Memorials" section is designed to provide members o( the bar with informationabout the death of their colleagues. The
AlabamaState Barand the EditorialBoardhave no way of knowingwhen
one of our members is deceased unless we are nolified. Please take the time
to provide us with thal information. If you wish to write something about
the individual'slifeandprofessionalaccomplishmentsfor publicationin the
magazine, pleaselimit your comments Lo250words and send us a picture
if possible. We reserve the right to edit all information submitted for the
"Memorials"section. Please send notificationinformationto the following
address:

Margaret L. Murphy, The AlabamaLawyer.
P.O. Box 4 15 6, Montgomery , AL 36 101
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MEMORIALS

A Tribute
to Justice
RichardL.
"Red"Jones
(Thefollowing remarksweremada
by JusliceHugh Maddoxal the
funeral of Juslir;aJonesat the
ShadesVa/legPresbyterianChurch
on April 24, 1996a11dorigmally
appearedin The Court Bri ef. the
AlabamaJudicial Deportment staff
newsle//er.Theyarereprintedhere
with permissionfrom Justire
Maddox.)

n April22, when I heard about
O
Red's death, I wil never forget
the feeling. I said lo myself."No,It
I

can't be Red. Even al 73. it can't be
lled." He had lookedso good the last
lime I saw him, but when I hurd the
details, I knew th3t it was Red, that a
freak accident had wrenched the
baton of life from his hand and
thrust it into ours, that he had fin.
ished his part of the race, but that we
still have the baton, uch of us, and
must cal'T)Ion, mindful of the
instructions and wisdomlhal he so
willingly lefl to us for running the
race, but also consciouslyaware, and
appreciative,of the way he ran the
~....
~th boundlessenergy and
enthusiasm. with wit and humor,
with sympathyin time of sorrow and
tragedy, with couri,ge, with ho1>e.
with focus,and mosl of all, with
endurance. always.as Paul said in
Philippians3:14, "pressingtoward
the prize of the high callingof Cod
In Christ Jesus."
Redand l served together on the
AlabamaSupreme Court for more

•ttil'ISIPki-11 ~~1.-,.r

than 23years. Wedid nol always
agree on eve,y point of law-I tell
people that is why there are mne of
us-bul we shared many common
charactcrislics.The one that I appreciMedthe most aboul Redis illustrated by a commenl he made several
yearsago when we wert attempting
to get some restructuring or our
courL He said: "Hugh and I do not
alwaysagree on everything. but there
is alwaysone thing I can count onif there is a proposalthat would
impl'O\-ethe administration of justice
on the table. l can alwayscount on
one other vote from across the
table." Thal feeLingwas mutual, i can
assure you.
Redand I were friendsand shared
many things in common. Weboth
grew up in rural Alabama.he in
PickensCounty.I in Covington.We
shared common folkloreand legends,
and enjoyedlhe same kind of wit and
humor thal was alwaysappropriate
for mixedcompany.Weboth disliked
putting things off, exceptmaybethe
filingof our income taxts. Weshared
a common faith. though weworshipped at churches of different
denominations.Weshared an early
inleresl in service to others by volunteering our time in c1v1corganiza.
tions and associationslhal we felt
would improveour communities.or
that we thought would advanceour
profession.We both believedstrongly
in those things we held dear, our
country, our families,our faith. We
respecteduch other. Myonl>•regret
is lhat becausewe livedin different
cities, we did not get to socializeas
much as I would have liked. to play
golf or just to visit with each other. l
am sure lhal I have missed some
good sto,ytelling sessions that his
friends in Birminghamgol to enjoy.
l am going to miss Red. He knew
and I knewthat the positIons we

held and the conv,ctions we devel·
oped were formed in the crucible or
substantial research and experienct
and were reached only after we were
personally convincedthat what we
were doing wasright. but even if we
disagreed.we did so agreeably.
During Red's leg of the race. we
did not get all accomplishedthat he
and I would hnve likedto see accom·
pllshed,but during the leg of the
race we ran together.we sawand
experienceda lot of change. In fact,
we wereworking together.and were
an integral part of it. Redand I saw
the eslablishmenlof the Unified
Judicial System, the llules of
l'rocedure that govern the trials in
bolh civiland criminal cases, and
the administration ofjustice. Wesaw
the eslablishmentof training programs for our Judges,clerks and reg.
isters, judicial assist.intsand court
reporters. We parlicipa.ledin the
revisionof lhc AlabamaCode,serving al alternate times on the Code
RevisionCommittee.
RedJones had boundlessenergy,
and although he has passedhis
baton to those of us who are still In
the race and lo some who are just
beginning.let me tell you that he
left with us the legacyof how the
race should be run. He prepared
well, he was totallycommitted. and
he ran with endurance.
!ledand I never talked about the
ending of life, becausewewere too
busy livingiL Consequently,he
never told me how he would like to
be remembered. I will remember
him as a good husband, father nnd
grandfather,a goodsoldier.a fine
Christian. a lawyerwho lovedhis
professionand gave himselfto it.
and as a justice who made a difference. But I will alwaysremember
him as my friend, and I will miss
him. •

CLASSIFIED NOTICES
RATES: Memb ers: 2 free listings of 50 words or less per bar member per calendar year EXCEPTfor ·position
wanted" or ·pos1Uonoffered* listings - $35 per insertionof 50 words or less, S.50per add~ionatword,
N onmemb ers: $35 per ,nsenronof 50 words or less. S.50 per addillonal word Classified copy and payment must be
received according to the following publfshing schedule: Jul y '96 Iss ue - deadline May 15, 1996,Sep t ember
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Send classified copy and payment.payable lo TheAlabama l.8wyer. to: Alabama LawyerClassifieds,c/o Margaret
Alabama 36101
Murphy, P.O. Box 4156, Mon19omery.

FOR SALE
• LAWBOOKS: Alabama Code by Moehle
Company;UnitedS1a1esCode Service
by Lawye,s Coop, and Labor Arbitralion
Repor1sby Bureau of National Affalrs.
Sais are complete through 1995 and
are in excellenl condlllon. For more
Information contaC1Tammy C. Woolley
at (205) 252·9321
LAWBOOKS: WmlamS. Hem & Co.,
Inc.. serving the legal community for
ovar 60 years. We buy,sell, appraise all
lawbooks.Send wanl tisls 10: Fax (716)
883-5595orphone 1-800-4WHM-HEIN
LAWBOOKS: Save 50 percenl on your
lawbooks. Call Nallonal Law Resource,
America's largesl lawbooks dealer.
Huge Inventories.Lowes! prices.
Excetlen1qualily. Sa1lsfactionguaran•
le«! Call us 10seA your unneeded
books.Need shelving? We sell new,
brand name, steel and wood shelving
01discount prices. Free quotes. 1·800·
27&-n99. National Law Resource.
GRAPHJCS:Powerful, prolessional
presentations, pos1ersand photomu,
rats pronto! We copy and enhance,
caption and enlarge, prlni and mount
photographs,documents. charts and
graphs in boJd color. CabtolHree for a
sample and discouni coupon. (888)
347·4161. Email us at impact.<1161
@aol.com.lmpaal Graphics., P.O. Box
1622.Enlerprise, Alabama 36331.

HANDBOOK: The Slip and Fall
Handbook, 1996 by Stephen Rosen,
J.D.• Ph.D.The leading expe11gives A
to Z coverageof lhese difficult cases.
$pecial price, S79 (regularly $125) 400
+ pages Hanrow Press, Dept C, Box
847, Oat Mar, California 92014. Order
now,wrlle/calt for a brochure. 1·8()().
235,5588, Fax (619) 756·2922.
• NATIONAL SAFETY CODE: 1996 edition. The standard reference
for per·
sonal and public safe1ystandards.
Broad coverage. A mus1lor porsonal
injury auorney. $56 (Includes shipping)
450 .. pages. Order now: Nallonat
SafeiyCode. Inc.,Dept.C, Box262.
Solana Beach. Cal1fomla92075.
Brochure sen1upon written request
Salisfacllon guaran1eed.
BOATING: North Gull dealer lor
MAINSHIP 350 Trawler'lllchl and
Hunter Manne sailing yach.s Invites
attorneys and !heir famines10discover
1hesalting and cruising opportunities
in the Panhandle ol Florida. Brown
YachtSales and Brokerage, Pensacola,
Florida. Phone 1•80(). 709.7245.

FOR RENT
• BEACH HOUSE: Gulf Sho1es,
Alabama.One, two and lhree bed<oom
beach houses and condominiumswith
pool, completely furnished, great view.
Ca.II(800) 876·2926.

SERVICES
INSURANCE EXPERTWITNESS:
Bad Faith/Fraud.'111$Urance
Coverage/
Claims Matters/Marketing Issues.
Former claims anorney with prior sales
baCkgroundavaltabla lo consul! and
lestlfy In cases with life or heallh Insur·
anoedisputes.Experienced in trial u1s1J.
mony.Excellentcredentials. A.C. Jones.
Jr.J.O.. CLU, Birmingham,AL Phone
(205) 988-3210. No represenratlonIs
made that the qvsl/ty of the legal ser·
vices to be performed Is greater rhan
the quaF,tyof /egBJservicesperformed
by other la""'6tS,
EXPERTWITNESS: Professionalengl·
near and auornoy with a practice of
expert testimony in construction, safely, highwayand structuraldesign. Thirty
years·experienoe ,n highway, railroad.
commercial buildings and power plan1
cons1ruction.Call or write for resume,
lees: LamarT. Hawkins.950 22nd Stree1,
Norlh, Suite 632, Birmingham,Alabama
35203. Phone (205) 458-8485. No rep.
ntsen/alion IS made /ha/ /he quality of
the legal services to be performe(lls
greater than the quahryof legal stu·
vices performed by other lawyers.
INSURANCE EXPERTWITNESS:
Sevenieen years of Inside property/
casually dalms adjusting Including all
aspects or de1ermlnlngliabilily; cover·
age; damages; seulement or defense

of a daun m Alabamaand In California.
Available 101esbty0< oonsuh
1ncases
of bodily injury or propeny damage
lrom either a firs1-par1yview or lhird·
parly view. Phone (205) 324· 1234.
MEDICAL RECORDS: General SU<·
goon, boarck:ertifledby AmericanBoard
ol Surgery 1984: rec.,rbfied 1993. Win
rev,ew medicalrecotdsand assist with
medical evidence and depos1t1on
preparalion. Phone (205) 927-7170.
METEOROLOGICAL CONSULTANT:
ConsuHingserv,ces for most areas of
me1eorolcgyincluding avlatiOnwealh·
er. seYere storms, d imalotogy. invesligalions. and experl 1esumony
. Former
me1eorologisHn-oharge
at Montgomery,
Alabama.Thlriy-flve years ol meleorologlcal experience. Con1ac1 Paul Pellll,
3314 Fernway Drive, Monlgomery.
Alabama 36111. Phone(334) 288-3667
FORENSIC DOCUMENT EXAMINER:
Handwriting, 1ypewnllng.al1ereddocu·
men1s.medical records, wills, coniracls, deeds, checks, anonymous lel·
tars. Courl-qualifled. Eigh1eenyears'
experience.Cerlffied: American Board
of ForeOSIC
Oocumenl Examlriers.
Member: American Soc,ety ol Oues ·
lfoned OocumemExaminers
. American
Academy of Forensic Sciences,
Oooumenl Examiners.Criminal and
civil mallers. Carney & Hammond
Forensic Document Laboratory,5855
Jimmy Carter BoulOlllltd. Norcross
(Atlanta), Georgia 30071. Phone (770)
416-7690. Fax (770) 416-7689.
LEGAL RESEARCH: Legal research
help. Experienced allorney. member ol
lhe Alabama s 1a1eBar since 19n .
Access lo S1a1eLaw Library. WEST·
LAW available.Prompt deadline searches. Sarah Kathryn Farnell. 112 Moore
Building, MonlgOmery.Alabama 36104.
Phone (334) 277-7937 No ,ep111Sentallon Is made that tho qu11//ty
of the legal
services to be performedIs greater
than the quality of legal services per·
formed by other ta1vyors
.
DOCUMENT EXAMINER:
Examinationol OoeslionedDocuments.
CerbfiedFo<ensicHandwri1ingand Doc·
umeni Examiner.lwenty •nine years·
experience In all lorensic document

IE1¥1'151FPl
·II nw~~

l)(oblems. Formerly, Chief Questioned
Documeni Analyst . USA Criminal
InvestigationLabora1ones
. D,ploma1e
(certifiedrAFBOE. Member: ASODE;
IAI; SAFOE; NACOL. Resume and tee
schedule upon request. Hans Mayer
Gldlon, 218 Merrymonl Drive, Augusla,
Georgia 30907. Phone (706) 860-4267.

meal and commumcationskills, adver ·
sanal experience. and legal process
familiarity. Conlact John E. Remharot,
P.O.Box 6343, Hun1sv111e
. Alabama
35824. Phone (205) 837·6341.
EXPERT WITNESS: Transportalion

indus,ry (truck bodies. lr8Uers,hydrauUc
lrltgales, related transponabon equipmenl). Forty years' manufaeluring
experience in lhlS field. Managemenl
ol 200 people. Expertise In stale-of.lhe
ar1methodsof cons1ruc11on
and lederal
highway admlnlstrallon, DOT, OSHA
regulations tha1govern them. Fdty·filty
rauo of plalnllfl and defendant repre·
sentation.AHredHarmon, 13294
Whispering Lakes Lane, Palm Beach
Garden. Florida 33418. Phone (561)
626-9763.

DOCUMENT EXAMINER: Cerlllied
Forensic Document Examiner. Chief
document examiner, Alabama Depart·
ment ol Forensic Sciences, retired.
American Board ol Forensic Oocumenl
Examiners, American Academy of
Forensic Sciences. American Sociely
of Oues1ionedOocumen1Examiners.
Over 20 years· experience in state and
lederal courts In Alabama Lamar MIiier,
t 1420 N. Kendall Drive, Suile 206·A,
Miami, Florida 33176. In Birmingham,
phone (205) 988-4158. In Miami, phone
(305) 274-4469. Fax (305) 596·2618.
HANOWRm NG EXPERT/FORENSIC
DOCUMENT EXAMINER: ABFDE cer•
bfied, past pres1den1Soulheastem
Assoclalion ol Forensic Oocumenl
Examiners, American Academy ol
ForensicSciences lellow. Federal court
qualified.Sevenleenyears' experience .
Civil and crirmnal. Handwritingcomparison. lorge<ydetection. detecbonol
altered medical records and olher doc·
uments. L Keith Nelson. S1one
Mouniain, Georgia. Phone (770) 879·
7224.
BUSlttESS VALUATIONS:
Professional. accura11
, suPPMfable
businessvaluabons10llSSISIyour
dlents in a11a1nlng
the bGslpossible
benefilS. Contael Alabama's premier
business valuallon Orm: Williams,Taylor
& Aclon, P.C., 2140 ElevenlhAvenue,
South , Sui1e400. The Par1<
Building,
Birmrngham, Alabama 35205. Phone
(205) 930-9111 0< (800) 874-8552.
TRAFRC ACCIDENT RECON·
STRUCTIONIST: Case evaluationper•
lormed with respect 10Issues.Legal
leslJmony
, indudlng deposition and lrial.
Accidentanalysis.scene scale drawing,
and 8Y1denr::e
evalua101. Registered
professional engineer Technicalsociety
member.Over 18 years· engineering
experience.Trallic accidentlnvesuga·
lion !raining.BackgroundIncludestech·

FEDERAL TAX CONSULTATION:
Enrolled AgenL Former senior IRS
Revenue Officer. Ex1ens1ve
e~perience
rn iax lien matters: lllYMtS
& sales :
olfers-m-compromise: 100 percent
Penally; IRS policy, procedure & prac·
!Ice; all lacels ol IRS cotleclion activities. James W. Clark, 951 Governmenl
S1ree1,Suite 219, Mobile, Alabama
36604. Phone (334) 432-9992

POSITIONS OFFERED
I

ATTORNEYJOBS: Indispensable
monlhlyjob-humlngbullolln listing 500600 currentjobs (federal/stategovern·
ment. oourts. C3pr1otHill,public lnlerest,
oorporalions.assoaauons
, law rrrms.
universilies, internalionalo,ganizalions,
RFPS)for attorneysal all levelsof experience In Washlng1on
. O.C., nationwide
and overseas.Order the Nationaland
FederalLegal EmploymentRepo<1from:
FederalReports. 1010VermonlAvenue,
NW, Suite 408-AB, Wash,nglOn,O.C.
20005. S39-3 months; $69-6 months.
Phone 1-800-296-96 t 1. Visa/MC.
LITIGATION: Llligalion allorney need·
ed for medium-size business orien1ed
firm In Birmingham, Alabama. Commercial and general business ilt,garlon.
Mrirume,gtrtyea,s · axpe1ielice reqtWed.
Excellentbener11S
. Compensationnego. Sendf1Qllires
tiable basedon experience
and resumes10ManagingPartner,1215
Highway 470, Leeds. Alabama 35094.
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Themostcomplete
CD-ROM
library
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